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Another_,tough
budget year for

-- - ----

.county l~oins

JULy 6, 1993

By LesMann
~'--Bf-the-Heralct •.

$70,()()() to Lry to rep\lli:~empJoyee,

raises which were eliminated last
year. That will be one of the items

It's ~oing to be another hold the when budget discussion begins in
line year for the Wayne County bUd- earnest this mOl)th and next.

, get, elected county'officials were A general discussion ofthe county
, told Tuesday morning. It may be overnmen r \ _

~
another year 01 no. raises for em- ing the meeting with most county
ployces, no new equipment and cut- officials gatheringwith th~~m-

~-b'l~er]'department:-~~'crn!ssloners'Tuesday morning. Plans
Hoped-for easing of spending lid were discussed to investigate joint .

! limit I~ws with the state did not office supply 'purchases and bulk

'

come through the legislature this mailing efforts to save county'
spring and that means "it ain't going money. \ •
to be good," said Commissioner Several areas of anticipated new

I Merlin Beiermann of the county costs 'were also discussed. Neigh-

[

budget process which is just getting boring counties who provide jail
underway.. . services for W<lyne County prison-

, EXemptlOnsofcertambudgetcat- ers will be increasing· their dlIily
I egones from the spendmg ltd Itmlts fees, warned SheriffLeRoy Janssen.
! Will mean the county Wilt have ap- Compliance with new federal jail
~----.JlroximateJy.. $7{WOOc"Ladditional_,_"StaridaIds",ouLdl\lliQ1)c.coSIlY---.IIic::::"
1-'~----speIltling1lllthorrtythlsyearb(l[ that sheriffs office also has a new cruiser

I Wilt not go far In replaCing the more cut from the budget each of the last Chl·cke·n BJww plans
I than $300,000 In bud~et cuts from two years. That means the equip-
i l~tJ.ear, Said Commissioner Rob, ment now on the road has high mile-
r er Issen. age and high rna' t thUnder the watchful eyeofa new Chicken Show addition to Main edition found inside today's Wayne Herald. The bi chic

I
-~~--{;QlfNH''-EH,*K-Belm3rFinn,--~~~_~~I_n_e_n_a_n_ce~co_s~s,_e~-:Street, a nine-foot rooster:,JlneJnlJter:s..Df.tIl1e--Clm:IwR-1';.m--G-t-----.rTme~nrr:~ac~qriuj,l~smlr.1O~nfi-l~y~t~h~e~CF.;hf.ic~k~e;n~S~h~o~w~c~o~n~lm~it~t~ee~.~H~e~w~i~lI~-

- COUNTY CLERK Debra Fillll mittee, Nancy Schulz and Roger Poll review the plans for tltis
asked if the officials could use the See BUDGET, Page 9 occupy the same spot on Main that Santa occupies during the

weekend's 13th Annual Chicken Show as published in a special Christmas season.

j-

He added the improvement to the
county tax base through the new
development could be very helpful
even though the county gets only a
small share of the total property tax
pie.

Robins said the 'basic subscription
cost should be approximately $15
per month.

The satellite which will carry the
signals and beam them to individual
homes throughout the country is

'scheduled to be placed in orbit by a
NASA shuttle mission sometime in
December of this year, said Robins.

He said the utility is already re
ceiving applications-from residents
who want the service. "There's a lot
of people who arc interested," he
said.

company will not be selling or rent
ing equipment. He said the antici
pated total cost of the gear will be
under $700.

The Wayne-based power company
has received exclusive rights to of
fer the service in Wayne and Pierce
Counties from the National Rural
Telecommunications Cooperative.

Anticipated programming will
include 20·basic channels of popu
lar cable and broadcast television.
Other premium channels may be
obtained for additional charges.

Waynians to tour sub .
-~-----=-,,--- ---------"----~~--~~

transmissions of over 100 channels
and receive the signals into their
homes on an 18-inch fixed position
dish.

Only home owners not currently
living in areas served by conven
tional cable television services will
be able to subscribe to the new ser
vice, according to Rick Robins, who
is coordinating the new service for
the. utility.

He said the home owner will have
to p\lfchase and install the dish and
receiving equipment for the signals
from private vendors. The power

Two Wayne men will be there the Wayne manufacturer's suppon
when the USS Nebraska is commis- of employees who are in the Guard
sioned this week inConnectieut. and Reserves..

Tne gala ceremonies offIcially Tompkins owns Heritage Indus-
welcoming the new ballistic misslc tries in Wayne. - /

that have been published," Wise- submarine into the fleet will be at- While in Connecticut, the
_~--:m'fa",.n'-!"sa":id....~~Q~.Lsaid.1haL-tendcd-by-Ralptr-Batda]1llITt"Rmt~W"-)'Tlians--wm,m[r'Ufe-sffijland-·'·'

Erik had purchased t,he fireworks ,!- Tompkin5 of Wayne. other attractions, attend parties and
legally, from MLSsoun and that s Barclay, also attended the launch ceremonies and visit with the seores
Simply not true., (All of the flf~- of the submarine last year in his of other Nebraska digni!"'ies who
works he was ?smg to make hiS capacity as a member of the Ne- will be on hand for the commission
home ~ade deVIce were purchased braska COIII-'lIittee for Employ.Gf ing.
locally. ., Support of the Guard and Reserve. The commissioning will be at the

Wiseman sald Enk has been This year he will be taking Tompkins New London Naval Undersea War
progressmg rapidly and If hiS with him on the trip as a tribute to fare Center on Saturday.
condition continues to improve, he -'J
may be able to come home later ,--..:.....--~~-~~--~-~~~-~~-~-----,

this week. "By all accounts we've TTL b ad
seen, everything will be fine," V g.. Y to e On p,.,a.__..,",... .~
Wiseman said. "I would say that ..._ . _ ._

_Ii~ik _w.ilLbe..abl~I04el\lHIleaU-~1- ..... i:JgrywiIll5eoripara'de 'at" the Wayne County Fair this. yearc

the activities he ljid before the acci- The fair board has decided to hold an ugly pickUp contest to attempt
dent by the tlnle sehool starts this. to locate the ugliest working pickup in the county and Board mem ber
fall." - Leland Herman thinks his will be at the very least a finalist.

Wiseman did not elaborate on Work trucks tend not to get the credit they deserve for keeping
the extent of Erik's injuries saying many farms and homes running smooth)y, said Herman.
that his only concern is th~_ _-.Ihe.contest-wiU-b0-h~p.m. on Thursday; August 5 in front
u Improvement ofhis health'. I of thecgrandstand- at the fairgroullds. - .

Dr. Wiseman' said~the whole State fire marshal Curly. Me- Herman said he got the.idea to parad0-ugly-trucks-from Chadf(~n-
family has been inceqsed ,about a Donald said he is still gathering where an annual ugly pickup parade isa bigevent. He said the winner
story that has appeared from asso- basic informatiOl) on the accident from Wayne surely would be a great qualifier for the Chadron coiJ!est
ciated press in different newspapers which he will"th~n-lUrn over toth9 -'which beganseveral years ago. __ . - .. ,'- .. -(- -~-

d-telc¥meR-flews-abeliHhe-par--stale-fire-RIJIfShal's'-officeirrtin~-- -1ferman urged piClCUpowners to bring their old trucks to the contest
peulars of the accident. coIn. but he declined to talk about . for prize money and recogni~ion.

"There are a lot of non-j[Uth-L.-.anything-fiJrther.
I

'Cable' offerings come to rural homes
Thousands of',liral residentS of

Wayne and Pierce ~ounties will be
able to receive "cabl~" television
service through the Wayne County
Public Power Districtbeginning next
spring.

A majority of the respondents toa
survey conducted by the power dis
trict last fall indicated they would
be interested in purchasing Direct
Broadcast Satellite Television
(DBS,TV) service through the util
ity company.

The new technology permits-rural
residents to subscribe to the satellite

B'y Les Mann
or the Herald

day to request road improvements· tion will include living quarters for away expressed concern abQll.Lthe-~~

to the proposed new fac!lity. The_mJillIcSite.Jnanagcr.::::Jli()jJ()siiTHowever~:said~be- ._
$850 OOOdeyclrrpmentl s . dlle to "_ ... caincsati,i"r,cd when-shchca;cd then

--sev"raJdeVe10pcrs are. working' begm construction m August, said The commissioners ask for and particulars about the proposed loca-
agamsttheplannmgclock m Wayne owners Danny Jaeger and Richard received assurance from.1hc.dc.v.ch-."-tieR,ftndp!alls'for the-facility.
CQJmty.. .-__ _ .~----.,--Jl.eb.mer, opers that-they would hdp wirh--ree- ., .-

.County IIIghway SuPCnillCndenL-_ movatuf trees burdc-ring me access Salinders pOinted-out that several
Sid Saunders said Tuesday at the THE TWO SAID the .Wayne road to the development site to per- other developments are on-going in
Wayne County CommiSSioners County site IS theIr frrst chOice. but mit road improvement the county in anticipation of the new
meeting that several projects are that they have an alternative not . zoning-Booes--bemg more resTnc:'~--'-
underway this summer or will begin located in Wayne County depentI-- - -lJ!\IDER Z()NING regulations tive.
very soon ~n antICIpatIOn that the mg on the outcome of the road dls- currently being discussed,the hog
county wI1llmplementplannmg and CUSSlOn. ,. . operation would not be permitted
zonmg regulatIons wlthm a year. The cOmmISSioners saId they within a mile of an existing resi-

R.~presl:.ntatlves .. of· one such would be legally bound to upgrade dence, said Saunders. He said neigh
project, a 6oo-sow hog confmement the road from ItS current designatIon bors within a half mile of the pro
operatIon five miles we,st of WIn- as minimum mamtenance to local posed facility have not complained
Side, met with eommissiBners Tues- road since the hog farrowing opera- but a woman who lives five miles

Developers race against zoning clock

By Kevin Peterson
. .Qf the Hernld

=Rec~~xpee~ ..c
serious fireworks mishap

-!

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use.

Immunization clinic scheduJed
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County Immunization Clinic.

sponsored"by Goldenrod Hills Community Services, has changed its
location to the First United Methodist Church, 516 Main Street,
Wayne. Please .enter at north door. Additional parking available at
the FIrst Bankcard Center.

The next Wayne County
Immunization Clinic will ~ ,
take place on July 15 from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

This issue: 1 section. 10 pages - SingleCopy 50 cents
__ ThoUght for the day: !

.lLeat may have .nine-l~
but a bullfrog croaks every time!

,Weather
'Irntls- Conneri
Wakefield
Extended Weather F L __

1lJursday through'Slifurday; chance
of thunder showers each day; highs, A Wayne 16-year,-0Idiis'expecled
upper-70s to mid-80s; lows. 60s. to fully recover from a fireworks
Dale High Low ,Preclp. accident that happeried last Thursday
July 3 83 62' .05 afternoon in his home.
July 4 92 66 1.12 Erik Wiseman suffered a pene-
July 5 79 65 trating wound to his body as a re-

Streets clOsed July 6 75 60 suit of metal shrapnel after fire-
Roconlod 7 un. fD' pmvi.... 24 how period works he had been playing with,

WAYNE ...:... Three blocks PreelpllaUon/Monlh _ 1.27" exploded. Wiseman was taken to
of downtOwn streets will be Year To Dale _ 16.43" Providence Medical Center where he
closed beginning at 1 p.m. was stabilized before being trans-
Friday lQallow for preparationnf activities for Henow-eefi(AllHen's poned to Marian Health Care Cen-
Ilve) that evening. . . -~- . . .~_ter_i.n.SiQux£it¥-.b¥ ambulanee.-

. ~~.. Fu!l.~(\game(beginat6p.m.Eri!Citai!!lierii-inCiuoos.a-magic-n . '- "'-Erik-spemapproxIiii3lety30
n-sb6w;;-bathtuln'aces;serilor music group from Emerson, singer! hours in the intensive care unit be- .

songwriter and Wayne native Susan Wrighl. Country Kickers line fore being moved to a regalar
dance demo!JStrations and a street dance beginning at 9:30. 'floor," Dr. Willis Wiseman said.

Carnival booths'. food..arts and crafts and other activities also will "He was m~ng a home made fire-
be feawreddOwntown.' work device when the accident oc-

SclwolliJard meetingmeets
- .WAYNE -11Je 'Yay~eSchool Board meets this evening begin
nmg. at 'l:15. p.I!.,":WIt!) agenda items including a budget authority
hean."$. busm$ Issues. personnel matters and beginning bud .et dis-

~t--eullillOns. " .

Kiss a Pig
WAYNE - Deadline is

Thursday for the casting of
'-~+-~v"'otes m -me-Wayne Drug~~+..1..'--"-'-\f:·",.l[il'-c~"'-"RF'-""'~.·c·~-1

Free "Friends" group Kiss A
Pig fund raiser.

Eight distinguished volun
!eel'S -have-beeIT-nominated
and the public can cast votes

~--1I--IQI'-Yl6-eJle-\hey-wllnHtrkiss~
the pig durin~Chicken
Show next·Saturday..· ~-

Votes are $1 each or seen
for $5. The proceeds go to
fllnd drug free activities for
Wayne area,youth.

_2~~:t.!..~e~!!!g_We_dnesdJlY
The motion hearing to quash the If Sterba should plead not guilty,

charges against Boh Sterba will be a trial date would be set WIth a jury.
heard Wednesday, at 2 p.m. at the "If Sterba pleads not guilty to the
Wayne County Courthouse. charges there has to be a jury trial

~-n~ed-witlrf1rst~-degree----:lInlesslie walyeUr;''1'iejjer's;.UJL:.::-:
~- --·mansIilullhter' and first-degree as-' ,-

sault after tbe May 12 death of Since the June 2 court date in
----Robert--Jones- feHewiftg-a· .fight--·-whieh-- Sterba"1lnd -Itisefitlflset;

outside a downtown bar in Wayne, David_CoppleDf Norfolk filed-tile
filed the motion to quash on June motion to quash, Sterba has resided
2:. in Omaha where he's worked as a

According to. Wayne County commercial painter.
Attorney MicllaeLPiep<:r,..SJerba......_Despite the faet.-he's. been in
mayor may not plead on, Wednes- Omaha, however, the $75,000 bond
<lay depending on other motions. has remained in tact.



M.G. Waldbaum's, located. in .
Wak-cfield, is one of. the nation',s .
largest egg-processing companies.
Mrs. Gardner's husband, Daniel W .
Gardner, is the former chief execu
tive officer of Waldbaum's.

computer science.
Anthony Young of Wayne, a

1984 graduate of Park view High
SchQol in Lilburn, Ga., is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Young of
Fremont. He is in graduate studies
at Wayne State, majoring in busi
ness.

Mrs. Gardner provides $25,000
in full-tuition s.cholarship funds
each year for employees of M.G.
Waldbaums.

Waynians win scnolarships
Four students from Wayne have

bCi'n awarded full-tuition Jeanne M.
Gardner Scholarship to attend
Wayne State College in the fall.

Bobbi Wise, a 1989 graduate of
Grand Blanc High School in Grand
BIanc, Mich., is iSaUghter of
Ms. Jeneane Wise. She intends to
major in early chil ood.

Christopher Hammer, a 1993
graduate ofWayne High School,is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Hammer. He intends to graduate in
electrical engineering.

Ervin Schlessclman of Wayne, a
-1988 graduate of Petersburg' High

School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rich Schlesselman. He is majoring
in music education"with a minor in

--Allen youth.partieipatein
ThaiiJi_§fQr..hf:.l]J7;~:nl-1'g'f--ukb-J~·d+Cs.."-.--._-·- __--r.s;:;c;u~_m;;-:m:;;;·~e~r~··m~·~u:sie--insti tute -

2

Wi-lbur Bruns
Wilpur Bruns, 70, of Sioux Falls, S.D. died Thursday, July I., 1993 at

Sioux Valley Hospitallii Sioux Falls, S.D. .
.•Sernces .WCfc-held--'ruesday,. July.6 at 0 ur Sav iars_Lutheran -Church in

Sioux Falls, S.D.

Obituaries _....;;..... _

MyrTle Leary
'.". Myrtle Leary, 94, fonnerly of Winside, died June 11,1993.

Memorial services will be held at the First United Methodist Church in
Long Beach, Calif. .

Myrtle Leary, the daughter of David and Nellie Ramsey Leary, was born
April 28, 1899 at Winside. -site graduated from Winside High School in
1916, attended Wayne State College. She taught two years in rural schools
in Wayne county, 13. years in the elementary school at Winside, after which
she left Wmside..toenter U.S,Cat-bos-Angeles. She graduated from USC
with;B.S. degree in 1933. She taught at Torrance, Harbor City - Lomita
until she retired. She continued to make her home at Long Beach until
moving to Omaha in 1990. She tr~ve~ed_"xte-,,~iv~ly~nQ.!1.k1YQlll!!.~.Lwork

-- aILJNICEr.Sl1e was a-member of the First United Methodist Church at
Long Beach, a number of educational organization and was a 50 year mem
ber of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors incIuqe two ·sisters, Blanch Roberts and Bessie Leary; one
nephew, Charles Roberts; and one gr~at niete, Kimberly Roberts Crum.

. GmvesKleserVices were held June 27 at Winside.

---~---

--~---+--"--------------'-rl~"-~---.-...~-_.
"/

'I>, W,yn<fll,rold;""'.day.J~, 0. '900 'I \

.record _11~~elLerJ~1,--an-aeeo.t1ntitrwrittenroiTnservingasme- .
;.:;-- -..--..----- '--- -morial---or-eViclenee oYractm--e~ent. 2..public information'available from governmental

agell<:!.es._.3. inforIlliltim. from police and-edmt-files.u·.--h-to-record a factorevent.syn:-·-
see FACT ' I

Wednesday, June 30
12:37 a.m.-Unlock vehicle on

Walnut.
6:36 a.m.-Electrical wire on

ground})n west 1st.
1:25 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at

me. -
5:06' p.m.-Unlock vehicle on

Tuesday, June 29
2:15 a.m.-Dispute on Win

dom.
10:22 a.m.-Request to speak

with officer.
12:00 p.m.-Check welfare of

clderly resident.
12:50 p.m.-Dog at large on

Sunnyview.
7:28 p.m.-Dog missing on

ea,t 10th.
9:07 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on

Providence.
10:02 p.m.-Motorist needs as

sistance on ea,t 4th.
10:40 p.m.-Open door at Mc

Natt's.
11:37. p.m.-Party at K-D Inn

parking 10(.

Monday, June 28
2:25 a.m.~LockedoUl of house

on Fairacrcs.
6:27 a.m.-Vehicles with no

plates driving around Wayne.
2:35 p.m.--Golf cart on street

on Walnut.
10:03 p.m.-Watch for subject.
10:36 p.m.-Late night fire

crackers on Walnu1,

formation call the Morningside'
College Music Department at (712)
274-5210.

and pefj::ussion.
In addition to a final program,

the students listened to and partici·
pated in three other programs in
cluding a faculty recital, counselor
recital and a solo and chamber mu
sic concert. The final institute pro
gram was held June 19 and featured
the institute's concert band, jazz
band, choir, jazz choir and orches
tra.

This year's institute was coordi
nated by Pll'Vid Williams, Director
of Bands and Assistant Professor of
Music Education.

Next year's Morningside College
Summer Music 'i'Ilstitute is sched
cried fOl June 12-18. for more 10-

MillIe, Puppe.ts;-c--
Prizes and More

----~--~"-

IT'S
_C-O-MING

5:01 p.m.-Kid broke window
Sunday, June 27 at Daylight DonuCs.

3:47 a.m.-Possible drunk 5:16 p.m.~Unlock vehicle at
driveI.!1!Ll.L_. ·__·f'airgrotllllls:--·- -.-----

Saturday, June 26
12:55 a,m.-Possible fight

starting on' 2nd avenue.
II :42 a.m.-Dog at large on

Pearl.
2:00 p.m.-Dog at Large in

Wayne.
4:06 p.m.-Traffic control

needed at 7th & Main.
4:20 p.m.-Car accident on 5th

& Pearl.
4:57 p.m.-Request for ambu

lance at WSC Student Center. '
4:58 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at

Redeemer.
6:25 p.m.-Drunk driver at D &

N.

Tickets
--gDC)1f,--1I--Il---

ole
,Jiily 8,
"1993

Sponsored b~:F~IENDS-WaYl1e Dru :fIe~YQuth.Grou

of blood were collected.
The following individuals were

cited for special recognition: three
gallon donor, Kimberly Roeber;
two gallon donor, Charles Shapiro;
and first-time donors, Catherine
Blaser, Curtis Christensen and Tom
Roberts.

The Siouxland Blood Bank has
recognized the community of
Wayne and the surrounding areas for
terrific support of the blood drive
held on Thursday, June 24 at the
Providence Medical Center.

Fifty-seven individuals volun-.
teered to donate. A total of 50 pints

.,

ourPast'

100 year$ offinancial ~

inches into the ground to eat beets.

~-_.. Wayne County settlers experienced some of
'ihe de~tructivemigratory flights of grasshoppers.

The sun was shifting brightly one day in 1876 when
suddenly appeared a dark cloud over Coon Creek,
The cloud resembled a storm cloud, but when it

./ came closer observers discovered the cloud was
grasshopperS. There were so many hoppers in the
~IQllil..1batJhe-~.beGam~night:-~-- ..

T-IlehoPDCt:Ssettlelt OIffifffiegrouna.:3ndon
the growing crops until they were hroinches thick'
on everything: Corn that was in' the roasting ears
stage was bent to the ground with the weight of the ,
'insects rltat devoured everything in sight. Writt.en
accounts even reported the hoppers dug three

Blood bank honors 57

.; ... "1 •
.;: ;__ , - 1_--,.

._iiimiiii>iiii....~....;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;.:' ~;;.,_;;);,;;;.;;-.",;;;':I'_;;;<l~';;:";;;-_::;;';;-:';~;;;C;;';·-liiIDili:;;-,;:;-~~:;,-~~···:;Ut· iSv '~~~:~-~M.;,~~~_-~l_~·-:~.~.'· _.~_.~':'~,~-~'-':~.~;,~=:;,,~'=~~=.:~='-:~~~=.:--~-.~

Dykes of Lawren~e, Kan.; five grandchildren: two brothers MelYin ami Max.E Oswald ponCl,J hc':rolcL N\\'ln, 15-29N~4, ICvCllOC SQlIilpS members and area music teachers
FrCdBrunsoIWayne;andonesister,EllaLuttofWayne. 1991: Sleve Von MIDden, S29.75. and to participate in master classes

Burial will be hcld at the Black Hills National Cemetery in Sturgis, Ponca, Mercury. Jerilyn and Gerald Delzell to in voice, brass, woodwind, strings
S.D. at I p.m. on Wednesday, July 7. The Miller Funeral Home in Sioux .1990: Randy Rasmussen, Paul H. and Kathryn M. Rockwell, •
Falls, S.D. is in charge of arrangements. . DIXon, Ford. , _ ~W 1/4, 15:29N-4,n,'/",,"ue sta_m'ps~-PoJiee--Repo.·rt ':.::_-...::.=_.._-_-_...._--_.._-_._._-.__

_____ __. -WS9o-Mafk-E. LarJOfl, Nntt---s-~
Ta' m-es S-h"~a"'~r"e--r field, Chevrolet Van; Greg Harder, Raben A. and Lois E. Hollman

U I Ponca, Ford; Clarence E. and to Paul H. and KathrY.J+.M. Rock- Friday, June 25 4:45 p.m.-Car fire on Clay-
James F. Sharer, 72, of Newington, Conn., former resident ot-Wayne, Dorothy Krause Trust, Ponca, well, NWI/4, 15-29N-4, r"",,"ue 12:28 a.m.-People hitting golf comb. .

died Saturday, July 3,1993 at Newington. Plymouth Mini Van. .' stamps $15.75. .. . ~aEs into_~cl1.iclesat "':£C:~_c-_--~_.ti:,W.-IJ..?L=Dc4vermcssage.--
Services will be held Wednesday, July7 alSt. John's CathQl!fJ:'.l1ljKh _ _l.'lJl&-..Knerl-F-Oril, lIlG.,-POfl"'I~~ot_J:'"W11Kc,sin1ile, lO Pauj- t:)7'3.m.-TIOmesllc dispute at

~-~~in-NeWirig~ . -.- --~-- -- .. . -- Oldsmobile. H. and Kalhryn M. Rockwell, K-D Inn.
Survivors include his brother, Cletus and Vona Sharer of Wayne. 1987: Darrel E. Magnuson, NW 1/4, 15-29Ne.4_Ie~enu,,-,ulLups. - 8:10 a,m..-Accompltfl'Y"cm-

.. .__..~.~ ._.___ ,-,..-", ..---- Emerson, Mercury; Kristina Stow- SI5.75. ployer to get keyfromel11 ployee._

B.a_....r.v..e..)v...._L...ar._... £.en ers,PQnc:l, Ford. ----+atm~dndPhTIip·TolllerttaPiml 9:59 a.m.-Dog at large on west
':J - -.. . 1986: Cynthia A. Forrest, II. and Kathryn M. Rockwell, 1st. .

Harvey Larsen, 87, of Wayne died Sunday, July 4,1993 at ProVidence Ponca, Buick; Knerl Ford' Inc.. NWI/4, 15-29N-4, revenue sl:lrJ1]ls 11:50 a.m.-Car aCCident on
Medical Center in Wayne. . .__ --Ponca, Ford Pickup. ---Sl5'7S:- ---~- Logan. . .

Services will be held Wednesday,July! at 2 p.m. aTRedeemer Lutheran 1985: Lauri M. Beldin, Ponca, Nancy Gustafson, stngIc, [0 2:40 p.m,-Unlock vehicle at
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss will officiate.. . Nissan. Paul H. and Kathryn M. Rockwell, Great Dane. .

Harvey Neils Larsen, the son of Theodore and Mmme Thompson 1984: Nancy A. Miller, NWI/4, 15-29N-4, revenue stamps 4:10 p.m.-Deliver message.
Larsen, was born Sept. 9,1905 on a farm southeast of Wayne. He was Newcastle, Toyota Pickup. $t5.75. 5:19 p.m.-Dog at large on
baptized on Oct. 31, 1914 and confirmed on March 31, 1<J.I8 at St. Paul's 1983: Mary Anne Bryne, Wake· Sherif!'s Deed. Dean Chase, Pine Heights. .
Luthemn Gllure!t-in-Wayne:t!eattended mrnl s-chOOI District #8. He mar- field, Chevrolet; Justin .Gaunt, Sheriff of the County of Dixon to 6:02 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at
ried Emelia L Frevert on March 7, 1928 at St. Paul's Lutheran Parsonage Maskell, Chevrolet Blazer; Douglas Raymond O. Nelson, Nonh 23 feet Supcr 8.
in Wayne. The couple farmed his parents home farm and he worked as an M. Watchorn, Ponca, Kawasaki of 10l 10, block 2, Original Plat of 8:31 p.m.-Dog at large on east
electrician until retiring to Wayne in 1978. He was a member of Redeemer Motorcycle. the Village of Maskell (None). 6th.
Lutheran Church in Wayne. 1982:. Denna Schneider, Allen, John Alfred Walsh and Josephine 9:41 p.m.-Harrassmenl at Bank

Survivors include his wife, Emelia L. Larsen of Wayne; two daughters Chevrolet. Walsh, Trustees of the AI and Jo Card Center.
and sons-in-law, Janet and Victor Kniesche of Wayne and Mardelle and 1Q81: Wendce Peters, Ponca, Walsh Trust, to Thomas E. and 10:03 p.m.-Gas drive-off at
Warren Ellis of Broken Bow; seven grandchlldren; and 15 great grandchll- Honda Motorcycle-,.. Nancy K. Walsh, a tract of land in Casey's.

dren. . . 1980: Lyle Brown, Wakefield, the NWI/4 SEI/4, 32-30N-6, con- 11:53 p.m.-Party causing
He was preceded m death by hiS parents and one brother. . Oldsmobile; Mike Cadwallader, taining 1.0 acres, more or less, trouble at K-D Inn.
Pallbearers will be Roger, Keith andBrad Elhs, Larry Larsen, Vmcent Emerson, Oldsmobile; Pat Conrad, revenue stamps exempt.

and Gerald Kmesche, Jack Warner and LeWIS May. . Ponca, Oldsmobile; Dale Cadwal- Steve L. Olsen, single, to Carol
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery 10 Wayne With the Schu- lader, Emerson, Oldsmobile. Bennell, single, a tract of real estate

macher-McBnde-W.ltse Funeral Home 10 charge of arrangements. 1979: Lawrence F. Knapp, located in the EI/2 NE 1/4, 19-3IN-
Wakefield, GMC Van; Kevin Lunz. 5, revenue stamps $10.50.
Newcastle, Stoddard Gooseneck John e. Conrad, single, to Gary
Animal Trailer; Mary Dahl4uist, E. amI Luzon M. Whelchel, lot II,

·Laurel, Dodge; Matthew e. Hingst, block 3, Original Town of
Allen, Chevrolet Dale Cadwallader. Newcastle, rcvenue sUlmps $17.50.
Emerspn, Chevrolet Pickup. 1966: Scott Sappingfield,

1978: Susan J. Seilaff, Emcr- Ponca, Ford Pickup.
son, Chevrolet; Lyle Ekberg, 1960: Elmer Schwiesow, Ponca,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup. Liberty Lancer Mfgd. Home.

1977: Randy L. Bachman, liJ47: Gary E. Whclchel, New-
Ponca, International Scout 11; Dou- castle, Dodge Truck Wrecker.
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grandfather recalled in Dr Neibarrlt's
book. Dr. Neihardt was truly a re
markable man. I saw and heard him
speak at Wayne State. His speech
waS inspiring and the audience was
spell-btlUnd. -

Patricia Maas Putman
Madison, NE

there. The lot south of the ball park
is vacant, why not put it to use. If
this isn't an option, let people have
their fun at the game and worry
about people who are really causing
problems.

The churches have special park
ing privileges, why can't some
signs be put up that read, "No
parking unless during a game." And
as far as the streets being crowded,
if people can see there are a lot of
cars around there;. they could avoid
those streets.

I was -not one of those who got a
ticket, but I know some other
players from the other team and
some spectators who did.

Audra

Maybe in the end this thing isn't
dead and it will be buill. But I'm
still wondering whether it will be
in my lifetime.

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necess~...t\llJse'QLl~_!'t<llirasKa

I'fcssAssociation. '

and the other compact states any
.future access, effective July 1, 'be
cause it said Nebraska's indication
it plans to deny the license shows
the state is not making progress
towards lfdisposaI site of its own.

Nebraska rightfully declared, to
the contrary, that the state has made
progrcss.--In fact. we're still ahead
of just about every other state in
this process, And the stilte also in
dieated US Ecology's plans to re
duce the site to a"oi<llhe wetlands..,

US Ecology discussed cutting
the original 320-acre project site by

__t""hthirds,-t~l~afld +50
acres. to avoid 42' or so acres Of

documentedwetlands,_The.CQIJlpany
has said- that none of the actual
storage buildings would be situated
on or near wetlands. So they just
want to cut the wetlands out.

One opponent said it will mean
a project site that looks a lot like
Swiss cheese. And if they do it, it
will probably be well-aged Swiss
cheese.

This whole thing will take some
time. Even if the wetlands concerns
can be satisfied, there's still the is
£,ue. ot'comImmiry-c-oosellh-Ge-v-.
Nelson sal(f'a poll last fall showed
there is not community consent for

_~~jeet.an~fllS--«)·defty--it-on--~

that basis. too. That whole issue
will go ,to court this fall, and who
knows bow IORg lRal ,,,,ill take to
sett1e~ - -----

Serving
Nor\-heast Nebraska's
Greatest ·Farming Area

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Heri!ld, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

TslimIrs~ild in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi:l'le~Iy-,-'HIesQgYJlrui.Erida'(

.-En\eredTn the post office and 2nd class
',I1!!~L'IglC p:ald:.a:r' :Wii'{oe,':Nebiaska
68787.

Parking is 'disgusting'
Dear Editor:

I'd like to say that I am just dis
gusted at the police department here
in Wayne. This past Thursday night
during the girls softbaH game, an
officer was walking around ticket
ing peoples' cars for parking viola
tions. Parents are there to support
their kids. Kids are there being in
volved in a productive activity in
stead of running the streets in this
town, while the police force is
handing out tickets.

First of all, there isn't enough
parking down at the ball field and
since the police have been so en
thusiastic about ticketing p~ople

the past few months, why doesn't
the city use some of this incoming
moncy to build some parking down'

duced in a nuclear plant other than
the actual uranium.

Now the developer for the site,
US Ecology, has proposed reducing
the size of the project site as a way
to avoid the wetlands. '

State officials have 'said ,tliat
might satisfy their concerns, the
first time they had eveLsuggested
that the state's intention to deny the
~rmit could be.reversed.
. It all came to light recently

when Nebraska was pleading its
case for why it should still be able
to use the current national dump in
South Carolina.

South-earolina dcni<xfNebtasKa

_--'!'1lC Wa}'Jlc Herald, Tucsday, July 6, 1993

to make another multi-million;dol
lar-grossing sequel.

It looked like the Boyd County
project, being built tR,house low
level waste from-Nebraska' and four
other states, was dead in January
when the stale indicated its plans to
deny a license fot it

The state said wetlands on the
site. made it a fine place for ducks
and other'waterfowl, but not such a
keen place for glowing radioactive
material. Just in case you were
wondering, just because they call it
"low-level" waste doesn't mean it's
not hazardous to your health. It's
basically an)'thing radioa&live pro-

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN - Just when you
thought it was safe to go back to
Boyd COUlity;...

It l.lppears the low-level rlldioae
tivewaste dump could be coming
back frpm the dead.

To use another movie analogy,
maybe to the-1lpjJonents 1hBOyd
County, this thing is lik'e Jason in
those Friday the 13th movies. He
gets burned up, bludgeoned, shot at
and even has his library privileges
suspended. But he still comes back

,

Capitol News

Waste issue has long half-life
I

\

• I

~ersuaslon n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suaQIDg. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.

_ 3~()IIlIIlllIlisatiQnJ)1l i~sueJi. 4. an eltercise- inc-freedom~5.edftorializing and lette,
writing. syn: see.flPINION \ '

--. I

I

Ugly pickups_
They are an object of .status 'and pride

Who ya' gonna trust?
The cable television industry and the local television station are ~::'iiitl~f>~!:==--_~

embroiled in heated public debate over relraHsmissioH consent fees -------
that stations are claiming theY'are dueuooenfle neWTedetarcable
television regulations.

Each side is trying to sway the public to put pressure on their
. opponents-_The. taclicS-haw{)ften been at best-blustering and, al

------wefStoutrighHies-in the effort to win the ali-imPortant publlc
, opinion.

In Wayne's case, an example of who should be believed in the
debatel1~b¥-thelocal cable film's taeticrirrdealillg-_

. --::Mth city councit;:.~-.-,-'--~.- ,,--
For months the company promised to live up to its local cable'

service agreement and station a technician in Wayne, but th~~_~_~tters.;:;_.=",-,=;;..;;=_:::..:.;;. ..........:......::~;;.: = __;;.,,;~==;;;.-= ......;...
!';~~~~~~~~~intsdidlittl~;OS~IVethepr()b!e_m.ln --ProuaoffarniLy·association with Neikardt
an effort to SIdestep the new cable re-regulation measure, the local . . . 55' S be 1941 (
firm guned the basic service offered, making it so unattractive thal Dear Editor: .. .' __-----.!!!Qygh he were saying, "Remember D,str,ct 10 eptem r no

....~..ld I tI . 1 Ii .'~ III readlOg the story 10 your you asked for this." klOdergarten ,,,-those days).
~o~----.vu.w want to noselat optiOn, e ec ng .msteau Ule new_ Wayne Herald of june- 15, 1993 The Moderator Jensen he men- The school has closed now and-ae: servtce than::?ntamea ill ~e channels p~evlOusly.offered on about the closing of District 77, I tioned was my great gfandfather the land returned to that farm. If
baSIC. The new option level was lffiplemented because Jl would nol saw where the statement was made who homesteaded 15 miles west and you check the records at the Court-
faU tmder the local regulatory controls. that John G. Neihardt began his 1/2 mile south fo Wayne in house, I'm sure you ~o"ld ClOd the

New the-Gable-firms-wantto enlist public support in their cam- teaeh.}ng career at District 77. Garfield Precinct. This particular exact year Dr.. Nelhardt began
paign to prohibit local television stations from sharing in the exorbi- However, this is not true. 1 am en- school was District 55 Garfield teachlOg at D,strlct 55.. It .s a trea-
tant profits derived from cable television charges. Some cable closing the infonnation from John Center. Jensen donated the land for sure to our family to have our greal
companies are telling their subscribers that the new government G. Neihardt's,~k entitled "All is the school. His son, Martin (my
regulations will require them to raise cable rates substantially. Bu~a-BeginnlDg. (Youth Remem- grandfather) Had Dr. Ne,hardt for

To which Rep. Doug Bereuter replies, "That is a bald face lie!" bered 1881-1901). In the book p. his teacher and told his own chil-
Th l' h ted ~ '11 r' h I56 Ne,hardt states: dren - ID later years - about

e government re.gu ~tions e vo:~ ~r WI set lffilts on 0"': My first teac.mngjob would-be- those notorious big boys mentioned
~~h rates~'?C raised-incomml)lllties like Wayne where there IS gin December first, and there were in the book. If you read on in the
limrtedco~pelitiOn. . . . those notorious big boys to think book you will see why Moderator

As a SOCIety have we become so addIcted to the teleVISIon set about. I had not forgotten the curi- Jensen warned Dr. Neihardt about
that we will allow our local cable pushers to stop at nothing short of ous book on Moderator Jensen's them. My owner father attended this
murder so long as they keep our signal fix coming? face when he signed my contract, as school and I began first grade at

I have bittersweet feelings about readyto tackle alm.ost anything on the spur of the moment.
the announced plans to include an Mann Like a well worn pairofblue jeans an old pickup usually fits its owner with
ugly pickup conlest in the Wayne comfort and style ~ombjned. In these parts you wouldn't be embarrassed lO

County Fair this year. Overboard drive your pickup tq a socialgathering at a fancy restaurant, nobody is going
Ugly pickupcontestshave become to look askance.

populaiilround the country since the Justlookaround peopleofstatusand importance are driving them. Doctors,
fIrst one was established six years bankers, 'lawyers all know the value and low cost of having a good old
ago in Chadron. They are popular American,made truck. Someofus would n~e'!.ve~rC!h~a~d,llth~e~o~P'JlP'Qo~rt1!unl1litt;t lIto'2.!'le"ar'l'nll."to,-·--+------'l1f1tF~\\~l:V'11rerlHer:~ld

ereare so many 0 ,wor' ,vel It ant n ort efami1Ybeater. "If you think you're going lodrive
horse trucks around. And,them·that the earyou've gotanother thinka comin',', more than one leenagerhas grimaced
own 'em generallyaren't tooproud to at. .

-.------.claim.thattheiis.is.uglie<-than-their -ATlersomany years the old trucks become like members of the fam ily. They
.neighbors'. . '_ gcnerally.tw"n-baveoolorful names·-"OIdBlue,YelIow Peril, BigRed. Black"

That's howtfle iaeaof the' ugly Beauty (NOT).and Mean Green" are just a few I have known.
pickup parade and contestwas bQm. . So, with all this status assOCiated with ownership ofan old pickup why, you
:the older, more dented and rustier the pickup, the more status it bestows on may ask, should I harbor bittersweet feelillgs about establishment of a
its owner. ThisE'J.n_ciJll~worl<s onJY!n mlllJareas. In.the.big.cities th"Y-fine-yoo-- -eerelOOny-iR-wayne to-honorthernral instilurion-tharaglyold pickups liave
anathi-eaten to neuter your pets if you park your old truck in publid. become.

But in rur-al area!!, where-the wo~ic~nJjj:i\fCSand planned obsoles- - WeICit'sI;ke this. I was therewhen the original contest was established in
cences is thought to be some quacky fonn.ofbirth control, the hard working Chadron. Rather "Black Beauty" and Iwere.She,was the fInestold beater! have
9ld pickup shows the worth of the driver. ever seen. I once wrote a columnaboot-he~-ift-.\ylti~h~"",tolIe\tlbe::rirt:ues.of:-

.-/_ Pu~gtlY..!!ehindJhe..wheeLof.Qn(Hlf-them-shiny,chrOltllqJlatell,custom ' -oldplckujmlllasaidTIhOiightminewaSthe ugliest in ~II the land. Well, you
wheel jobs and hll usually thinks twice about gelting his hands dirty and canimal;inetheargumentsthatcreate.<1,~.J'I>3!1~!,!awY.eDlD.daccountant.all-
stopping to chain up and yank his neighbor outofamliddy'dit<;h~----threatenedlllewitlrixJ<lilyli(tlinlffOidn'tretfl!.ctthestate.mentandsaythauheir'

--,.c" .. Butdl§lllle8iIDlJlIiliiIiIlieitter,willgiadlystopiim!lllaymuadytfficICpulr,-jritcKiWilfi:ugner:'~--~- ,...
....JIIt}'time,JusttoshowhisoldgirislilIh;JSitin1le~mvajj_aoryan ever-ready- ~herewas-nothingro-dobutpidca panel of judges and parade the trucks

helpful kind ofguy w1llialiOOIiilloftools, chains,gardenequipmentand trash. through town to let the most ugly truckbe selected b~mpartial group.
Bqth he and his s.teed aren't too proud to work and or get a little dirtier.. I loved "Black Beauty" and I am sure she would have won irshe had ever
. Thatold truck will always stanon the coldestofdaysand'get you there, She been allowed to compete. And I'm heartily sorry that she isn't stillilround to

--..' alsoseems tohavean animate sensebornofconstantcompanionshipwith her take.the..prize..money at-the Wayne contest. I have no doubt she would.
owner.Sheknows when nottoSfarttoo...likewhen your wifewantsyou to haul . But, I'm arrmd I dO,n't currently hllv'€:JI_COO[estant.toentet;. Black Beauty Official Newspaper
your favorite easy chair (not hers) to the dump or lll--gel mulGR t'or~aHy hauled herlastloauOffireWooda couple of years ago and was put out of the City of Wayne,
tlOwetlledS._____" ~--'n---___ _ .'topasture,ditera!!)r..__ ] l~' County of Wayne and

Up there mUffli~g the statie'prone radIo sIJC!lkeron the dash is youand your Last! knew she was in a pasture in South Dakota. on blocks, serving as a State of Nebraska
truck'spersonal history recorded in dashboardclutter. Youcan tell a lotabout wiljllifesanctu~ and a monument to the American work ethic. 's--U-BSC-R-'-PT-I-O-N-R-A"-T-ES---------......-------
a man by the way he; silS"his pickup ~tand by what he horoosas-dashboard I: -It'lll~ years oofore.!'m able.to grooltJ and shape her lik~·.again, . . In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar, Dixon, Thurston. Cumi~g, Stanton and Madison Counties:
clul~r~;~~ces:P\es, achu,;,,h Jct:y (beercan.opener),assorted II~"-d tool~,But!nbelheredunng~e.fatr, to cheeron 1~l.lJ~ICkup.oo[llpeUtors - ~year' $20.00 lor SIX JQ2D\!l~. In-stale: $28.00 per year, $22-,-~JQL~L
erech .--:.."'C .. illS, a.tra!Jic-",ar~UR~tlftwO. pletwesofthekidSi\JllhrSlIjJOf anacli~out me COmpebtlOn for the future...· -'- __ ,__ months.-Gut_slate:-$a4:lloper-yew,$27:50 Ill'r SIX -jjfonll1s.Sii1gIe Cq>I9S 50 cents.
paperWJth rmpllrtal)tilites and hiS wife's dress size tells you that tiledriver is ---- - --~ -~ - , , ,---~-

, . - . --------"_.~--.. -'--;---~

----Editorials---

A North~tNebraska asset
It is apparent_after hearing .glowing reports from state leaders

abo~erfonDan<zand chara of Wayne State President Dr.
Donald Mas1N/:1at otheN;olks are lea . g what Northeast Nebras-
kans have long kimwp. ~'\ -

Mash isa..tlUeasse~e ~n and the state as well.
After five years as president of~gionalstate college Mash

~as seen the fortunes of the ciinlR~~~edramatiCall~.Qeclin-
mg enronment,10w morale, lowerpub!i:c unage and flaggmg respect
and confidence from state leaders were'aIl problems-that greeted
M.aslLwhenhe walked on campus fromalarge metropolitan college -
in 1988. ..
. ,~~c~1l1menrollmeDthas.inc.reased~5O=perCl;l]t, majorcampus
cqnstruction projects which have been long-needed have been
approveQ for funding and are proceeding, a private capital cam
paign is being met· with glowing success, new faculty posts have
been added and a better funding base has been secured from the
state legislatUre.

~t..6'&mat~>=netS>=c-w-e~mosfVOC;:'ii1~m~p~n~USi~n~g';:M~as~h,-- ~, '~

~~~~rt:eS:~;;~t:~~a::~t~U~~~~~s~~~~~~~~h~s~f~~~~~~ ~ ,'JV1mLt6ro-~untrl r
~p his accomplishments best when she said: "He's an all- _ .,
around ru~."

"He is not al~n the fact that he, like all of our (college)
presidents insist tharour regional colleges serve their areas so
appropriately that they serve the entire state," she said.
_ All of Mash's admirers, including Mrs. Nuckolls praise his
articulate and positive attitude and cooperative spirit.

We in and around Wayne have long known and admired his
abilities but it is nice to hear others from outside the area who have
noticed too.

Mash is a real asset.,

I
I

-. -"
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Judy-Jacobsen-ofWtrrs'ilIe1l1lSDeefi-'
hospitalized at Immanuel Lutheran
Hospital in Omaha. Send cards to:
6901 N. nnd., ROOm 843,
Omaha, NE 68122.

Jacobsen of Winside
hospitalized

New
Arrivals _
ROBERTS -- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
~oberts, Redmond, Oregon, a
daughter, Micah Joy, 8 Ibs., 5 oz.,
July 3. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Rebert Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Roberts of Wakefield.

Worship highlights of .the gath
ering included the Mission Service
Ingathering, which dedicated thou
sands of "Kits for the Hom~less"

brought by convention attendees.
The kits containing personal hy
giene items were donated to
Edmonton area shelters.

Immediately following the
LWML convention. the founding
convention of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary League 
Canada tool< place in Edmonton.

The 26th biennial convention of
the LWML will be held in Kansas
City, Mo. in June 22-25, 1995.

Daily "Spirit - Purpose" ses
sions featured Bible study, personal
application and inspiration. led by
Rev. Dean Nadasky,Edin'hMinn.;
M'ariTyiLE- }lader.,..SL.Louis,-M(}.i-·
and Rev. Thomas Rogers, El Toro,
Calif.

___Special greetjngs w.ere..deliv.ered--
by Dr. Alvin L. Barry, president of
The Lutheran Church - Missouri
Synod; and Dr. Edwin Lehman,
president of Lutheran Church 
Canada.

Correction-
--~Jn--th6- July--%'edition; Marcella
Hochstein's .maiden name was

-speHed-"tonge" mSlea<I or'Uinge".
The Wayne Herald apologizes for
.the«rr.QI~

____ --,-_.,. _~ .-~--- ---r.---'~--- ---....--,~-_-------1::

Major and Minor
Alterations

309 S. Windom street

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

Tellinghusen's
Tailoring Shop
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The Inve'sl!"enl Cenler...More rhan Jusl Inves/~ents!
Consider, the following invesunentdpportunities-thel\-<:all-fllC-"

'-for mprcinformation!
. -~ STOCKS • BONDS, • ANNUITIES

pMUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT
-PtA'NS--'----c"-

Sll!:undo. onoredlhrOUg:'--I&J~
ll4'~r NASD a: SIPC..

·--,--,·-'Loeated-at--~

_first NaIion8LB.mc
olWayDe'

. 301 Main§t"---W!lynl!..NJ:.68787

Caroline Frowick of Norfol~

baked the cake and it Was served l)Y
daughter Donna. Those
assistanting in the kitchen inclll'de
Arlein Anderson, Ruth Bruggeman,
Lucille Marten and Gloria Doffin of
Hoskins. . /

Donald and Lors Andersol1 were
married on February 15, ~953 at
Christ Lutheran Church in/Norfolk,
NE. The couple lived in California
!!!1tiL 19M, and_then moved to in
Hoskins.

-Engagement~

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist'

..IK"

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

+e-lle!jTfeetlee-the--ri,*"'nf-Hl----- Way.
sudden infant death Phone 375·5762
syrTdroma (SIDS), the
American Academy of
Pediatrics recommends
tRat--healtAy iAfants-whe
are less than six:IIlonths

..o!dJ2a.PJaced..on.tbeiL
backs or sides at
-I:ledti~tIDstead-ot-on

their stomachs, as many
-J)8r-eflts-hav&cbeert101d):
Tjle academy reports
,that--t-his may reduce the'
liskof SIDS by as much
as 50 percent.

Jolene Jager

Jolcne Jager, daughter of Eliene
Jagcr of Wayne. has recently been

Jager chosen for Cauncil

Hoskins couple celebrates 40th

named as a member of the State
Board of Directors for the
Alcoholism and Drug, Ab'use
Council of Nebraska (ADACN).
She is one M~H-yOUths c,hosen
from across the state of Nebl1llika.

As a member of the Board, she
will be performing tasks s!lch as
writing for the Drug Free
Tim e s , speaking fo<. and
representing drug-free youths at
local, regional, state and national The ~oi:aILutherans visiting Edmonton. Alberta includ
events. Jolene is an active-member'" ed -i'" the front, row from left to right: Joann~ Temme
of FRIEN,?s (Fact Raisinglntercst Bar~,ara Greve, HiI,be,rt Johs, Verdina' Johs; ap,d in th~
Ending Needless Drugs), Wayne's bac,\, row: Fredrick Temme, Howard Greve, Dwaine
drug-free youth group and is Ret~wisch, Carol Rethwisch... i'

currently serving as pr~sidentofthe LOcal,1" ...-.a.C!'I,-'dentsatte';nd',
Middle·School~Chapter. She will .L~...
be a freshman this fall at Wayne

HJ!lh SchooJ. T~ th ~ i'

~.lLJU ",eran,~o.iivention! More than 4,400 participants_ tear terms. !'lew officersincludeJti
)Ttraveled to Edmonton, Albena-;- SKinner, New Orleans, La." vice

Canada for the 25th bIenmal. con- 'president for' mission inspi;'~tion;
ventton of the InternatIOnal Naomi Schilling Idah'o F 11
Lutheran Women's Missionary ldah' . ' . a s,
League (LWML) June 17-20. "One .0, vice preSident for miSSIOn
in Spirit _ One in Purpose" served prpJects; Dorothea, Otte, Jack
as the theme for this gathering, sanvIlle, Fla., recordIng secretary;
chaired by LWML President Ida and Rev. Vernon SchIndler, RapId
Mall of Midland, MI. City, S.D.• counselor.

Local residents attending the New members elected to the
convention include Barbara and nominating committee include
Howard Greve of St. Paul's, Wake- Belly Wagner. Fisher. Minn ..
field and from Grace Lutheran chairman; 'Gerry 'Burkee, New
Church in WayneJ.Y!!ylle, Cil!"Q!Jmd Berlin, Wis.,;...LaVada Traskowsky,
Dwaine Rethwisch, Joanne and Woodbine;"Kan.: Sharon Falk
Fredrick Temme and Verdina and South Shore, S.D.; and Mon~
Hilbert Johs." '" "', , Mueller,Overland Park,.Kao._._.

. --nvML-ls ihe women's auxTITary--" --------
of The Lutheran Church _ Mis- Keynote speaker, Rev. Thomas

. blOLulheran RogersrELThro"CaIif., challenge<!
Church _ Canada. and has over today's LWML women to continue
200,000 members. telling the story of Christ's for

Highlighting the business activ- giveness and love, and to live their
ity of the convention was the dele- lives in total commiunent to God.

gates' approval of· a $1,l4o-,OOO
mission ~oal for 1993-95. The del
egates.also selected 12 world-wide
mission projects to support with
funds gathered threuglt-free"wittof

rlngs:-~--'---' ._--,-
Mission proJects selected in

clude: Circle of Life Lutheran
Church e...Rescrllation,
Montana - $ 100.000; Lutheran

Grimes-Rohlll School in Haiti - $26,000; En-
Debra Grimes of Kearney and glish/Second Language Coordina-

Larry Rohlff of Carroll are tor, Russia - $ 100,000.:.. Scholar-
----Mtctraet=K;-EnckSoJlof wayne- ann.()uncllllj'lfiClr engagement arid" . shTps,-COncordia ('oUege, Selma,

has received a call and been assigned approaching marriage. They will Alabama - $-72,000; "Friends in
as pastor of Grace and Our Savior be married at Faith Community Christ" Lutheran Missions, Idaho -
Lutheran churches in Hobbs and Church in O'Neill on August 14th. $40,000; "The Deaf Bible Study"
,"ovington, New Mexico. ParfCnts..Qf.the bIide-elect are Series - $45,000; Hong Kong,

One of a class of 71 who gradu- Bernard and Ruth Grimes. of Support of Deaconess Carol Halter
ated from Concordia Seminary, St. Chambers. The prospectIve - $100,000; New Mission Work in
Louis, MO, on May 28, Erickson groom's parents are Lowell and Cote d'lvoire - $110,000; Win
will be ordained and installed at Betty RohIff of Carroll, nebago Youth Mission Project,
Grace Lutheran church, Hobbs, The future bride is a graduate of Nebraska - $90.000; New Mission
Ncw Mexico on August I at 4 Chambers High School and Field, Battery Park, Manhattan,
p.m. ' Methodist College of Nursing and New York - $105,000; Lutheran

Michael Erickson is the son of Allied Health of Omaha. She is a Day Care Church Planting Initia
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson of ru- registered nurse employed at Good tive - $100,000; ."Apple of His
ral Wayne. He is a graduate of "Samaritan Hospital in Kearney. Eye" ministry, Los Angeles -
Wayne StateCollege in 1989 and is Her fiance isa graduate of $22,788.92.
a member of Grace Lutheran Wayne-Carroll High School. He is In other convention activity,
Church. engaged in farming east of Carroll. new officers were elected to four-

rietly Speaking~----

'-~Lunch-Buffet'--
Choose from six pizzas, pasta,

breadsticks, salads anddesserts"":hot,_
fast and delicious.

$399-

l~~nch.e·
. 'NoTlme.
GANDSMELLTHE PIZZA!"

PAL is seeking sponsors
_\\,ayIl(l---The..P~~le-Are-bovetl)-groUVlITOvidc~cd

social evening for people with disabilities al\d volumccrs'whd come to
" " . orgamze or t c year.

Any 9,rg"nization who_-",ould.likcto .sponsor an evening can call
Margaret Ritze at 375-3056, Dea Daum at 375-5263 or Jill Snider at
375·3220.-6roups can provide entertainment such as-games. singing.
puppet shows, skits or crafts; door prizcs; bingo prizes;. refreshments
or a monetary gift.

This year. the group would like people who_lllC disabled il1 our
group to be oul in the community more. If your organization
sponsors sporting or musical events. PAL would like to be a part of
it.

___<;~~Dl1J1!i~ Qa1endaK ...........---........_- ......................._-......:.
TUESDAY, JULY 6

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m,
~~.~_u,.~ WEIlNESDAY-lULL1_

. -Presbyterian'W01umrannualoreaklast. 9a.m.
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
A1eoileli&s-AmlAymous, Wayne State College Student CQjter. noon
Tops 200,West-FJemenlMy School. 7 p.m:·':' .-.:. - .. - ,-
Alcollolics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second 110or, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 8
Roving Garden,ers ClulJ, BemiceI>.arnme,I:30 p.m.
T and CTItiD, Frances Nichols, 2 p.m.

SUNDA Y, JULY 11
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall; second 1100r, 8:30 a.m.

MONDA Y, JULY 12
Wayne Chapter 194,OES, Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room. 8 p.m.
VFW AUXIlIary. Vet's Club. 8 p.m.

TUESDA Y, JULY 13
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank.

7:30 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary. Vet's .Club. 8 p.m.

.A.ftu--5 ChiNQ meet at the Black Knight
Wayne - "A SLICE OF~ER" dinner party will be the July
event for the Wayne After 5 Club'CsPQnsored by Christian Bus,iness
and Professional Women of America) al'~, on Tuesday, July 13
at the Black Knight. ",

"Delightful Taste.s", seasonal food ideas for sPCciat trC3ts, will be
prisented' by Lynda' Cruickshank, home econ(jmist~Rd special
musical numbers will be performed by Kristi Remer, a.Yay!!e
student. Mrs. LynnlONnss of Norfolk will give a talk titled, "Words
of Happiness".

The After 5 Club is part of an international, interchurch
organiz<ltion with 'headquarters in Kansas City~ MO. 2100 gro4Ps

--jH_*"eross-the"tlnited--StJltes~atradtr,lrr(FthewOrld:"Each month's
meeting includes a special interest feature, music and an inspirational
speaker. The club is affiliated with the nearby christian women's
clubs in Noifolk and Sioux City.

All interested women and teens from Wayne and thc nearby towns
arc invited to attend by making reservations by calling Gail Ware at_
375-4043 or~cb Dickey at375:2469. . . --- -

Donald (Swede) and Lois
Anderson of Hoskins celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary with
150 frienOs""and relatives on
Saturday. June 26. Their children
honored them with an open house
and bar-be-que at the Fire Hall in
Hoskins.

The Wayne PEO Chapter meets Orville Anderson of Hoskins
Wayne _ A meeting of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ was held in the home who was a member of the couple's
of Sheryl Lindau on June 22 with 16 members attending. Evclyn wedding

..MeDemlOtt.,.-Cathe<ineW.i!liams and Vif-ginia Seymour assisted the party attended the celebration.
hostess. The couple's children 'include

Margaret McClelland presented the program and gave a report on Michael Anderson of La Fayette,
CO, Donna Jo Anderson-Da Mato

M~C~~. c.j?~:~~~;~'t:t:~c:~:n~~~:~s~:p~~~~ji,~;~.2~E~ oru,rouTifcr;-CO;-and' Renee
h 238 . h Rodekohr of Norfolk.l-lE. and three

___+...Ra~sGipi&R;(S-<a31c,-;tlihvee-l'c<el:a"'lQ!t:I:a;te;l:r:a~-€linJltt_N~ebfc·r:haUskhJalTStWIii~p;i1!J~1LJ.;ire"2i',~4:e40.JE'rtmme~mitlbio=illi1-,-t"grnm1r1illi!renu' '._ .. --~.- . • uca lona

Loan Fund and the Program for Continuing Educationtolct what
receiving these projects meant to them. The 1994eonvention will be
held in Omaha on June 10,11 and 12. Jean Griess also attended the
convention.

. Thenextm';;iiilg will be'3dutch trealiuncheon ai-~~no~-Auisust
12 at the Black Knight.



Remember When? August, 1952
- The Government lifted post
war price controls on' television
sets, radios and many other eon
s4mer product,.. ..

Pr8sented as a public service 10 our senior d-
p:ens, _and the people who 'care about them by

" l}-lE---.WAYfiE..CABE CEN+R~
918 Main Strget Wayne. Nebraska

MDrt Pye took charge as ed_~or

01 the Star-Ledger in Newa(k,
New Jersey, in 1951 lIfith the
mission of upgrading the Jagging
n~wspaper. Today, it ran4
among the 15 largest-circulation
papers in the U.S., and Pye at (4
remains very much in charge. He
has reduced his regula, 12-hour

-workday. Bul' mfanfghl1inds him
at his horne computer, connect
ed to the newspaper, reviewing
and critiquing articles and head
lines.

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

r?a:i-et~
People who track retiree trends
report a strengthening of the ten
dency to "stay put" rather than
move away. Back in 1980, Cen
sus Bureau data showed that 75
percent of retirees stayed on in
their own hQmes. About 20 per
cent of retirees stayed on in their
own homes. About 20 percent
moved within their home state
and four percent moved out of
state. A 1990 survey found that
84 ptlrcent of those over 55 pre
fer to "-stay in my own home and
never move." Another trend: A
tendency of older retirees, most
ly over 75, to leave out..of-state
retirement communities to enter
assisted-living 'or nursing home
f¥<il.ili9_"--clOSllLlo-chi1d!etI--a<ld-
gran C I ren. --

and Kristm Brudlgam, Sara Mattes,
Wakefield; Angela Abts, DixDn;
Kate and Elly Harder.JQJncord.

Another hands'(j~'-<f-H tiaioing
was the 4-H Sewing for Fun
Workshop for beginners held June
26 at the Northeast Center,
Concord. Nine 4-H'ers with the
h"lp of man Y jll\.rents and
instrll(:tQ.i, -ExteJ1MQ!Llidui:ator~

Karen Wermers, each made a
pillDw.

In-A-Bag" by Extension Agent,
'Karen Wermers, Concord.
Participants were able to apply
hands·on skills and pracueal ideas-
fhat are4.H and life skills.

Following the Project Day
WDrkshops, the Dixon County 4-H
HDme Economics Contest was held
at the Northeast Center. Twelve 4
H'ers applied decision making and
cDmmunication skills in evaluating
c1asses\situations about health,
child and human .clevelopment,
fODds and nutrition, clothing, and
home environment. Ribbon
placings, top county award winners
anastate fair judging tearnS will be
announced after all the area contests
are compfelld.

Participants included Sara and
Maria Kneifl, Sara Lowe, Lisa
McGhe-e, Jennifer Hoesing,
Newcastle;'Jennifer RDeber, Susan

4-H'ers Candy and Bonita L~derer show how to refinish
trunks at 4-H "Learn-By-Doing" Project Day.

4-H focuses on 'Learn
by-Doing' Events

---=-MEMBER FDIC -----

Yes, we have
Home Equity Loans.

Ask us aboutQ
, the details... rEN"&"ER

I've learned the healing pDwer Df
forgiveness; no matter hDw long
you nurse a grudge, it wDn't get
beller! And I guess I've always
known that laughter was heallhy;
I've just recDnfirmed il.

I've learned "never tD say never,"
as in "I wDuld never do that," "my
kids wDuld never dD that," ''I'll
ncver go tD a nursing hDme" Dr ''I'll
never put you in a nursing hDme."

Goldberg reunion
The Goldberg family reuniDn

WliS held.luly 3 atnoDn· in the
Laurel SeniDr Center. 46 people
allended frDm: Bella Vesta,
Arkansas; RDgers, Arkansas; Essex,
Iowa; ColoradD; Indiana. Nebraska
people came from: . Plainview,
Lincoln, Omaha, Oakland, Wake
field, CDncord, DixDn, and Wayne.

Magnuson reunIOn Approximlltely' 42 4-"H'ers,
~!!LMagnusQn annna) fami-I)' parents. and leaders from DiXQA

reuniDn was held Sunday, July 4 at Wayne, DakDta and TtiurstD~
nOOn in the Laurel City AuditD- CDunties- attended the 4-H Learrc__
rium. 70 people allended from- B-r-Doing project Day held
Laurel, Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll, MDnday",Lu.lli' 28 at the NDrtheas.t
ConCDrd, Dakota City, Omaha, Center, CDncord. Five different
LincDln, Kearney and from Dut Df wDrkshDps were rotated Dn an

.state; SiDux City, lAo Stanford'~'="(Wrly basis. TDpics were "KnDw
Connecticut; and IndianaPDlis: YDur Heritage" for tracing family
Indiana. hlstDry by 4-H Leader, Marilyn

The afternoon was spent visiting Abts and 4-H Parent, Tammy. May
and reminising' Dver pictures. Icc Df DlxDn; "MDdeling Skills" by
Cream was served with afternDDn Pam Schram, PDnca; "Beginning
lunch before returning home" PhDtDgraphy" by Ph,~tographer,
Lawerence and Blanche BackstrDm - Betly Puckett, Pender; RefIOlshmg
and Bud and V.andelyn HansDn . Tru~ks" by 4-H'ers Candy and
hDsted the event. BDOlUI Lederer, Pender; and "Bread-

Brugger 'Reunion
The 33rd Brugger Reunion was

held June 26-27 at the Jim JDhnsen
farm at WessingtDn, SD. Co
hDsting the event were Muriel
JDhnsen and Bill & Wanda Osman.

I guess I didn't plan fDr middle
age. I've always had a mental image
Df myself for Did age, but i expected
to go there directly from thirty
sDmething. SDmetimes I dDn't rec
ognize--,ne-grey-haired wOman
whDse waisl has disappeared gazing
back at me in the mirror.

There are more aches and pains,
less energy and mOlivation. After
all, it has becDme obvious I'm
never going tD be rich or famous.
Ann-no COmpany nas Dffered early
retiremenl.

But then, I never planned to be
rich Dr famDus; although I had
planned tD be retired by nDw. I had
always intended lD get really gDod

McCormick reunion
'CDncord residents allending a

McCDrmick family reuniDn held
June 26 at Cherokee, IDwa included
Mr. and Mrs. Bud HansDn, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hanson and Phyllis
Dirks.------- -. -

AlsD "accDmpanying them was
Mary- McDeviu Df Wisner.

Reunions·held

My friend, Marlyce, was here I'll admit I'd still like tD change
from Orlando, so she and her hus- The the world. But the way I'd do it
band came for breakfast. This is the WDuid .not be pDpular. Besides, I'm
gal who grew up on the adjDining Farmer's still working Dn changing myself, a
farm, who was my partner through fDrmidable task. CDntrary tD pDpU-
12 years of school and with whDm I Wife lar belief, running fDr a pDlitical
still correspond regularly. Dffice doesn't cut il. Maybe it's the

- re-ality Df.democrac;yjn which ma-
-----.W~e_-sam"_pianG-teaeher"- - jonty rOlCs.--- ------- ---

the same 4-H leaders; and some- I've learned tD cDDk. There are
times, thellame boy friends. We are Dnly abOut a dDzen different recipes
nDW both grandmothers. Our con-
,v",sa!i@rF'i>Voot..aHy_nterelt1)~ ......... "......... , ....13,s.,.e"i!tM..~clle.~ ......in..l.IIeo,.w.arld; and -hundred's Df vari-
trogen replacement therapy and '- ---l eties. I can even tell by reading the

chDlesterollevels. I couldn't believe at bridge somedav, and that 13kes recipe hDw it will turn Dut; and
ill time.' more impDrtantly, if we will like

Along the way, I've devclDpcd a il.
few "rules tD live by." For instance, I've alsD quillIying-lo-change
I believe one shDuld take naps the Big Farmer, mDst Df the time.
whenever one has the opportunity. I It's impDssible anyway.
believe friends are the mDst impDr- I've pretty much given up
tant Dbjects to cDllect. match-making. It bugs me when I

meel a single persDn whD wDuld
make a wDnderful spDuse, but I
haven't had much success. The CD
DP whcre I stop for gas has a sign
Dn the cash register, "confirmed
bachelDrs, like detergents, leave nD
rings," and I believe il.

I think it basically adds up tD
what Ann Landers calls MYOB. I'm
getting bellcr at il. SD I'll CDncen
Irate on mainUlining middle age fDr
now. DDes it last until age 80? Is
that old age? I hope to find out.

'Rules tQlivenby'_'_

Thirty guests enjoyed games and
Hinzmannreunion fireworks by Adam Johnsen on

A Hinzmann family reunion was Saturday evening.
----mc"Tfln-ny-L~unth~e=n~lfl---RFifif'reenlamilymembers enJo,",y~-'cc:~-7rr;.C..,..

~"[Gllowship hall at Hoskins-on :lune ·the· hospitahty--uhrre-M1fi'te1
27. beginning with a noon carry-in Johnsen "Guest_House". Other
dinner with 22 attending. family members slept over at the

TDwns represented were Chat- Johnsen farm. .
field and Sl. Paul, Minn.; CrescD, Sunday dinner was allended by
IDwa; HutchinsDn, Kan.; CDlum- 39 family members. The general
bus, CreightDn, BIDDmfield, Julian, . busin.ess meeting was held. Five
Battlc Crcek and HDskins. births and three deaths were

Plans were made lDhDld the reported.
1994 reuniDn in CDlumbus. The' 1994 reunion will be the

last Sunday of June with the Darrel
HDneywell family Df Fremont
hosting.

Noereunion
NDe family members met fDr a

picnic dinner and fe·union on June
26 in the Allen park.

Arca residents attending included
Martha Noc Df Wakefield, Mr. and ..
Mrs. RDger Gciger and Adam Df
Wllync, Grace Green, Mr. and IvIrs.
victDr Green and family and Merlin
NDe, all Df-AlIen:and Mr. and Mrs.

Oregon RDbert Noe, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
- NDe and Mary Nm:,al1of DixDn.

Olhcr rclalivcs came from
Melba, hbhD; Neligh. LincDln,
SDuth Sioux City and Nebraska
City.

Belly, whD was visiting family
in Wayne with her husband DDn,
says that she wishes she cDuld ride
the. wagon lTalnagain,-aniJ was
excited tD tell her grandchildren
about the jDurney.

DDn and Betty Johnson Dwned
and operated the Airport in W.ayne
from 1951 to 1974.

request thcm at the ExtensiDn
Office.

lunch 01 roast pork; potato salad
and' baked beans.

The trip was narrated by the
western Nebraska historians, Mr.
and Mrs. Art JDhnson. The couple
a story about a PDny Express rider
who had died alDng the trail and
pointed aut the Driginal wagon ruts
near Highway 92.

The trail ride traveled along the
side of Highway 92 for part of the
way. About three miles eastor the
Bayard junction, tnc-wagons- turned
onto a gravel road 'for a catered

Pressure canner testing available

This past week, "the DId west"
paid a visit lD Dale and Karen
JDhnsDn and their tWD children Df
Wayne. In 1980, Don and Belly
JDhnsDn, parents of Dale left
Wayne fDr western Nebraska, and
on June 25,1993, they encountered
"the old west" by hitching a ride Dn
the Oregon Trail WagDn Train.

This summer's Wagon Train
Ride celebration mr-the"0regon
Trail has stirred-up excitement
among many. pioneer hiSberiaRs,

WOIllaD with pioneer spirit

BetlY'Johnsonof-SiGriey visits Wayne after riding
Trail.

especially BClly. Since she left
Wayne in 1980, she has been
working as a librarian fm scho_Ols After lunch, the wagon train

_inJhc.Sidncy area. Her interest in -!Raved west to the base of Chimney
N~bra>ka-mSlOry_was.peakC(rbythe Rock where the wagon masters
Wagon Train Ride traveling circled up the wagons. Of the site,
through Nebraska along the OregDn Belly exclaimed, "I have seen it
Trail. She began clipping artieh;s (Chimney Rock) many times, day
11llQ!.!Uhc_trairuide.and-aCGidoo she and--nigRt, bu!- it-was--a new
wou1d-~-fillc-aloog-witIJ-me- - -eJqJel ienee-seeing me rock frOm the
modem pioneers. covered wagDn as the pioneers did

She conUicted the State Tourism 150 years agD."
Office and discDvered when the . .

-----wagon-mIirr ·wOUldliC-riiOv"Tnir-······....·Qne~,oLth~.man¥ ....u>!,"f"s~~
through the Chimney RDck ar people Betty encDuntered Dn the tflP
The wagDn train wDuld leaeva~ was Amanda Brine from another
Bridgcport at 7 a.m. Dn June 25 and SIdney: Sydney, Australia.
arrive at Chimney RDck -Ul--tR"'- Amanda came tD the Umted SUites

.afternoon. ---roVtS1I pen pal_ In -LlncDln and

Belly, allircd in a blue chambray deCided to tDur Nebraska Dn the
skbTamta rcltbamlanaprint blouse, Wagon Tram. _
arrived with her husband D She wIll tDur the, rest Df the
6:30 a;ffi. in time ro- w'atc~n'th~ UOlted States by automobile, but
horses being hitched tD the wagDns. was excIted abDut seemg ChImney
DDn's job for the day was tD rid' Rock and staled that the cDuntry IS

h
. . e In beauufu\.
IS van and VIdeotape the

proceedings Df the day.
Belly rode in a day wagDn wilh

18 Dther mDdern pioneers. Unlike
its predecessor, me-wagDn iran-rUb
ber tires and fDam cushiDn seats.
Like 150 years agD, many peDple
chDse tei walk alDng side the
wagons ,and about 40 horses fDI
IDwed the wagDn train.

Individuals whD have pressure
canners with dial gauges can have
them tested for accuracy o~
Tuesday, July 13, from 9 a.m. tD 4 The ad below was run in errDr as SENIOR POWER? Recently, there's been a stepped-
p.m. at the Dixon County an Open House in The Morning up tirade in the media from political figures who claim that
Extension Office, Northeast Center., Shopper. We apologize tor the the economic well~being of this country depends on cut-
Concord, and the Wayne County mistake. . ling back entitlement programs - including Medicare-

and resisting Lhe so-called "powerful se~or lobbics" that
Extcnsion Officc, Courthouse" .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ supposedly force 'younger workers into higher taxation to
Wayne. There is no charge. h lui pay for these programs.
Gauges measuring over lWD pounds 80t 13irt aiJ Thelact is thaI lobbying for the interests of a group is
Dff should be replaced. Pressure Cu"d Sho........... the way things get done, whether some of us like it or not.
cannin-g is recommended for all .. ....u'~.. Yes, thcrre are groups who try to persuade legislators in
vegelables and meats (low acid behalfofmanyseniors'll)terests. Butthereare'alsopowe,r-
fDods SD the heat rises above the honoring ful lobbies Ih~t repr.,..,nt the inlerests fighling health care

t------~=--b=b~Ot~·I~il~lgt.. ~t~e~lI~rp~era~lu~r~e~LO~Ir~m---mffi''4irrv-~yi=t==(~hl1:tr=:f~U::rl~·r-rF-~-···I rir--Ji~n~g"a~g~a~in~s~t~t~ig~h~te~r~in~s~ur~a~n~ce-::re~g~U~la~t~io~n~s~t~h~al~::~-- -tit~~ that--d~n 't want to upset the status quo thal works so
I potential botulism spores that can prevent current abuse of consumers by some carri~rs. __well for them.

'be deadly if allowed 19.:N0w. Thursday, July 8 As for senior power, per se, it can be summed upin one ·BANNING GRANDPARENTS: Thank you for your
Cards can be sent to: four-letter-word: Vote! If you want to watch a politician continuing interest in the subject of gnmdparents' nghts to

For more information and 811 Walnut Drive squirm, remind him or her that seniors vote. While that see grand~hildrendespite resistance from.one or bot~ of
bl' . - Wayne, NE 68787 should be something to be proud of. some politicians dread the youngsters' parents. Ms. J.K. of Rossville1 Ga. wn,tes,

pu lcattons on canning, please it. To toem, the use of the vote is abuse of their agenda. in part: "As a grandparent I feel very strongly that we not
, Requestedby he; family -We need-to put this wholelhing into perspective. I'irst, have the right to interfere in an intact family. If there is

I
ri~i;~ti~~i;~~c:l~~~~mi~~~n~I"et'S laud anyone.; senior or otherwise, for ,using the most. love in the family, there would be llopr9blem to begIn WIthpowerful weapon citizens can wield - lheir -right to ... U's a wonderful-feeling havi~g grandchiidrcn-to see and

choose their government, and how they'll be governed by love, but not by force. This only tends to confuse the
..... ..-1__-..-11_..--"11...._1---&" Jh.ose_whom_lhe-},:'_yc-put inlooffice.lf.senims.who..cxercise. ---childr-en.--I-l- is-hard---cnough t-o-t-ry .~rai-se--chi--I-Grefl- without-

that right do nothing else, they show that it's possible to m.ore"cQnflicl. Luve could take care of so many problems

m maRe government by the people work for the people.· in our world. Thank you."

Q
The next time you hear _or read comments about the -Please send your comments to me c/.o King Features-- r.. __U'T~-K.E..N- ----_ .-. -.........,:;0.-:,.. ,. "powerful" seniors lobby, look at who is speaking or Weekly Service, 235 East 45lh Street, New'York, N.Y.

--....-~ .... writing. Chances are they represent olher "powerful" en- 10017.

_ FRID'A.V,__ JU_L._Y 9,~- '93 ffi .,-/ ffi. . ~Wayne Senior'Center News \£r)

~~ ~~~~irini';;/c':;,VCR ~,';,;'.;,'~p;;; JULY 12 C,m.'
UEN~,NEBR-A-SHA 63S-206S- -- - +HYRSDA¥" JULY 8; Summer TUESDAY, .JUDY 13: Bowling,

, Crafts with Neva, tpm. Ipm. Walking Club, Ipm. .Bible I ~
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sPQrts ~ \',p,>om\ 1. • w""" ofd;v~,;onM recreation. 2•• p."
ticular activity (as huntiIlg or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons liying
up to the ideals of SpoItsmansh.ip. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

J\fQrJis
-Mac-h-iDe-.

Welding
115 Clark Street

wayne, NE 68787
402-375-2055

See us tor all y(Jur wefding,
repair and faEirication needs.
Blair Feed Wagon and

.Spreader parts are. also
available.

-&~ Jo0- V4 ~.'"
~1J~4
;]~ ~ at 1(),

Hoffman ttipled and singled. Craig
Wetterberg ttipled and BJ. Woehler
singled to round out the attack.

The consolation game for third
place pitted Wayne against· the same
Lincoln Christian team they wced
on Friday. This time the game
wasn't as close with Wayne posting
a 7-2 decisiun.

Jeremy Sturm went the distance
on the mound to earn the victory.
Sturm scallered four hits and sttuck
out five. Wayne had 14 hits en
route to scoring seven runs.

Dusty Jensen laced foUr singles
to lead Wayne while Craig Wetter
berg drilled a home run and added a
pair of singles. Sturm and Jaimey
Holdorf each had two singles and
B.J. Woehler, Joe Lutt and Jeff
Hamer each had a base hit for the
13-5 Midgets.

Wayne had six hits while Seward
pounded out 12. Jcremy Sturm and
Josh Starzl each doubled while
Dusty Jensen, Craig Wetterberg,
Adam Bebee and Joe Lutt each had
one single.

In the third contest Wayne out
scored Yotk, 21-13 behind the
power of a 20-hit attack. Josh
Starzl earned the victory in relief of
Jeremy Sturm. Both teams suffered
five errors and Wayne blasted its 20
hits wl)ile York was limited to
eight.

Jeremy Sturm was the offensive
catalyst with three singles and a
double while Josh Starzl had a
double and two singles. Joe LUll
also had a double and two singles
'vith three rbi while Dusty Jensen
blasted two doubles. .

Jason Starzl and Jeff Hamer had
two singles each while Ryder

JEREMY STURM tags a Wakefield- runner out after a per
fect throw from catcher Dusty Jensen during the Midgets
contest on Sunday. Jensen threw out four runners,

!J':JJ.~fL4)[]1JilWC9.cjlgg

Tradi'ng" :Cards·
-Upper -Deck -Topps

-Fleer -Do-nruss
.~Baseb~Basketbali 'Hockey 'Football

We also carry Sleeve"Protectors
& Beckett Magazines

Spo~:;:'-::(;::odi1lf
219 ).i.ln Slreet 'p0wntown_WaY,ne._ Phone: 3754':/;13

Tim Reinhardt, Dane Jensen and
Kelly Meyer had one base hit each ..

Wayne will ttavel to play Wis
ner on Tuesday night before hosting
Pender in a Midget-Juniors double
header at Hank Overin Field at· 6
p.m. on Wednesday.

-~- ---
LAST FRIDAY the iUruOfs

hosted HOmer at Hank Overin Field
and the locals came out on top of a
6-1 decision as Todd Fren-ricKson
pitched a'coii-tplete game victory,
scattering five hits.

Wayne notched I I hits including
three singles by Robert Longe. Ja,
son Wehrer and Scott Day each had
two singles while Mike Williams,

. Tournament which concluded
Saturday.

Wayne played a total of four
games and went 3-1. during the two
day event. The locals edged Lincoln
Cl)ristian, 7-6 in eight innings in
the first game as Ryder Hoffman
earned, the pitching victory. '

Wayne trailed 6-4 heading into
the sixth inning but scored t',vice to
tie the game thus, forcing extra
innings. In the seventh inning
Linco!1T Christian managed ttl load
the bases with no outs but Wayne
did not allow a run and got out of
the inning with the aid of a double
play.

MEMBER FDIC

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
2Cl2-PearlSt-:
.. ·Wayne,NE.,

Midgets pla-c-ein Sewara
The Wayne Midget Legion

Baseball Team placed third in the
Seward Fourth of July Baseball

CRAIG WETTERBERG pitches a to U Wa1i.efielilffiil1er
RYDER HOFFMAN couldii't quite get a hold of the ball in during the Fourth of July double-header with the Midgets
attemptine to tae a Wakefield runner. and Juniors.

There were a plethera of pitchers
for Wayne with Tim Reinhardt
starting and Dane Jensen finishing.
In between there was Robert Longe,
Todd Fredrickson and Mike
Williams. Longe was given the
loss.

Wayne finished with nine runs
on 13 hits and' four errors while
Wakefield had 14 runs on 15 hits
and ene error. Jensen led Wayne's

Craig Wetterberg took the offensive attack with three singles
B!tching loss but tried~ and two rbi While Scott Day laced a
-own cause by belting a double in pair o( singles.
the sixth inning. Ryder Hoffman, Reinhardt, Williams, Fredrick'
Adam 'Bebee, Jason Starzl and son, Jason Wehrer, Kelly Meyer,
Jeremy Sturm also added base hits Jason Shultheis and Mark Zach
for the 13-6 Midgets. ..' each had one base h\t. Wayn~

In the JunIOrs COn1est--WayflC"'--s1ipped to W-7 WIth the oss.
jum~a,'}"()"l~d-arte....the
top half of the first inning but by
the time two inningslmd passed the
game was knotted at six. Wayne
regqinedlhe lcadand built a three
run cushion at 9-6 but Wakefield
scored seven times in the fifth in
ning to take the lead for good.

TOM'S
BODY 3
PAINT

SHOP INC.
108 PEARL

IWAYNE-oNE. -'--'
375-4555

FREE ESTII4ATESI

Stale.
National
Bank&.
TrusteD.'

MEMBER FDIC

116 WES:r,~ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

200 SOUTH MAIN
--~WAYl'lE-:IlfE. '

375~4031

DAVE'S
BODYIROP

881I:D,' ,
CAR$

MONQAYTHRU FRIDAY
--'-C·=Att'l}AYllft--PPY=~HOUn

• $1.00 Beer • 50¢ Draws

• '$1.00 Well Drinks ~'.~.(i'.I;:...-.>'"l{'"(";' ~.J{f~.1

UNTIL 7:~.O P.M',c,,"~8iil
WITH FREE POPCORN Y

-Thcz- 4th lua
1Q1 t1gin ~t. ,Pholl2 375-9951 i!ynll. liE

SUMMER SPECIAL

The Wayne Junior Legion and fifth inning when Wakefield scored
Midgets baseball teams were. de- all three of its runs with the aid of
feated on the annual Fourth of July three, Wayne eIJ:Ors.·
clash with Wakefield, Sunday in Wayne foognt back in the top of
Wakefield with the Midgets being the sixth inning, scoring twice but
edged, 3-2 while the JUQiors fell, leaving the tying run stranded at
14-9. second. Both teams managed five

In the Midgets COOlest there was hits but Wakefield suffered just one
no sconng I:lRtll Lfie beHtom of1tTe'-error-- -

MIKE WILLIAMS turns on this Wakefield pilch and bunts
it down the first base line to score a run. Wayne built;a 5
o lead over Wakefield before losing, 14-9.

{ffJt~...-....------------...

i~::bG LFING
C:\1~ ,;)7 WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Wayne Midgets, Juniors drop dec"isions
to'Wakefield on Fourth of July clashes

m ~.~~.:.~ ~:~.~~ 10 3C_._ _.~.~~:.~ .:::· __9 Ladies Evening league In the eighth inning Wayne
Bob Reeg, Virgil Kardell, A Golfers: scored the winning run when

~~I:AJ;~s:~~~' L~t:~~~~~~:yer ~ndra Sutton. 44, Char Bohlln,- Jaimcy Holdorf laced a single.
15. 85 28,... 8.5 B Goiters: scoring Dusty Jensen with no outs.
04.... 8.5 Dawn' Garrett, 45, Jack.ie Wayne finished with seven runs on
~:... ... ~ 36.. .8 NicholaonCsoGOlters: YOUR 11 hits and one error while Lincoln
<>5.. .7.S 35.. . .....8 Cindy Sh.rman, 60, Jan SPORTS Christian had six runs on 10 hits an
13.... . 7.5 29.. 7.5 Kardell,60.
01 7 21.. . 7.5 D Golf.,s, STATIONS one error. UNL to host baseball camp in Wayne
~::6~..;;:;:6~ ~~~~~dmc;::~~·,··V •. 61, S~~~~~~I COdy Stracke doubled and WAYNE~Iherewill-be a-basebal\ eamp on Monday, July 12 at

213 c _ .. , __6.5 singled While Joe Lutt had t";o baSe Hank Overin Field in Wayne, put on by the Nebraska Comhuskers
3J , 6 . Stsndlngs for A.M. Loaguo hits and two rbi. Jason Starzl baseball coaching staff. .

~~:::: .. 5 ~:~~.~ (~~an~c~:ld~~till~~~~ doubled while Josh Starzl, Jeremy UNL cO~'ich John Sanders will conduct Lhe camp which goes from 9
00 _ s 39. 4 72.5 poln.s. Sturm, Jensen, Holdorf and BJ. a,lll:to_3:30 p.m. for~lih[Q1Jgh_incoming-senio<S~'l'hewst-
17 .::::~:;....: .. ,:::~::,:,;.::~~ __~::: <-:.~:T;:a":n ~~.i~~r;-'11;=;;;;;;;;~tr-woeh'ereacIrI!1RI-011eDaSe11it-.-- -of the camp is $ I 5 and applications can be picked up at the City Rec

=~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~;-~..~..~y~~_~m~~;4~9~~~:~T;_~m~8~,~~~~;~t~~~~~~~~I~~~WQn~SOOI".-,- ~r~e ~~H~~~fuWor~~~n~~.~~~md'r---- tournament ~~Ie,te by July 8.
00. .........1 BIRDIES, Nono. Tound where they were e eate y rue-no--basebaH ]lr-aetiee- held that day bec'tuse of the
A Loaguo Low!fooros, ladies Morning l.agu. the host team Sew.ard" 15-5. Craig baseball camp.
Doug Rose, 33; Ken Dahl, 35; A Goiters:
Marty Su'mm,erfjf!IQr 35. ~~~i Diediker, 43, Ginny Standings tor P.M. League Wetterberg tooL- .hp 1{)~~ l-_~~~-'---'--~~~~~~.......:...:....~~~~_~~~_~_.J
B La.gu. Low Scor•• : sen,44. Team '7 ~ (Jan Casey,
Slav. W.Jlllama, 38; -Rick B GoU....: Gloria Lessmann Carla
Ehdlcoh, 39. Nancy Warnemunde, 49, Maly, Nancy Stoll~nberg);
C League low- Scores: Kory Evelyn McOermon, 5$. 82.5 points. ~

Le••berg 39' Bob Chaney, C Goiters: Team 8 76 S' Team 1'3 ~""I""''''.r'. m'MilY-.-t-;U:--~ '- ~.~httyr,-56Me.-My.ran.60'''''.Froehlich, -n-s--;-T.a'm~;'Team -'0:
7~i-.l.~R!._~0,_5l-tlam._1, ---

-o---Golhl--'-a: - 6"9; Team 2, 68.5; Team 4,
LueUa Marra, 69, Marcella 68.5; Team 8, 64.-- '
Larson,69. BIRDIES Nona.



ILjl1~.'.;.-n';.lInhdr-l, Ber-ry and McKeller urn; null~

and Sievers second; NichR.!~, Fletcher, Hammer,

Wayne cagers fare well --- ---
W AYNE-5cvc"'1 Wayne boys basketbaU players competed at the

C',unp ih Kearney which concluded Ia..,murs=
day. Matt Blomenkalllp and Robert Bell were named to the all-star
tcam whik Blolllcnkalllp recorded more assists than anyone during
le"guc play wid, 44.

Biomellkalllp, Bell anel Ryan Pick tcamed up to place third in the
thrce-on-thrc.c contest.

Pork producers golfouting
WAYNE-The results of the 7th Annual Pork Producer's Golf Out

ing, held recently at the Wayne Country Club arc as follows: First
flight: Kelly Hanscn, Ginny Hansen, Troy Harder,.Gary Volk~first:

PenlCrick, Johnson. r<ocber and Rastecle~second; Anderson, Stuart,
Peters and Ge<lfgc--tl",d.

Second l1ight: WISer, flender, Stolp and Kuhn-first; Loeske,
Cetha, Loeske and Cctha--sccond; Ted Baack, Kelly Baack, Randy
Slaybaugh and Bob Keating· ·third.

Mid-Summer Classic continues
WAYNE-The Wakefield Mid-Summer Baseball Classic continues

this week dlfllUgh Sunday. Wayne city rec coordinator Jeff Zeiss said
th<lt Wayne sent cightteallls to dlC tOllmamem but not aU results have

.. been given by ule ('oaches

Brandy Frevert was runner-lip ill
the freestyle, firth in the individual
medley and filth in the backstroke
while Brian Johnson was fifth in
the hreaststroke. .

Wayne hall three placers in the
13-14 age group with Sara Kinney
leading the way W.ilh a first place
finish in the breaststroke, third- in
the individual medley amI fifth in
the butterlly.

somcone's property Sunday n,ighl
alld they chose the numher 13 green
to do the bulk of dleir damage.

For
Pete's
Sake-

---frwestig-alionc6n-tinues ,

~(jolfcourse greens vandalized
eight referred to in this article arc
the ones we see most often at the
course-Ken Dahl through Dave
Ellis in the listing.)

Those of us who are avid golfers What brave people it must take
often-times just go out and· tee-up- ~ffCome out in the dark"anif'tcllicGp --~rlfc'WITYne Pony's BlUe'leam defeateD Laurel 12-10 as Justin Thede
and automatically assume every- a green. The damage to 13 green earned the win with relief help from David Ensz. Thede struck out nine

By Kevin thing on the course is in tip-top was very extensive. and very unnec-. batters. Wayne had II hits in the game compared to six for Laurel.

Peterson shape with out even thinking about essary. There was also damage to Tyler Endicott provided dlC biggest offensive spark with three sin-
how much work or time goes into 12 green and 14 green and a reward gles and a double while Brian Fernau ripped three doubles. Nick Hag-
that look. is now heing offered by the Wayne mann had two smgles while Kurtis Keller doubled and Chris Dyer,

That's actually a tribute to the .country Club for information lead- singled.
eliteeight because we've taken for ing to the arrest and conviction of The Little League (Yankees) lost a 12-0 decision to Tekamah as

As we were playing Dave talked granted that each time we play, those perpetrators. . they fell victim to a perfect game from the Tekamah pitcher. Wayne
a lot about b()w things arc cut or we're being treated to one of the sent 12 batters to the plate and II were fanned with the other being a

~one at our eolirse s() it was pretty Runestad, Scott Metzler, Doug finest courses in the state. Those with information arc
L M'k N" h II pop ny to the pitcher. Craig f,'rcdrickson was lagged with the pitching

easy to telllhat he was proud of the arsen, I e IC olson, Ke y Naturally, then, when something asked to contact the ~ayne Police loss for Wayne. '
work he does as well he should be. Hammer and Ellis. Kyle Qahlalso goes awry at the course these guys DepartIT\ent at 375-26L6. I person-

Ken Dahl, coursc'Superintende~t, works at times and Dave Nicholson take it personal. Some idiots or' ally, Catl't wait for those who dill The Wayne Little League (Braves) fell 10-6 to Hadar as Jason Parks
,I has a sohd crew workmg for him and Dave Swan~on have beenseen maybe iust one idiot felt like tRey this damage to be caught--and you look the I"", from the mound. Wayne finished with just two hits-a
:. WIth Boli Schwarzenbaeh,§J:lC- .puttmg m time as well. (The eliTe needed some attention liy destroymg will he caught. second inning single by Jl,"n Slaybaugh and a third inning base hit by

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~:~~:;~ •••• w."~
I 4-",," I .~. '. t ChickenDa-ys-Soflhall--Tou-rney'

:_~~~P"._ac-es--=i.~'lJWO-'me~e ~S ,~,. me~s~~~~i~~eSl~~;II;(;O;'~I~~,~,~~ntd~;~~~a:~~\%i~~eh~1~ici~na~~~~
on Saturday and Sunday, July 10-11. '

This is a USSSA-sanctioncd D-Rec and E Divisional and State
Qualifying Toumanwnl. Entry fcc is 570 plus two balls with an entry
deadline of Wednesday, July 7, Call Doug at 375-2019, Mike at 375
3700 or Aaron a1 37)-2422 for further information or to register.

You can always tell when a per
son takes pride in their job by the
way they act when they are not
working, For instance, take the_

~ " ,,' ,~~::~::n~~ycn~,~~ntryClub
F~~- XTew-weeksago-i played in an
~_, Open Tournament in Hartin,?ton
t and one of my playmg partners was
; _~ Dave Ellis, a member of the ehte
, eight that maintains o11r golf

:1 course.
,I

~

..The. Wayne-Dolphins swim'team -- !-oftes-1*dced =!JVin-tlmh ---freeslyle ancready 50banskypiricCd
took part in a pair of meets, re- the butlerny and backstroke and fourth in the backstroke and bre1lt-
cently and the locals came away Fletcher was fourth .in the back- stroke. Tiffany Munsell was fifth in
with a secohdand third placcfinish. strokc and fifth in thc frccstyle. the backstroke and Sam Kinnell
The first meet of th~ season was at Frevert was second in the individual was fifth in both the freestyle and
the Tekamah-Herman" Invite and' medley and freestyle while placing breatstroke.
Wayne placed third with 271 third in-lile liunerflYI The frcestyle relay of Kardell-,

Shapiro, ElI,is and Kinnen placcd
points. '.. In the 9-10 agl'.._category the second whi.le the foursome of

Arlington scored 534 points for medley relay of Eric Shapiro, Sara Alysia Heithold, Erin Arneson,
first while West Point finished Ellis, Ben Meyer and_Tiffany Mun- Lisa Mitchell and Beierbower placed
runner-up WIth 485. Tekamah fm- sell placed third while Stacy third.

ished behind Wayne with 171 and Kardell, Annie Beierbower, Shawn In the 11-12 year-old category In tl,e 1.'-1" ",gc~ c,.'tcgClry f\""y..
No~th Bend was fourth with 128. Fora and Kalie Walton, placed f"urth ' 0

Scnbner rounded out the flCld of in the same event. the medley relay team of Jessica Guill Ilotl'hed four. first place fill-
teams with 83. There were no indi- Woehler, Lindsay Woehler, Brittney ishes in the hutterlly, freestyle,
vidual results available. Brinney Frevert placed first in Frevert and Darci Bargholz placed backstroke and individual medley

Last Tuesday in Scribner, Wayncc the butterfly and the individual third while Pritam Dalal placed while Tami Schluns added a fourth
placed second. In the eight and un- medley while Meyer placed first in runner-up in the backstroke. Dustin place elTort in the hackstroke-.
der age group the Medley Relay the butterfly and backstroke while Sutton was second in lhebutLerl1y, The Wayne Kiwanis Club will
team of -Marily Fletcher, Emily adding a runner-llQlini.sh.in_tllefn- thirdin-1I1.c-oackstrokcand fourth in be hosting the Wayne Invitational

, Kinney,--'3-']ld£.re=t--aml--e"'h"'tiRs""sy<F'-drtl"·V"I~rilC(ffcy. Walton placed the individual meelley. on Wednesday at4 p.m. at d,e city
~---Jones placed second while Kinney third in the liackstroke and Danika Lindsay Woehler added a third pool. A Moonlight Swim for Hearl
I added a first in the backstroke and Schuett placed fourth in the indi- placefini~h iO _lhCohrcaslSirokc and will be. hdd (-}j-l -i'ritlay- with pro-
, second in the breaststrcl<ritre-also -vi dual-mcrl Icy: -- -- Darci Bargholz finished fifth in the cecl!\ going to the American Heart
L __jp~la'lle~e~dGt~h~ir~dji~n~th~elf,fr~ec~S~'lYyiIEe~.~-=~·~_..iS;ihtratj:p~ir~o~IP~la'loce"'(!-1--'fI:<g"'"l-fr!llRHi"'Ac-liIIl"'eo----be;=;,;.>~~s~b~okke~:.::.::.::.::==:::.:.:.:..::.:.:..::~...::~----;A""ss;co>ccT,,,iT,tlr'o~n~.-- .

Wayne teach~rs_chosen~y WSC

2 For

S2179

12 Pack Cans

$4.69,

(formerly Casey's
General Store)

~.,.-..B

KEYS'fBNE

1.75 uter

Sll29
$1.50

Rebate
Available

Gary's.
8.99

PIZZA SPECIAL
·2 "Medium

Siliglc Topping Pizzas

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IM.:LIDUDR-
l121MOii~ 375-2090 VJoyne, NE
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FLOtK TO THG,WfiYNE CHICKEN SHOW

kEYSTONE ~ANAD1AR
Reg., l.ight & Dry SPRINGS

12 Pock Cons $5 24 1.75 ut~r $11 99

When you insure your home
and car willl AUla-Owners,
we'll save you money wilh
our special rnulli'policy discounls

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375-269.6

$1.00
Rebate

Availabl~,

Insure Your Home
and Car With Us
and Save SSS.

HILL_'S VO.DKAPRlLlIIPS=tiIN
1.75 Liter 2 For $2.00 Rebate Available
Sl039 $1999

SUGERONGENERAl'S WARNING Smokong
- -eau~n5 Lung-C;:i71ceT,"1le5n OIsease,-Ernphyso

rna, And M~y Compllcalo Pr~nancy

-----_._--~----------_.-~~~~~~~~~-~-'
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EXCB.UNCI:
T1IROOGII
TTlAINING

Econolllic Links Locally" (SELl.).
The goal of the SELL Progralll IS
to answer business questiol\s alld
concerns, and to link individuals
with others having similar intcr
usls.

In addition lO activities rOr agn·
cultural retailers, scp:lr~llc hr:lJlchcs
of the SELL Progralll focus on tbe
information needs of beginning
agricultural (lfoduccrs and new en
trepreneurs ami small business
owners. Throughout the lik of 111C

program opportunities \vil! he pro
vided for the groups to interact and
discuss isslles or COI1l11H)1l inll'rl'sl.

visitatIons during the 19n-94
school year, allend the N<;braska
Association of Teachers of Science
fall conference in Octohcr, and Illl'C{

[or a final workshop in FchrLlary.

The forms arc due at the E.\tl~nsion

Office by July 6. A group Sign-up
for Contcst Day was held.
Livestock members \Vl'[C wIll that
their pre-entries were due July 2:
Details for the pic social were
finalized.

Maribcth Junek and ChristQphcI
Sebade gdjoumed the meeting. The
song group practiced ami lunch was
served by Gubbels. The next
meeting wiU be the pic SOCial on
July 12. A business meeting will
be held at 1:30 p.m.c_inlhc_CllIOll
Auditorium followcd by the 3 p.m.
pic social with .the Senior Citizens.
Each family'should bring apie and

. each member needs to bring a
finished project to display.

Jolene Jager, news reponer

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - ("'mers

ASE Certified Technitians

108 Pearl SI. 375·4555' Wayne, NE

/

e ..
11-C4=t-- .l11is symbol assure.s you that'our org"anizilllon
GOLD has achieved a high leverofTeChniCal training

,Si\C;:':~,§ in collision repair.

'You can be confident Ihat our slaff undersland§Jhe latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle,

J\.s-G6rd~lassProfessionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge olthe repair process to better serve you<js the customer,
I-CAR, lhe'lnter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision RepaIr. is a not-for prollt
organization- dedlcated to excellence through training-MKA
la~tobodV ,association.

Organized by the Nebraska Co
operative Extension Service and the
University of Nebraska Department
of Agricultural Economics, this
workshop is part of a new on-going
program called "Strengthening

July 14 at the Ramada Inn in Nor
folk, 1227 Omaha Avenue. It will
begin at 1:30 p.m. and will eon
elude by 3:30 p.m. The program
will be repealed Aug. 12· at Tootics
Cafe in Hartington. To register for
either localion, contact Karen Loftis
at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, 472-1725.

Magnuson and Maribeth Junck gave
a report on the progress of the
Theme Booth Committee. It was
reported that the Song Contest
Commmitlee had purchased hats
and a pattern for bow tics.
Members were rem inded that in
August the club would hold a
"Demo Day" where all members
must give a demonstration.

In nelN business, the Randolph.
THE CARROLLINERS. Fair has been moved f,om July 12

The m.eetmg of the Carrol liners to July 19. Members wishing to
4-H club was called to order by take projects to Randolph need to
PreSIdeD! Ro'ptp Sebadc-oo-Ju~lvC13liflfTiffiCKa lIst of entries at
at 2 p.m. at the Carroll the next meeting.' All finished
Auditorium. Members answered projects need to be at the Junek
roll call with their favorite summer home by July 18."
activity. Members were given style

In old business, Krista review and demonstration forms.

Measuring the costs and benefits
associated with various strategies
for compliance with liquid fertilizer
and chemical secondary containment
requirements is the topic of an up
coming workshop hosted by the

University of Nebraska Department
of Agricultural Economics. It will
feature research presented by Dr.
Mike Tumer and graduate assistant
Keith Volker.

The workshop is scheduled for

A short meeting followed w,th
. Laura Neel reporting on Ponca

Camp. Entry tags and fair passes
were handed out to members.
Following the meeting, everyone
went swimming and ale Laverns.

Thc nex h meeting is schedu led
for 7:30 p.m. on July 12th at the
courthouse.

Alison Baier, news reporter

and equipment needed to meet these
demands. How will the industry re

. spond~

r-~---- ..,...--. __ .,..._--- ----
!FiliI1' 3 GAMES FOR 3 DAYS .

.~.'$.. ·.·5:99'.·-- .'''''-C~¥W:~,~D .'
1_. .... PAC'N'SAVE WH I
L~___ _ ~

plicat;6ft -of agricultural fertilizers
aud chemicals is leadin-glO increas':
ing interest in government regula-

tions and new application methods
and'services.

Retailers arc facing the !:mrdelj of
financing new' technology, facilities

4-H News _
MODERN M'S

President AAgie Siefke~ called
the Modem M's 4-H club to order
with ,he pledge on June. 7th ai
Terry Meyer's home. After the
pledge, eleven members answered
roll call with an announcement of
summer plans.

They discusscd alld worked on
the theme booth for the fair. A

. dec-isioft-w-go-up-the earc-CCnlcr
to paint plamers at 2 p.m. on June
19th was also discussed. The nex t
order of business was deciding on a
tour to l;e held at tI1c-nCXl-mcl:tJRg
on June 28th" at Carol Preston's
h

'· . .-0-'

ouse.
On June 28th, thirteen kids and

four adults toured the KTCH radio
station and the Wayne Vet Oinic.

What docs the future hold for
agricultural retailers in Nebraska?
Therc-isnoqucslion chemical ami

--fertilizer dealers are facing unprece
dented changc. Public concern over
cnvimnmenlaf'hazards associated
with the handling, storage and ap-

I'
i
L
!
i

ir
1
\

Nicki Tiedlke, PairiGia Jenki·ns, fessor of seieneceducation at Indi- Secondary Grant secured by Dr. gies to support each other for con-
Joyce Hoskins, Ellen lmdieke, Jill ana University's School of Educa- Robert Sweetland and Carolyn Lin- .tinucd professional growth.
Klaver and Diane Long, teachers at tion, was the featured presenter for ster fro'll Wayne State's Dlvl~lon of Institute membcrs will meet
WaynLPublic School, -and--Joy the Institute.-Salman,lhe recipient -r'ducmlOn: Tnc fftsllfuIC iSa group again in August lor a workshop,

, '" Srrrifh Jlfl.dJO)l Bock.of Alkn-Pllb- _.of .num=sawards,- lealhe --"fproJ~ssi-QQ;).LCdllCaJ9rS-owillk~OO=ve~,*I",e-1"'ercoactrirr[;WITh

'~----=~f·wcre-clmsC1Fa~mem::-"·partirtpafils in 'cxperlences"to' together to imnrov.Q.J!1e ins.truetion.-.fcllow..-par.tici[l:Illl.s--dmil-\jJ--llfHfle-
C . --~-~------ - aemc))ISbate howttTelr:affi1ng cyeTe· ·of maihcmatics and science.
I liers of the Institute for the Im- is used to help students construct The members met to review
I provement of K-6 Science and scien."e and mathematical knowl- strategies to involve elementary
I Mathematics Instrucllon--hcld -fC., - edge. students in mathematics and sclcnce

I
eently at Wayne State College. The Institute was created with experiences which best facilitate

i Charles Barman, associate pro- funds from an Eisenhower Post leaming. They also revicwed stratc-

i--cto-host workshop 
t
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Sonya Plueger

"Moti vational speakers, discus
sion groups and a simulaled farm

~llli!n.ag=enLgame--will-<::"aIlwgt:-'-
delegales to develop their leadership
potential and strengthen their pride
in agrieullur.e,"'HagslTOm added.

The NAYI program is coordi
naled by the Nebraska Agrieullural
Youth Council made.up of 20 col
lege-age men and' women selected
by I)le Nebraska Department of
Agriculture, The council's purpose
is 10 provide young Nebraskans
with a beller understanding of agri
cullure, including the agrieullural
opportunities for today's youth.

, <

"The BankWhere You're
Somebody Special"

~=~=~_.~~=.._==--=._=-=-==-=~------~----

Amy Buresh of Hoskins was the Top BeginH~Showman in the
Sneak Preview Beef Show in- C.oncord.

Kati;Keoster of Concord showed the Champion Market Ste~~at
the Sneak Preview Beef Sho,win C?ncord last wee~

Youth is attending
agriculture institute

Sneak Preview Beef
-----

Show held in Concord
The Cargil Sneak Preview Beef sian. Top heavy weight division

--Progrcss-5how as'heldJune26 al -- 'winner W"dY·-showlt· by -Shannon-
the Dixon County Fairgrounds al Koester of Concord and lOp
Concord. lightweight division winner was

Exhibilors competed for ribbons shown by Jessica Kalin of Co-
and trophies provided by Cargil leridge.
fty-brid---5·t.'cd--=-G-Iellll MOl itz, . 111" Cliarripion Market Heifer
territorial manager, Osmond. was shown by Melissa Kalin of

Showmanship trophy winners Coleridge and Reserve Market
were: Top Senior Showman - .Hcifer..wasshoWfi by-Amy Buresh
Candy Lederer, Pender; Top Junior of Hoskins.
Showman - Jason Hansen, Co-
leridge; and Top Beginning Show- Breeding Heifer Division Trophy
man _ Amy Buresh, Hoskins. Winners: Angus ~ Jason Hansen,

The Champion Market Steer was Coleritlge: Chianina - TJ.Nel
shown by Katie Koesler of Concord son, Ponca; Hereford - Chad
and Reserve Markel Sleer was Spahr, Wayne: and Commercial -
shown by Josh Behmer of Hoskins. Adam Behmer, Hoskins.

Both market sleer champs were se- The judge for the show as
.leeted from the middle weight divi- Gaylen Franzen of Fullerton.

Livestock
Market
Report

5 Benefits of Our
!3:Operty

Improvement Loans
'.NO Eq'uity Nece;sa;Y

2. NO appraisals or Surveys Required

3. NO Points

4"Sa,,'es You Time al1d Money

5. Convenient

f;
' .

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

. m M"" ""~ . "0. """,'- __ .--_______ . W-A¥-N-E;-~R'A'SKA68787

402-375·2043

Butcher hog head taunt al the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Thursday totaled 62 J. Trend:
butchers were steady to 25¢ lower
and sows were $1 lower.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
547.50 to $48.25. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., S46.75 to $47.50. 2's +
3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $45.50 to
S46.75. 2's + 3's 280 to 300 Ibs.,
$43 10 $45.50; 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs.,
$38 to S42.

Sow;;; 350 to 500 Ibs., $35 to
$35.75; 50010 650 Ibs., S35.50 10
$36.50.

Boars: $29.5010 S32.

Sheep head count was 1,306 at
Ihe Norfolk LiveslOck Markel
Wednesday. Trend: fats were $2 10

$3 highcf;--4eed.e<s-and ewes were
steady.

Fat lambs: springers, lOO to 135
Ibs., $54 to $59 cwl.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., S60
to S75 CWI.; 60 10 90 Ibs., S55 to
$60 cwl.

Ewes: Good', S50 to $60;
Medium, $35 10 S50; Staughter,
$25 10 $35. e

The Nebraska Department of
Agriculture is pleased to announce
its upcoming Nebraska Agricultural
Youth Institute (NAYI). NAYI is
an annual event for high school ju
niors and seniors, designed 10

introduce 'them to agricultural is
sues and develop leadership skills.
Approximately 180 sludents plan to
allend this year's inslitule,
"Breaking New Ground in Agricul
ture," s<::bcduled for July 2-15.

There were 1,663 feeder pigs Allending from this area will be
sold at the Norfolk Liveslock Mar- Sonya Plueger, Concord, daughter
ket last Monday. Trend: action was of Frank and Kathleen Plueger.
slow; prices were $1 to $3 lower on Delegates were sclected 10 allend
pigs 40 Ibs. and down and $4 to S5 Ihe institute based on Iheir imeresl
lower on pigs over 40 Ibs. in Nebraska agricullure and leader-

10 to 20 Ibs., $13 to $25, SI to ship potentiaL During the four-day
$2 lower; 20 10 30 lbs" $25 10' eVl-nt;-delegales will have an
$35, $2 10 $3 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs., opportunity to discuss agricultural
$33 10 $44, $2 to $3 lower; 40 to', policy, international marketing and
SO Ibs:, $38 to $45, $4 to $5 other issues 'importautlo Nebraska "II is a real honor for sludents to
lower; 50 10 60 Ibs., $40 10 $49, agriculture. Rachel Rezabek and be selected as an NAYI delegale,"
$4 10 S5 tower; 60 10 ,0 Ibs., $45 Reid Hagstrom, Ag Youth coordi· _Ikz.abck.,saUL "This is an .oppoau,.- __
<T'S50;-$4-to-S-'j--loweC701lO8lY--nalOrSTOrllie Nebraska DepartmCilt- nity for Ihem to meet young Ne-
Ibs., $48 10 $52, $4 to $5 lower; of Agrieullure, are overseeing the 'braskans from across the stale who
80 Ibs. and up, $50 10 $5&, $4 10 daY-la-day planning of Ihe instj- have a common interest in agricul.
$5 19wer. IUIe's program, ---. . lure, and iI'S a chance fer Ihem to

hear from people who are working
in Ihe industry."

In the 16 Quarlerly Stales, the
De "{l1ber-May pig crop was 46,0
million head, virtually' unchanged
from a year ago bUI up 7 percent
from 1991. The March-May pig
crop IOtaled 24.6 million head, I
percent lower than laSI year bUI up
3 percent from IwO years ago.

Farrowing intentions in the 16
Quarterly States for June-November
arc 5.63 million head, up slighlly
from the corresponding period last
year and 2 perccm above two years

-ago. June-August intended farrow
ings, at 2.87 million head, arc vir
tually unchanged fro,t11__adllaI.fiu

'rowlngs last year -and Seplember
November imended farrowings, at
2.76 million head, arc up Ipereenl
from the same period last y=.

There was a run of 82 fed callie
sold at the Norfolk Liveslock Mar
ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady
on steers and heifers, cows and
bulls were 51 to S2 lower.

Good to choice Sleers, $73 10

$75. Good to choice heifers, S73 lo
$75. Medium and good steers and

have 6.19 million sows farrow dur
ing the June-November period, a
slighl incrC<lse from Ihe actual sows
farrowecj during Ihe same period in
1992 and 2 percent above Iwo years
ago. Farrowings for June-August
arc expected to be virtually un
changed from last year,' while
September-November farrowings
3J1e expecled to be I percent aqovea
y==lier.

Most prices steady

THE 16 QUARTERLY
States, with an inventory of 54.5
million head on June I, 1993, arc
up I percenl from lasl year and 6

-- percem abovc-funcl ,199T:' TIlese
16 States accounted fQr approxi
mately 91 peFnl of the -total U.S. '
hog and pi!V"ventory,

-agriculture
. . ; , . . . n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ !.the science and art of culti-

vatmg the soIl, producmg crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a:
quahty way of hfe. syn: see-~MING

""

sponding period last year and equal
10 the comparable penod two ycms
ago.

The December 1992-May 1993
U.S. pig e!2I' ivas:_.5o,,} ..rnilli()n
head,Slightly more than last year
and 7·perceRl allove lhe.,;ame period
in 1991. Sows farrowing during the

. six-month period totaled 6.24 mil
lion, down I percent from iast year
but4 percenl above the same period
in 1991. The March-May pig crop
was 27.0 million hcad, I percent
below a year'earlier.

U.S. hog producers intend to

U.S. INVENTORY of all
hogs and pigs on June I, 1993. is
estimaled at 59.7 million head.
This is a 1 percent increase from
lasl year and 6 percent above June
I, 1991. Breeding inventory, at
7.45 million head, is 2 percent be
low ,Iasl year .and I percem below
two years ago. Markel hog inv~n

lOry, al 52.2 million head, was 1
, percent abovc·.,ycar ago ami 7 per
cent above June I, 1991.

Stop in at EI Taro Restaurant and
Lounge and take your mind off the day.

___ .Fully Slackest Eackage. Store
Happy Hour 2:30 to 5 pm.

115 West 1st SI. - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-5281

EI Toro
Restaurant. ... Lounge - Package Liquor

611 North Valley Drive -- East Highway 35 -- 375-2636

Have You
Had.oD.ec.-d-c
Those I?ays?

Nebraska pork producers had an
estimated 4.45 million hogs and
pigs on hand June I, 1993,. accord
ing 10 tbe Nebraska AgrIcultural

-Statrstics sCrvice:Thls number was
down 1 percenl from a year earlier
but 1 percent above two years ago.
Hogs and pigs kept for breeding
down 5 percent from the number
.bo!ha year ago and two years ago.
M:!rket hogs were 1 percenl below
June I, 1992, but 2 percenl above

,two y=s ago.
During the March-May.quaner,

240,000 sows farrowed producinga
pig' crop of 1.97 million heiiil,
down.3.percenLl'r.om-the-same

. quarter a year earlier and 1 percent
below two years ago.

If Nebraska producers carry out
farrowing intentions, the number of
sows 10 f¥TOW during the June-Au
guSI quarter at 220,000 would be
downkpet<::ent from a year earlier
and equal 10 farrowings Iwo years

__ ago. Ihe 230,000 sows expected to
farrow during the September
November quarter would also be
down 4 percent from the corre-

NOW -THERE'S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S sows.
II'S ProSow·part 01 the Pro-Line1M from Nutrena®. The 'excluslve ProSow
formula enables sows to fulfill the potenlial created by today's'supenor breed·
ing and management techniques. ProSows eflectiveness siems Irom itsamino
acid balance. That unique balance enables lactating sows 10 improve milk pro·
duclion and increase not just litter·size but weaning weights, ThaI's why PSY
takes on a new dimension with ProSow: .
more pork·per-sow-per-year. Ask us tordetalls.--- ----

---IhM'-o"'re""""'pcirk-per-sow-per-year,

at's the bottom[jne =w,u:R-;<;""C,,._

The Norfolk Livestock Markel
had a run of 464 on Friday. Prices
were steady on steers and heifers,
cows and bulls were $1 lower.

Slrictly choice fed sleers were
574 10 575.10. Good and choice
sleers were $73 to $74. Medium
and g00d steers were $72 to $73.
Standard steers were $66 to $72.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $74 heifers, S72 to $73: Standard, S67
to 574.90. Good and choice heifers to 572. Good cows, $48 to S58.
were 573 10 $74. Medium and good
heiLers wereS72 to $73-. Standard Dairy callie on Ihe Tuesday
heifers were $66 to S72. Beef cows Norfolk Livestock Markel had a run
were S50 to $58. Utilily cows were of 57. Prices were steady on all
S50 to ~58. C'illners aDd cullers classes.
were S45 to S53. Bologna bulls Top quality fresh and springing

---+E~~\Jtftre!l1rarf1:~~~r:-:;:;:-';;;~G~ltj---,;tJ\t.c\\""'4"~C~S~6~3~t~0~S~7~2~.5~0d.'~;;;I.;hclc be irefS "'ere £900 to S I ,250.Stocker and feeder sale held on Medium quality fresh and springing
Thursday had a run of 1,158. Prices heifers were S700 to $900. Com-
were steady on calves, yearlings mon heifers and older cows were
wcre 52 higher. $500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.

- Good and'choice-steer calves' 'heifers Were $300-(6-$475~ 500 to
;"'ere 595 to $120. Choice and 700 lb. heifers were S475 to S625.
prime lightweight calves were S105 Good baby calves ~ crossbred
to 5130. Good and choice yC<lrling calves, $185 to S250 and holslein
sleers were S86 to $96. Choice and calves, S135to $185.

-•...gtiIne..l~C-c-Y!=lill!f,'tMr;;-:-·
were 5'!O to S100. Good and choice
heifer ca-l-veswcre' $90-ro""$1()S,
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calv,"" we-£c ;;;!-OQ--to S120. Good
and choice y=ling heifers were S83
to S90.

"H~.aa~la H(l#\,O Wlz(ll\, "
,-,- -l (All Hen's Eve) .

Friday, July 9
5':00 p.m. 9:00 p.m.

Downtown Wayne
Second, Third and Pearl Streets

Do.wnto.wQStores Win Be Open La·te!
6:00 p.m.-----------------------------------------------M agic' Show
7:00 p.m;---HdeFberrytsESel'lffi-r-Group frorp Emerson)

. Bathtub 'Races (2nq St. by Fi(ehaH) .
7-8:00 p.m.--------------~---------------~----------NewPoliceCar

Available for Inspection
___ ._----j......,.......,..-'-+.I-.J-l-m.....-=-=--=-----~~-. AA»eUfl€e--wiftn-er-of-'-lY-otk-j-o:kel

. , & Window Decoration
8:00 p.m.~-------------SusanWright (Singer/Songwriter)
8:45 p.m.-----------------------------------~"------Coi:mtryKickers

. (Country/Western Dance Demonstration)
9:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.--- ---------Street Dance (Hitmen)

, ~

.Lr'ld.l 3r(;L &. PeJrl S-trcets will be blocked
·-()l"f to traflic

"=-J-
.' I 3RD STREET ..

:JID1G
I2ND ~TREET ~

-"---=J- E-
Traffic will have access from Pearl to 2nd
& 3rd Sfreets Wesl.
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WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Pharrii3.c-y &
Your Health

Mr. and M-rsc- Jim Natalie of
Waukegan, III were JlIlle 21·23
gueJts in the Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Dretske home. '

June 25 weekend guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dretske home
werc-hcr_brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. !-:.ytIll Fluegge and Nate of
New UlmrMinn..

K.i!:k TuLLof Gowrie, Iowa was a,
-June 26 overnight guesiili the Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Fenske home.

Orvjlla HjozmapQ ofCb~-
Minn and Hazel Walton of Cresco,
Iowa were June 27, overnight
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hinzmann home.

ClintcR"ber,returnedhome,June
18 after spending a week in Enid,
Okla.

Josh Bruggeman of Tempe,
Ariz. pme lun~4, llL.sperui_
Se-veral j,'OOkB Yisitiflg'-hi~

parents, the Gerald Bruggemans of
Hoskins and the Harlan Zobels of
N'QdWk and.othcr.area mIatives.-·.. ~- -

CnecJ~ out oUII. rn.e.w. Dru£y S&1~ it ·t":Wt"tll
dULY'L-tlNCH-SPEClAtS-'

MONDAY •••••••liuy 1- Slice Pizza & Get 1Slice Free
TUESDAY, •••••••••••• 2 Slices of Taco Pizza - $1.29
WEDNESDAy • 3 'Wings

. with 4 Potato Wedges -$1.29
THURSDAY ·····Hamburger or Bar·b·que Sandwich

with 4 Potato Wedges- $1.29

FRIDAY ••••••••••••••••,•••~•• 3 Slices of Pizza :- $2.00

• 32 oz. Fountain Pop - 50¢ •
• L;irge Single ToppihgPizza $5.99 •

Gary's (formerly Ca••y'.
. General Store)

'ffic~WllyneHerald, Tuesday, July 6, 1993
:"-',:.f,f:;'>;;I~\:': ", ,.:. '."_

on June 26,
Raslcdc showed a sample of

signs to be placed on each hisLoric
Lree to identify the tree, year planted
and donor. Because of the cost to

the Allen Community Club, iL will
noL be able to take on the expense.

New trees reported donated in
clude two from Carol Simmons
lIolmsLead of Hot Springs, S,D, in
memory of Clarence and Gcncicvc
Larson; from Herman (LeRoy) and
Marcella Wright of Kent, Wash.,
lrom Ethel Wilson of Illinois in
memory of her parents, Albert and
Amanda Wilson; from Dr. R.W.

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for an appointment .

Hou~: Monday thruFnaayg-'OOa.m. - 9:0o-p.m.
; Saturday 9:00 a.m.. 5:00 p,m.'.'

208 West 8th Street Wayne. Nebraska

'4 Years grooming experience .Lovmg-e;;vJrorunent
'No sedatIves, muzzles Or abuse -

'Use natural shampoo (pesticide free) 'Lots ofT L C
.Very Competitive prices

Allen improvements discussed

said.

America's Top
Graham of Cody, Wyo. in memory Ten Rx Medicines
of his parents, Dr. J,R:' and Beryl American Druggist
Graham; and from the Allen magazlne.reports on
American Legion Auxiliary. annual ,surveys thatldentiJY

IN NEW business, the club prescription medicines
voted to donaLe $100 to the summer dispensed most often by
reereation prognun. Celeste Torczon community pharmacists.

Thts list represents the top
will receive a gifL certificaLe in ap· 10 for 1992:
preciaLion. for painting clone on the 1. Premarin: estrogen used
Allen Community Cluh parade en· 10 treat rnenopausal
try. symptoms and retard

Guest speakers for the evening osteoporosis.
were Sally Lubberstedt and Rita 2. AmoxII: (Amoxicillin)
Manes, members of the Allen antibtollc In the penicillin
Alumni Association. Rita reviewed farnlly.
results of a survey sent with the 3. zantac: helps heal
last issue of Allen Update. . ulcers by Inhlbillng acid

B d t secretion.U ge ------------______ They reponed that the nexL 4. Lanoxin: (digoxin) for
" alumni reunion will be held July I· Irregular heart beat and

(continued from page I) County Clerk of District Coun Jo 2, 1995 in observance of the I{lOLh heart failure. .
Ostramfer said she fears what the anniversary of graduating classes 5. Sy.,throld: replaces
staLe is Lrying to do to counLy gov. f,om Allen Public School. Plans at thyrotd hormone tn

INCREASED FEDERAL regu· ernment. She said she was told at a this time arc La have a dinner at the defletenetes.
lations in civil defense and chemi· seminarthat as the state computer. Marina Inn, a business meeting and 6. Procardia: helps relieve
cal handling me~ns more work ami . ices and implements centralized local. entertainment 00 SaLurday angina. h I I
more cost for the civil defense of- record·keepi·ng and authoriLy, evening. ~;~d~~r~:~I~~er
fieer who doubles as the Vet~ran's "wiLhin five years you won't even Lubbersledt and Manes asked problems.
Serv ice officer ThQ..Qc,\\',H:spon.sic....mc.ugnizc.countj'-gO-V"""'He,l-h"--, _AJlcn-CillIUllJ.Ulily-Cl ub-membGr-s- '-s';-vuon-",-l1elj5"s regUI:ile-
bilitiespreclude discussion of multi: The decidedly downcast officials if they would like to sponsor other . high blood pressure.
county sharing of personnel said left the meeting with the encourage. activities. Ideas suggested included a 9. Cardlzen: helps relieve
Wayne Denklau. Similar problems ment Lo begin working on their bud· golf tournament, pancake breakfast, angina.
exist iD the Sehool Superintendents' get and prepare zero growth plans community church service, parade, 10. Cec1or: (cefaclot)
office said Harry Mills. He saict'deaI· for the coming year. and street dance, President Boswell anllbiotlc used to treat
ing with affiliation rules is taking The county must have itsl1udgel will inquire into the availabilily of Infecllons.
more and more time and resources. filed with the staLe by Sept. 10. a dance band, L. .1

Rainbau.F-work proceeds

The Allen CommuniLy Club
'meL with 15 memhers at the Vil
lage Inn on June 21 for a dinner amI
meeting conducLed by President
Larry Boswell.

It was announced that Dale
Jackson is organizing a fun fun on
July 5. A sign-up sheet for volun
teer helpers was passed around.

Rob Bock will drive the Atlen
Community Club floaL in the
Wayne Chicken Days paracle on
July ID.

The 1I0at was driven by Marcia
Rastede, using Jerry Schroeder's
piCkup, in the Ponca Rodeo pa"lcle

aka
Merlin
Wright

taeted.
"The old 585·4444 number for

fires will no longer be in service
beginning July 1 .. All emergency
calls must be directed (0 the 911
Center in Wayne," said Rick Davis,
Carroll's volunteer fire chief.

V!,erl, "'lOn_,~. ~, rl.: Noon to 1 a. m.
10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.

4 to 7 p.m, Every Night
,~----~~·~--:"----'------4i.1-

• $1.00 Beer '''--.~ Draws TACOS . ~~*?i..
• $2.00 Pitchers Every Tuesday \,..,' "\~~

• 75¢ ~usch Ugh~ Bottles 5 .m, "=-_':.~J

COME ANIJCELEBRATE CmCKEN DAYS
IN THE BEER GARDEN - THURS" FRI. &; SAT

i ,- ~-THURSDA¥,JYLY-a---lm'MEN . 9 _12

SATURDAY,JULY10-KCCOUNTRY 8-12

IIDPY·'HDOR

"I LhoL she wuz goin' with Sen.
M.I. Purty?"

"Nfr, she-gtlt-eatlght-np-intolhat
multisculpturism thing an' started
datin' Fee Ling Goodie."

"Ya don't say! Homer, there wuz
thissenamrwho--w'Uzsb--dull'he
couldn't entertain a doubt, remem
ber? Wuz his name Dim?"

"Oh, ya mean Dim Win? He's a
buddy of GJ. Hurt and Mae I. Peck.
They usually vote in- a-block ifn
they can find a legal alley to sneak
into. Sen. Dim Will has a brother,
Nit, but he's a lawyer."

"Didn't Partly Wright or Space
Mann come?"

"Couldn't make it. They called
sayiR'-~HHft'--'beut·= folk
have'n so linle hospitality they
cain't even entertain an idea.

Now, when there is an emer
gency in Carroll, residents can
simply dial9H for fire, resCue or'
police service. The 911 call is im
mediately directed to the 91 I Center
in Wayne where the appropriate of·.
ficials are notified of the situation.

The Carroll Volunteer Fire De-
partment reeently joined the Wayne Eastern Nebraska Telephune
911 Center to make calling for help Company recently finished the nec.
in a crisis simpler. Carroll citizens essary changes at the central office
need only remember 91 I instead of to allow the ciLizens of Carroll to
multiple emergenc numbers. use the 911 service. Ken Mowery,

Afler the 91 I enter in Wayne Eastern Nebraska Telephone Com.
receives a call (om a Carroll resi· an Central Office Technician."

ent, t e vo u' eer !femen and/or believes the service will benefit the
tescue squad are notified by a pager Carroll community. "The 911
that their assistance iScfleeded. The number is a nationwide symbol.
pagers will be camed by the Carroll Adults and children see it wherever
volun~rs at all times. When a call they go. I am glad to see that Car.
is for the police, the Wayne County roll has become a part of this stan-
Sherifrs De~artrne~t will ~ con- _.. dani:'

Carroll'has 911.

"Yeah, Dora, we really sparKled
this Fourth!"

"Did it together. Matrimony re-
ally is the spliee of life!" '

"When we threw a party, we
'bout threw it too far."

"A man starts cult'n wisdom
teeth when he bites off more'n he
can chew."

"An I jist 'bout did too when I
started invitin' those state senators!"

"Felt sorry fer Sen. E.Z. Duzzit.
We wuz at the Kuntry Klub, but stuffed up the crack and went back Work crews are quickly enclosing the new Rainbow World Day project has been two years in the making and is hoped to be
he's too fat to golf. Ifnhe puts the to bed. Didn't git to stay there long Care Center being built by the Wayne Day Care Board on East available for youngsters later this year.
ball where he can hit it, he can't see 'nuff thoul?h 'cause Lwanted to FourteenlilStreeLnear the Wayne America water tower; The-

- ~e~~~~a~~t t~~t\~,wh:rehe can wo:,~~~~C~~,th:a~.Y~t~sc~ftl~~', so-HO'skinsNews ----~,
"But Dorie, 'don'tcha see his late I cain't hardly keep my mouth .Mrs...,Hilda-'I'h<ml-as~--'-'-----:-""'--""''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''------''''';-------_''''--===;.o;;==;;..;;;;;;;;..;;;;;......;;

Medifraid RQlli;)'...dDn'LCD.VCL-a-, epelT." ---~' -'~ -- - -
k S ' If' "D"" 'd . h 5654569tummytuc '. ome go er s tum- Idn t 'specL It evcr gil t M dessert luncheon, June 24. This July-2-2 at the heme of Lorraine Secretary and treasurer'S reports

miesjist,escape over their.helts." latel" 'COMMUNITY was the Club's annual Birthday Wesely. were read and accepted. A cheer card
"Guess the senator ain't gonna "What'd yasay?" IMPROVf<:MENT Party and everyone was seated BIIlLE SCHOOL was signed for Mrs. Emil

win a Nobelly 'Prize. He. shoulda "I said ileoulda been somethin' The Hoskins Comm)lnity Im- around the Birthd'lY table, which Zion Lutheran Church held their Gutzman. The hostess had the
tak'n up an indoor sport." ya ate," provement Comminee met on June was decorated wiLh a special cake, Vacation Bible school June 19 and- comprehensive study "The man

"Indoor ,sports is O,K. if they go "Oh." 2 I, at the Hoskins Firehall. yellow candles and yellow roses, 26 from 9 am to 3:30 pm. This who gC'ts things done"· taken from
home at a reasonable time." Present were Larry Bruggemann, the club lIowcr. year's theme was "Treasure H,unt of American Essays. The lesson on

"YA KNOW, Homcr, I gits to Gloria Doflin, Deb Krause and President, LaVern Walker Promises". 27 children attended. Chrysanthemums was given by
"HOMER, W!1ERE'S that thinkin' 'bout the Fourth, fire· Dianne Gnirk. Also present were opened the meeting with a poem Superintendent was Mrs. Kent Mary Kollath. The next meeting"

list of senators who wuz here?" works, ball games, parties an' all. I three guests. "June". The h0£lG-SS chesc-,the Luc-b'e. Teacnerrwere KfiSty -_" be WllA Mrs. Emesl-Fensk-e-tlFl
"On the table. Gonna count who wonder irn we ain'L lost sight of Items discussed were thaL T· song, "Lillie Brown Church" for Luebbe, Verjean Lippman,Jeramie July 26.

brought their brag an baggage?" what its really all about?" shirts have been ordered and should grpup singing. Lorraine Wesely Lippman Sue Waterman and Nita GUILD HOSKINS
"No, that's unforgretable. I'm "I s'ppo~e ya got 10/10 vision be here with in the week. Raflle read a poem. "85 Birthda)C Hugs," Meyer.' Helpers were, Jas-on Hospital Guild workers for July

gonoa write eaeh a"thank you'." 'bout the meanin'?" tiekets ,and Barbeque tickets were Memhers answered roll call by Koepke, Roxanne Marks, and Sheri 10 are FrancesUlnch and Bermce
"For what-leav'n their waders "Course not! But we oughta handed out to be sold. Plans were paying 1 cent for each year of their Kruger. Lynn Tittle was in charge Langenberg.

off thcirfoot-in-mouth disorder?" think a,lot more 'bout what we're finalized fot the July 4th age. Secretary and treasurers ofmusie,
"Heh, heh, no;,for com'n here celebratin',"- Celebration.~ - reports were given .Reports were Projects were on display at the

'stCal'f'-oT makin' us go to Lincoln "Maybe so. Seems like shoaL'n It was also discussed that we given on last months tour to church Sunday and the children
for more capilOl punishment." up all 'em fireworks should mean need more surveys filled out and Wayne. The hostess conducted presented a prograin.

"Who all came?" somethin' serious," ,returned. We need at least 175 several contests for entertainment. TOWN AND COUNTRY
"Here's the list." "I 'spect it duz, like lotsa folk surveys Lurned in. So far reLurns LaVern Walker had the GARDEN CLUB
"Looks like ¥ura Payne, Ima gittin' the day off." are very low. Comprehensive Study on Day The Town and 'Cbuntry Garden

Dtfdd, an' E.Z. Duzzit rode together. "Off from whaL, bein' erotic, Next meting will be July 12 at Lilies. The lesson on Asparagus Club met at the home of Mrs.
Then Ida Gone, CU. Later, and neuroUc.ilr tommyrotic?:' 7:30 pm at the Firehall. The public was given ihe Rose Puis, Geor~enberg Sr. for a dessert
EZ. Pickens lIew' up.''' "May be. I think our neighbor is welcome. The meeLing closed with the luncheon June 28. '

"Did A-:-Pigg git here?" even had liquor·mortis seL in." Diane Gnirk, News Reporter. Watchword for the day; 'The best President, Mary Jochens openoo-
"Yeah, 'long with Noe ,Body, "No kidd'n! Ya know, I can stand HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB things you can give children, next the meeting and read an article

Sipp Moore, and A. Bandon." the smell of liquor, bUL I sure hates Chris Line Lucker was hosLess, to good habits are Good entitled "FatAer~ afe-Wonderful
"How 'bout Ima K._i_n,::g_a_n_'_H_.E_.__tO_li"st"e",n"t_o"i,L.

c
:;;"=~""'==~= when the Hoskins Garden Club met,~j\MllceCJmll·Donri.ces.s_"---------~Pf'eoe<lJp}llee"c" .C'R~eHlI 'eall "as "I>IC11101 of

f eah, dnnl n an rum n other at the Lucia Strate home for ;; The next meeting will be on your father".
"They signed in jist 'fore the folk's fun is a real Trujan horse."

fireworks. Musta rode with the "Inotherwords,aphonypony'" Winside News _
twins." "Daddy always reminded me that Dianne Jaeger

"Twins?" ,_.If.Ue fU,fl ain'tnevcr gonna come 286-4504 ,. The LWML International con· June 30 for theit weekly meeting.
'''Yeah','mc-mbcr'ya-meC'em--i!f bottled." vcntion agreed to help fund the The June 1I0wer contest ended. An

poolside? Knott Lieing an' his "Well, I saw beer in half·pinLs PRISCILLA Winnebago project. article "Recipes for a TOPS Picnic"
brother, Kaught Lieing, ar« well over the weekend." Gloria Lessmann conducted the The Priscilla group has started a was handed out. Meetings are held
known legislators. One of 'em dated "An' I saw the police git 'em for June 28 SL Paul's Lutheran Church LWML Prayer.ch~in afld_are cur· .cachWednesday..evening-wilh-Ma>-
BeUi. Aeher :ro~e-she g,?t eleeted=.M.U'X'==--=-- ..... _"-==--=,:~WMI;.,I'H5wla-=~g ·wiih- -c;ently~t~ ian Iversen at 7 p.ni:LlUests and
too. "Maybe they thot their alcoholi· eight membecs and Pastor Jeffrey Judy Jacobsen of Winside and new members are always welcome.

day wuz for try'n to become a Lee present. The LWML Pledge Christa Jeffries, 7 year old dalighter For more information, call 286·
spigot bigot?" was said in unison followed by a of Curt and CollQ.C[L)ci£ric.s...of--4425.-

"Didja read where 'bOUL haTrtJiC praycrai1crBlblc study. Wayne. JAEGER/WURSTER
folks in accidents over the Fourth Connie Oberle gave the secretary Priscilla members are encouraged REUNION
were drink'n?" report and Marian Froehlich gave Lo anend the July 26 meeting, '[he annual Jaeger/Wurster fam-

"W9_nder what they wuz cele- ihe H'easurer'sreport. which will be Christmas in July. ily reunion will be held Sunday,
'bratin' that caused 'em to git intox· Reba Mann related an article The Priscilla board will present a July 18 in the Winside auditorium
'igaited?" from the 1993 summer LWML program. with a noon carry-in potluck dinner.

"I've got a suspicion, Homer." Quarterly titled "Better to Receive" TOPS The family of Albert Jaeger will be
"What's that?" written by Pat Meierhenry. Members of TOPS NE 589 met hosts,
"I'm guess'n folk know 'bout as

much as to why they drink as a dog
knows what iL would do if iL did
catch a car."

"I've gOt a suspicion too!"
"What's that?"
"Folk wuz drink'n to celebrate '

the fact our senators wuz no longer
in session!

"They gits lotsa criticism. They
could avoid it by sayin' nothin'.
doin' nothin' and bein' nothin'."

"Ya ain't gonna git me to touch
that line with a IO-foot pole!"

"WELL, IT'S over an' I'm
---'-tired. I got up at the crack of dawn,

----~-lI;......~'--

-Caboodleof-folks
'_~ s-parkle-DD.-EO-u~tb-

(

I
r

.J==='<ii'",",;,W~oiiii""--;j,!;t;W~h;;a_t~a~c~a~~~'~d~l~e~O.L~f~oI.~k_rf'Iir/6-,otltelread~~
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Jennifer Col.
Regional Secretary

(Pub!. July 6)
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WAYNE GIRLS
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

By Duane W. Schroeder, tt. Attorney
(Pub!. June 29. July 6.·13)

2 dips

FIELD AIDE - PART-TIME
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council is accepting applica

tions for a temporary pari-time Field Aide who ts out-
based. .

The Field Aide will work the months of August through
October. Responstbiltties include recrutting girls and

-adults primarily inCedar._DJxon, Thurston and Burt
counties through contact with schools, conununity and
ctvtc groups and bustnesses. Other duties tnclude orga-

-nIZing Gm- Scour-Troops/groups and orientating/
ttaining new volunteers.
~positlon--requil'es-24-oouJ"8"per··week-whiclrmay

include some evening work for meettngsand events. De
stred qualifications include non-profit work experience.
the abl1lty to work well With girls and adults of all ages.
public speaking ability and excellent organizational
skills. Past or current Girl Scout experience .highly de-
sirable. -

Competillve salary and mileage reimbursement of
fered. Interested persons should send resume or call for
app1lcatlon 1402lli61-BK22 by:_July 15th to:
- . -. Nancy SelJ>y. Executive Director

Pra4ie mlls Girl Scout Council
~P.O._B~xl0o.4

Columbus, NE 68602-1004
An Equal Opportunity Employer

1- ,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Non-Profit Corporatlon has been

formed:
(1) The name of the Corporation is

WAVNEGlRLS1lTHLETIC ASSOCfAfION; (2)
The address of the regislered office Is Box 8,
~nside, Nebraska 68790; (3) The purpose for
Which Ihe corporation is organiZed to orga
nize, promote, and provide recreallon in the
form 01 softball for girls and such other recre
ational and arnusme-nl activities that the asso
ciation may deem prope'r and advisable; (4)
The Corporation commenced on June 18,
1993, and shall haw perpetual existence; (5)
The allairs of the corporation shall be con
ducted by a Presidenl, Vice Presidenl, Secre
tary, Tresurer, Board 01 Direclors and such
0tt:ter ollicers and agents as may be desig
nated by !he By-Laws.

MEETING NOTICE
The' Tegut-armEfelin(p)l:m:e-Regitfn~lV

Office 01 Developmental DisabilitIes Governing
Board, v.jayne, Nebraska, will be held at the
Central Office, 209 South Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, July 22,
1993. A continuing agenda will be maintained
at the Central Office.

---------=.---1..--"""-"'"_...----...-------_..........

WANTED: pental assistant and recep
tionist. 4 1/2 days per week. Experience
preferred, but will train the right person.
plea~,!.~nd.irlquiri~s..tc? 1b~~a'y'n~ Her
ald. PO Box-70D.Wayneo NE 68787"

Jn11x4

-,w","aLyn",.,-"A",irp:tt=;,;""""'==·tyoL__~' COUNT't __--'''''",...=- ,Nebcallk~

Actu'al Actual Actual --_. f-----
,.........-.-.-....... .~ ~-riio-nIlEi Roclul,ieni:ei-otd Ri1l-Quirement'-

C"l.h On Vee and Tot"ll
Nece••ary Hand and Delinquent Property

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-~ Callh £.timated T•• T••

r"
Reserve Ot.her Revenue Al'low4nce Requirement

(1 (31 • " " 7 •41,439 54,206 174,215 1,190,528 ZOo B ,4 ,022 30,903
2 • 8 38.881 10,000 2,022 ;30,903

"

Mlfch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. July 6)

FUNDS

St.ste of rtebraskol
Bud9~t Form - NOH
Statement. ot publicatlon

PUBLIC NOTICE illl hentby qi~en, 1n compliance with the provililione ot. Sections 13-501 loa 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
governing body will meet on the ~ day of ~, 19~ at ~ O'clock, !:-_t1., at

Wwre Ajqrrt.Mtg:i,t.y , for the purpoee ot heating BUppott, oPPOlll~lon, crltLei-slIl, lIu9gest.l'Onljl or obsel'"vatLon8
,of taxpayerll relating ~? thll following 'proposed budget to cQnsider 4tfIenc;lment. rel"lt'\'vil thereto. The bUdget det"lU iii
avaUable at the oUicll of th.'r:c~. _

Call Sue Stoolman. RN, or Sue
Shannon RN at INDEPENDENT ~eRresentatjye5

______1<800'888-4933---- _---$<>undJlaocopporturlit}cin-¥oung,--fast--
--Klmber~y-Quallt _Care""" gr~""QIjl",,,nY.JmUmited incoITllWl'L

omaharNE_!"_ tentiat Call fo~tment, 529-6619.
=E ~m

HELP WANTED

BUSINESSADVISEI -
Full-time position with the
Rural Enterprise Assistance 1
Project. Interesting work wijh
small businesses, to include
organizing associations, ap-
~roving loans, providing
technical assistance and
training. ExpeJiente to in
clude all 0' some onlle fol
lowing skills: small business
wnanagementexper~enGe"o~"
training, community organiz
ing, lending and teaching.
Need a reliable vehicle for
some travel. Location in
northeast Nebraska will be
necessary. Offer competitive
and comprehensive benefits
package. Mail resume by July
~a, -,1993to:FlOSeJasper~
sen, Center for Rural Affairs,
Box 405, Walthill, NE 68067.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Roy H. Langemeier, Deceased
Estate No. PR93·9
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and 8 Petition for
complete senlement, probate of Will, determi
nation 01 heirs, and determination of Inheri
tance tax have been filed and are set for

Every government official or ~~~~~~~~,~~~~n~t~~~~~,wr::~~n:~
board that handles public: mon- August 12, 1993, at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

-nOTtee-- --, ·_~eyStrshouJd--pub1iSD at-regiiIBr : -.----p~~~~~~ -'~~::~:~:~::t~~I~=
There wi Ii be a meeti..n..9__o!_t~~ Wayne intervals an accounting of it Kenneth M. ald., No. 13131

Recreation Com~i'ssjon, Monda~, JU1Y-12, showing where and how each 0ld8, Pieper. Connolly
1993 at 7:00 p.m. In the Wayne CIty Hall.An. • P.O. Box 427
agenda fo~ the meeting is available in the City dollar 18 spent. We hold thIS to Wayne, NE 68787

Clerk's office. Jim Keating, Secretary be a fundamental principle to (402) 375-3585

(Pub!. July 6) ~emocratic government.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meer In regular session on
Monday, July 12, 1993, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport olfice at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said 'meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nidpal Airport.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City -01-- Wayne Boar-d 01· ·Adjustment

will meet in Council Chambers of the Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, at llaQ.
pM on Tyesday JYIY 27 1993. Public
hearings will be held 10 consider the following:

At or about'~ a p-ubllc hearing
will be held to consider a,,variance request by
Gary Donner d/b/a Presto, 1034 North Main
Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Mr. Donner seeks
variance of front yard setback requirements to
allow construction 01 a canopy over gas
pumps. The canopy would be about se ....en
leet (7) from the front property line.

At or about~,a public hearing
will be held to consider a variance request by
Mrs. Berniece Fulton ot 116 West 12th Sireet.
Wayne, Nebraska. Mrs. Full n seeks ....ariance
fr-ofT1 front and side yard req . ements to allow
construction of a carport..Q.ller.. exi n
crele driveway/parking slab at said address.

Donald D. Siefken
City Planner/Building Inspector

(PubL July 6)

DO YOU run oul of money before
you run out of the month? TU,rn
the tablea with extra ·Income from
Interesting pari-time work. We
.how you how. Phone for
oppolnlmenl, 402·375·1650.

In?912

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. July 6)

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Wayne PLanning Commission

(Publ July 6)

FOR SALE

WANTED

SERVICES

NOTiCE
To all eleclors who are owners of real or

personal properly within the" boundaries of
THE PENDER RURAL FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT:

There will be a regular ANNUAL MEETING
at the Maul & Samuelson Law Office Building,
113 South 5th Slreet, Pender, Nebraska, on
Thursday. July 15, 1993, at 8:00 P.M. for elec
tion of officers and other regular business.

NORMAN WICHMAN.
Secretary-Treasurer

(Publ July 6)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is here~y .si~.en .lhaU_h_e P~anning

Commission 01 the City of Wayne. Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday, July
12,1993, at 7:00 p.m."jn.the 3rd Floor City
Hall. Said ":lasting IS open to the public and
lhe agenda IS avwlable al the office of the Cny
Clerk.

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting 01
the Mayor and Council of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
July 13 1993 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meetlng will be open to the
pUblic~ An agenda lor such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available lor public inspec
tion al the office of the City Clerk at the City
Hall

NOTICE OF VACANCY
ACCOYNTlNG GLERK-n,-Waine-StateFonndation. Hir
ing rate $1112/month; plusDenefits. Job description and ap-

FULL TIME employment avaiiable. plication fOml are available by writing to the Administrative
Must possess basic computer knowledge Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne
and keyboarding skills. Lotus 123 help- NE 68787 b h . 402/375 7485 b 7 30luI. Responsibilities include daily data ' or y p omng - etween: a.m.

FOR SALE: 1991 Red Ford Ranger XLT entry of inventory activity and general - 4:00 p.m. Completed application fo.rm and letter of applica-
Super Cab, 14.,000 miles, warranty CQV- • ~anl oUice lunc!i.~ns. lIint9l'ested-- -tion-are-due-irrffahlll04 oy~:OOp.Ifi., Friday, July 16,

Ii t d"f 375-1176 please send resume to: Director of Per- 1993 W S C 11 . "P'>i" 1 0 . /erage. exee en con lion" "sonnel, % Automatic Equipment Mig.. '. ayne . tate 0 ege IS an . ,,"",'iua ppOItumty
~,----~~~~~~~~~JY_2_t9 Company, P"O. Box p. Pender, NE Affmnatlve Action Employer. -

68047 Jy2t9

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom next
to college, carport, finished basement
apartment By appointment, 712-943·
5285" Jn22t6

WANTED: Lawn rTjowing jobs" Vl!i11 mulch
or bag an~heul. free estimates.-GallF\od
at 375-5741. Jn11-TF

WANTED: P":Jrso~ to share~, an ap'art
ment. Must be responsible, nonsmoker.
$170 Per month, 1/2 utilities. Call Marie,
375-5306. Jn29t2

ELDERLY CAFlE.I aman-eld9~yper.
son in ~_me_~~on, N~.... Wan_ling ~__5_,!~e my.·.
home with one or two other elderly
people. I· receive 24 hour emergency
service, 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, 'bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695-
2414" -"""~~-ST5U-

I'C(

ma:rk~tpla_~~~ \nU>,~",mA han
-area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3:' a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekez,:s look for work. syn see~UJ::CESS

HOMES FOR SALE

THANK YOU

GARAGE SALE

THANK YOU for remembering u~ with
such beautiful cards and gilts on our 40th
wedding anniversary. We enjoyed each
one. George & Bev Voss JyG

liEU' WANTED'1'uIHima help wailled, Need
ambitious man lO run a hay grinder and larm
equipment. Call 308-35B-0217 lale evenings.

SPRA.YER. TRADE or sell. Want soil mover trac
tor, 3O"boom; 3-pt. 200-gal. tank, ·Sprayrlto", 9
turbo spinners. New/used price. Aon. Days 402
496·3800, eves 402·496-0563.

WANTEO:IIECHANIC.Exp.GMmed1anic.Smail
Welltem Nebra9ka_t9:WD_GOOd pay, paid vacation
and:llolldays>~oOd..wOfktng-,.Q)RdlIlOA5.·WFlle:-·
FellOn-Cffiivrolel,'601 W. Hwy. 30, Kimball, NE
6914'=i,

UHfT MANAGER, MuI(i..URit Manager, Manager
Trainses: UnlimiQH1 potentia! with lamil)'.-oriented
Ir-andlise. Some management eKperience re
quired. Unit Mgr: $20-50K. Multi-Unit Mge $36
6OK. Partnerships avail. SONIC Onve-Ins. 402-
643·3520. '

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. EKperlenced heating
and air conditioning led1nician. Full benefils/top
wages. Anderson Bros., Inc., PO Box 159,
Kearney, NE 6884B. 308-236-6437, Fax: 306·
237-5614. EOE. .

JIOLSTEINCALVESavailabie. 80 aM95lbs.. 70
81280.13501365,8081475.9081560. Win'sell
any_number. can deJive,:.-Jen Twardowski, long
Prairie, MN. 612-732-6259.

~~;r:-----

1'ho Wayne Herald,'1'ue8day.Ot~J-

WILDCAT ENTERPRISES .eeklng OWoor op
erators lor 48 Slate flatbed carrier. Late model
tractor, your Irailerorours. Pay by the mile, empty
Of loaded. We pay bobtail, cargo and liability
insurance, Weekly seltlemenlS. Fuel and cash
card available. II Inleresled call 600-423-5997,
ask IOf Everett.

FREE FU DING forhightlL!l<l~I\!lnJokled
nion~aChcXif?-We can help. Everyone eli
glble.J;all for Iree consullllli<ln. AbaolulOlyno
obligation. EdmundsAcademicConaulianta: 402
423-6587.

FLAT ROOF? Duro-laat slngl&-ply roofing lor
commercial, lildustrial, residential, melal build
ings, 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 product li
ability Insurance on building oontents. 100erstaie
Structures, 1-800-584-9352~

TIRED OF nea dips & sprays? Try Happy Jack
GERMAt;I BOY 17, Bmdoualy &Waiting hall tam- Srreakarl "One streak down the back, slomach
ily. Enjoys s:pOl18, reading. Other ~inavianT and BtOundthe neck. lasts 14 days. AvaJtable 0
European high school atudenls arriving August. T.c. At TSC Stores.
Call Ka!hy 402·553-67'8 or 1-IIOO·SIBLING.

COUNTER PARTSMAN wanted: Wages accord
Ing to-experience. Insurance and bene;lits. Friesen

:nUI~~8~o~te~ns~=::':~=:~:o~ ~~;~~Iet!_p~n~_ 402-773-5536, SUlton. NE

fi08(lQiog. Call Miles Homes today, HWQ-343
2884 ext. 1.

WOLFFTANNINGBed•. N'owcommarcial-home
units from $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories.
Monthly payments low as $18.00. Call1oclay, free
new a>lor catalog. 1·80(}-462-9197.

EARN25¢permile. We require ·24 years orolder

i:~~~~%~e~~~ar:~W~::::~ti~~s~"~~:lfUGE--UA:RAac-s-Al.E:"JillY 10th, 7
senger program. Drop pay • Unloading pay. a.m. - 1 p.m., 412 East 4th Street,
Yearly raises· 401 K. Prolil Sharing. Crete Carrier ,e Wayn,e .. Qirt Devil \lac., like new; lined
Corporation. Call location nearest youl Uncoln, Levi jacket, size 43; ten-speed bike
NE: 1-800-998-2221, Norfolk. HE: 1-800-998- (mens); rifle scope; weed trimmer; misc.
4313. tools; Craftsman scroll saw; car axle

Ad\(,fli~t:men! stands; big jack; two man saw; table-
\!. 'N cloths; curtains; dishes; pictures; fabric;,au re" ever misses size 12 dothes; collectables"

, Jy6

Too Old To
Hear Better.

BASEMENT WALLS aacked. _ or bulg·
lng? We can corr8Ctlhe problem"Wilh Grip..Tile
wall anchors. No excavatlng. fraalon of usual
costs. 1-80Q-B2H)702.

77 YEAR old .QJSlem lubrlcanl Cllmpany inter· NANNYNEEOEO.Col1flecttM~ator~y•.-

=~~~7:::a~=;~~~~2-:a~:~~'-care for 3d'iHdren. P~fer up~eat, Outgoing, col- VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean

TX 75229, '-214-241-1100. :::th~~::.;.t;~==~~~e:~;~i~~WC~ jng, stripping, waxjn~, maintenanc:e. Of·

-mmCElDSTER,-TMe-r-eacrenn r8iJOOntiai _J~!J}~~nnje~ofHebrasJ<,p, 4~3.19-24~_ ;:;;:ti~~~:r~I~~~~~~~~~ercl-~-I_it:d
and commercial cleaning, has business opponu- SOMETHING YOU atways wanted todot Joseph's
nltiesavallablelnBlalr,8rokenBow,CentralClty, College 01 Beauty now laking applica1ions lor V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles,
Falls CilY. Fremonl, Grand Island, Kearney, Lin- August 23 dsss-es.-CaU now lor lree brochure 1- odd jobs Carpet & vinyl installation. 375
com, NebraskaCity,Omaha,·Seward and Sidney. 800-742-7827. Closed Salurdays. 4800. "IF
Start with asJiU1e-a8-$6,OOO down with approved
credit Call AndV McDonell, 1-800--762-1867.

PIGEONS,COlIlIONorlancywanted"buy.Bill
McDonald. Keola, IA 52248. 515-63&2124.

io

STEEL' BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch-..aaie.
Manufacwrer's overstock. 2-25x36; 1-40X48: 2
46x64; 1-SOX92. Excellent lormachinery, garage, MECHANICAL DRAFlERJDesigner. National

--------stmps-;lfwSlOa--:-·Brand neW~very avail- trailer manufacturer seeks mechanical drafter.
able. 1-1100-369-7448. New ledll!}'. excellem opportu",!}'" Greal Dane UI.i.'YN'~ r.-'TE CDlLEeE

--- --~;1'hOne'02"375·5500 ex: 5: RN'~/LPN's W" .. .;;;J,,, w,
~~~:h~=~~e~~~~~~. ~~d~:~S~~~~::~~",N"'S'fTftRttUeeTT'IICO"'Nr-1ltJ"'"BI10l1R"E01R~SI~nffie ..e"""eir,-+ .~tn,,",,,o-Jr.-Srn'"''''-'::'""t9---1I-----1-~_----:ll1-';m'''''-''''--'~~~+-lf------i;;,;;;';';;;';';;;';';;;';';;;;-~"~~~~~~~-~~~~~':IE:e:R~':5:K~' ;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t--
at dealer coal. Limited quanlitles available. fac-· T.hedford, NE. Apply at job site, 7-1/2 miles west You don't have to g--6lt alone. 3~~:ne~fv~:~r~~t~~,~~~~~~
101)' rebatea in aeleClecl areas. Midwest Sioel on Highway 2 or call BRB Contractors, lopeka, oamtc homecare setting.
Span.1-soo..55:).7156. KS, 91~-232-124S. We're here to help. • Pedlatrtc client 10 your area

No fees I confidential counseling • Full and Part.llme avaHable

State wjde - since 1893 :-~~~'b~~~~::'-=-=---
Nebraska Children's •Holiday/Vacation Pay

Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909VlckLIiine SUile:IbJ-:~

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12""

Chicago, 111.~A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A noncoperating

d I fPUBLIC REARING NOTICE
rno e o.thesmallest heartfilf ON PROPOSED
aid Beltone has ever developed C~~~~:I~~A~~W~:i~T
will be given absolutely ftee to INCOME RE·USE PLAN -
anyone requesting it. NQti:~s~~r~b~~i~;nL~:.~~nNk..n.

It's yours for the asking, lID. in the CitY Council Chambers at 306
SO send for it now It i pea~::i~e:.,7.:;~,~~!}'ac~)i,"~s~~_o_-"----"::::::::::-----N--e.:.ft€--:"'-.=E-_-e.:.-_f.:.81::If1.:... .:..:.6.:.rr.:.·_"_H.:.f:;...f\Rt.:.M~e.:./'i_.:.M...:tl7.:....:~:..:":..:·:...:.:.. ::.....,..::-.:......:...:.. .::.R;,:Y__' __. :T-.---

.-real hearing aid, but it will ~0u,;:~!}'R',;"J:°Ma~7~rB~";~s~{,"g!,~';;j~~~~~'
- show you how tiny hearing The Ci!}' of Wayne :propose 10 distribute

help can be. The actual aid ~~~tr~gu: ~::~i~~~~: ~:~~d~~G~~:~t
weighs less than an eiglith faf . and afforda!)le housing which will benefit low

. an ounc~ and it fits cdrfiplete- ~~edve~~:~~~eat~~~~es ~r~~~gh~r~~~sr~.ru:~
ly into the ear canal. ~~t:i::"~':.':':~~~~el~~OOwithin "'e cor·

These models are free, so Proposed !}'pe. 01 Iinancial assistance
• ~ available to eligible persons and non-profit or-

/.we sugges~you wnt~ lor yours ganizations providing affordable housing 10

-~--I1OW;-Apllr,therels cIT{rCOSr,- • ··~~:~n:'::=s?:~t~;~~s.(f.rerrea - .
and certainly no obligation. ". --...-eop\,-ot thOj>roposed plan Is available
Although a hearing aid may ~ :~~~~i~:;~r.::~o~i:ti~%i~~~':;,~..~o/
not help everyone, more and "." .. • .•..:'t . tttls ~~~~~e~~~~~t:;~~iC~~~:i~~ ~il~~:~~ I~ral
more people with hearing an opportuni!}' to be heard regllfding the pro-
losses are being helped. For -' . ~i:~n~~~~;~~i~;p~~il~e;e:~";.~~
your free sample:5end. your " aner 1'35 R m lund.y July 13 1913
name, address, and 'phone PRO""PE-RTY In 'hI Clh/ Co"nell Chamba... Written

- ',' , . commertts ad.dressed ,to Joe Salitros, 'City
number today to: Department Adminis\rator at 306 Pearl Slreet, Wayoo. will

. 09932,Beltone Electronics EXCHAN'GE ~.~=ted il postmarked on or be/ora July

_ .aceomm6dayons sha:uld contact the City Ad-
'toriaStreet,.<:;hiCligQ, Illinois WAYNE, NI;BRASKA 68787 .mlnlstra..rs off\ca a1llOOPaari Street, Wayna
60646.' OJlFICE:,S'1S.21:l4 (375-1733) no'later tfianJuly 9, '~bI.JUIy6)

ADOPTION: LET us helpy.uLn ",I. dlfficull tlma.
Young infenile couple looking lor newborn. Will
gIve low & lifetime aocuriry. Expenses paid. 1·
800-547-6349. Robert & Charlone.

~.'_ ._~ - .o-..._----==-·~'-__ -- -'--THE-"-REALLYgOO<f'jtJbs'aren'tlnthedasalfieds.
BASEMENTWALLS c:racM:~?Bowed? Settling? They're In lIle Coast Guard. Where you get more
We ~n correct the problem quickly .and simply thaflgood pay-you gelreal.sauslaction, Wt1elher

~~fmG:~:~~~~~(~I~~~~~~ ~~~::Ug~;~:~~~;~~~,~';;:~~~~~~~_WO~1LWANiEIk"Eldercar9,Day~r1t-
-----------.-~---\-----~-- -- ..- terrific benefits like job training, 30 days paid (my home or yours). Housec!eantng,

??LEAKY BASE~EHT?? Guaranteed Ie stop vacation, tree travel, monev for college and much· errC;lods, references. Call Mart~, 375
any water leak In any und8fground facility. No more. For tree informalion call '-600-234-2218. 5306. Jn29t2
excavating. 5011 sealer applied around founda- U.S. Coast Guard.
lion. Bonded, tnsuf8d.J~~ryJohnson. Call1-8DO-
833.(),73. ,-" -

HELP WAHTED: Positions open lor a farm me-
_ .-----.etJanic and aJeedJot ~~!!!.llejQ_Lf~...J-PI.

,~. __~~_.-----:~~~:=:~=:~n~~J0800-_3JJ-J~9..(402'387."2~.

venlional equipment, lease/purchase program.
.- - Aggressive wages and bonus_ Call Bob, 1·800- SEMI-DRIVER Tminees needed now. Lei Driving

786-4"68. .. _. . ._ .. " A~~~~)' Inc., tram you.for a high paYI~gcaree.r.
-~- --.==-:..c....~· -~ ::--~-~.- ---"-'. HOlJsmivUnatlclaJ ass1.' ancplacemenf. CaW 1---

TRUCk DR/VER training. Gel a COL and high 800-232-3853. Legal Not}'cespaying-jOb, finandal ald· available. Call for free _

InlOf"mation package. Pwbrgan Communify Col· CoNCRETE PAVING foreman. Experienced in
lege, 1..000-622·0216. ooncrete paving, lIarwork and structures. Super-

visory skills mandatory. Contact Paulsen Devel
SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION 1.'!",ePlinlL-apmant-Cbnsuuclion. I=.-!'Ollox-ll33. Laxing"
apptu::atlQJ1s. for their truck drlWl training school. ton, NE 6_6850. 308-324-2000.
No expenence necessary; Guaranteed job as an
over!he mad lfUCkdriver, upon suCC&ssfut comple
tion. Financiataidavwlable. 1-800-832-6784 or 1
8OO-TEAM'STL

,"__~L~~~-~---~- --~-
-_._~----- -- .--------+------~----,----
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t"'iiTube'

"The Broody Bunch".
_. The classics have been joined by mod
em teleyision shows and popular charac
ters 'on the tube. Committee members
used a recent meeting to outline some of
the notable chicken characters who can
currently be seen on television.

Vanna Egg·White, Rush Lembawka
J!ro1Jt lind rellr view' bawka-=1JaWk-;Tay khen-oimd)tis nem
r esis David Lctterhen, Ted Egg-Turner,

reruns'Of Alfred Hitch-cock, thc-movie
Rooster Cogburn and Arnold Schwal1zen
egger.

Alsomenu.oned wasJean-Luc Peckhard,
captainoftheF-egg-erationStarshipHen- 
terprise on the popular science fiction
shaIN Egg Trek. Peckhard leads his ship
around the galaxy"Boldl}'goinj;~ ...,-C".

no chickenlJas g6ne before."····
AmericanGIadi-eggersis anotherpopu-

lar current show with a chicken connec-
- _'_.. . tion. It is.joineQ..!2)'..Coop ImproYement

Whocan forget classicsh~ws like "Littl~:... --,-,--"--"-.----:-----.--...---..----.--=.~- .."- -30-duicrrSometfliHg,LovcConncggtiQflli, .
----c-oopon thCPrame" or "Chicken Soupcr- boob lUbe, but the commIttee felt CIted· stagcpgach re~es m them; s(jftP_op- . Mr.RogCI's.&myaJd,.MaIliOOwilhGfliek---
_~~""'-she aslcedwithumguem5e~ --~FS-€Ontroverslalt-shirtsWIth a --eras likc''TIiCEgg of Night," "All My ens, Unscrambled Mysteries, Impccktor

There have been many other "fowl" breast-plate~ opera smger on them as Chickens," "As the Egg Turns," "The Gadget and 5-dozen Minutes.
associations with television that prompted reason to sho~en the theme.) ... Eggs of Our Lives," and "Hcneral Hospi- People_who att.e.od the Chicken Show--
thecommittce to choose "Chickens on the _ OI!Jer~~IC ~hic~~n_~cIevlSIQ!ll~~ lal;"cal1oons=like"YokeyBear";adven- arC likelY to sec many other chicken char-
1'Ulle'-'as:the''B1Jfeme~meorlgl'- dUdes, "Mavercgg," "Have Egg Will tures li\<'e "The Incredible Edible Hulk" acters from television when they attend
naIly was to have been "chickens on the Travel" and other old westerns with and "Rockford Crates"; and sitcoms like _the parade..

"Chickens on the Tube" is the theme of
the 1993 Chicken Show zaneyness in
Wayne, America.

LoG.al5usinesseswiII bedecoratingtheir
windo~son that theme and parade entries
WIll score extra PointS from judges for
portraying the theme in their entries.

The theme is annUally deplcted on the
commemorative t-shins that become col
lectors items. For 13 years the shins have

.been-seJ:¥illgti:Ig.milltiple-purpose of pro
moting the theme. spreading the fun idea
of the Chicken Show and raising funds to
defray the sizeable costs of putting on the
show.

'C-lliekens have long been associated
with1ctcvisiorr;:;aict-shoWChairhen Jane
O'Leary, in explaining the 1993.thcme_ , _ __ ~

-----:g>;lR>Cc-"'said chickens have hel~_a.J<:e tele-> ., _'.. . ._. ' ~ .~--
vision the popu]arentertainmentmc~f.lOW·~MN,-·,-p'.
tharltis today.------ -~~--~ ~

and Craft Show.
Shuttle buses will be driven b)"Wayne

Rotary Club members in comfortable.
air conditioned vans. The vehicles are
given direct access to the park and down
town areas andmake iteasy togetaround.

cSQ.:make it a carefre6 ;<isit---«r-me---
Chicken Show by parking at theJ!igh
School on West 7th and using the free
shuttle service to get around.

Streets and on Pearl between Second'
and Third. Activities will also be held in
the City Auditorium.

Most of the retail stores in Wayne will
also be open late that evening will many
GIliek'ffi"Show shoppirrg--specials m the
offing.

"We are looking for an "egg-citing"
evening ofactivities downtown as a tunc
up for the full day of Chicken Show
events," said Nancy Schulz with the
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce.

Don't let the idea of a huge crowd and
difficultparldng problemskeep you away
from the 1993 Wayne Chicken Show.

Arrangements have been made to offer
timely shuttle service from the Wayne
High School Parldng Lot to downtown
and to the Bressler P<J.rk activities l\l!~,
Saturday. The shuttle buses also will
provide-service u,r ano-fron..- theairPorl
andritake stops <J.t the LegendsCarShow

.-.Chicken Show activities start early
this year with big doings downtown on
Friday night.

TheFridayevening activities have been
dubbed "Henoween" or all hens eve.

Sponsored by the Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce. the Friday event wm
feature music and street dance. carnival
booths, food, arts and crafts, magic show,
chickenchipchucking contest. pony rides
and more.

The activities will take place in the
West 100 block of Second and Third

Pa,kins wo"ies a,e
..·,being tllken ,a,e of-

Now In
Progress!

SUMMER
CLEARAN€E---

SALE

---.-j-------------;-------.----
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F1V the coop so you can attt!nd the !hlrteenth Annual

\drn
UNDATED

MUGS
$500

VICIOUS
EGGS
$500

HAT PINS

$350
CHICKEN SHOW

BUTTONS
~150

ALL DAY - "Fly-In" at Wayne's Airport. Many planes on display
plus Norfolk Falcons model planes. Free transportation
between the airport and the park wiH be provided for the
visitors. 7-9 a.m.: Free Coffee & Donuts,

The WAYNE CHICKEN SHOW...

Something to CROW ABOUT!
CHICKEN CHICKEN

CAPS SHIRrS

$1200 . $1200

'-- Visitors are asked to park at Wayne High School parking lot.
l" Shuttles available to all activities.

Friday Morning - GOLF SCRAMBLE - prizes, fun - Wayne 9:30 a.m. -_CHICKEN HYING' MEE-T -csaA€tiened-by-the-*---
Country C1ub.-- -- -- - -- --- International Chicken Flyi,ng Association. Fly your own

Friday Evening - Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce - chicken or rent one.
games, contests, other activities! Many stores open. 9:30 a.m. - CHICKEN ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR - An

eggstravaganza of chicken or egg displays on sale.
9:30 a.m. - CHICKENS ON DISPLAY - Adults from throughout

the area and Wayne County kids will have their chickens on
display. _ . .

10:45 a.m. - "PULLET SURPRISE" AWARD - 3rd & lV1ain.
Award given to someone who has brought rec-egg-nition to

Activities held in Bressler Park, 10th and Lincoln, unless noted. the coop.
No prior registration unless specified. Listen for line-up 11 :00 a.m. ---' CHICKEN SHOW PARADE - Wayne Eagle~__

announcements on the Public Address system: ...Auxiliar,y-a~gles Aeries;-Entri€s judged on theme
_________----::--------:-------- "Chickens on the Tube."

AUTO .1H.Q"Y...-=-- an "1099.~siti().fl."_2f fine automobiles - NOOfl ~C-HK~()--=way~a cees.'Ifltr'---re;
- .B1nc=::RicEl - Slgn up for a chance to beselected at the Bingo area.

Auditorium Parking-iot. Noon - CLUCK-CLUCK GOLF - Entry fee required. See if you
STAMP CANCELLATION BOOTH - Chicken Show postmark Ciln QHe,p.utLahoiled-e-99::.

and Y~r-O..Hhe Cock..-sta:mps available atoffichill U.S. Post Noon -CHICKEN HAT CONTEST - Creativity, originality and
dffice booth in Bressler Park. Purchase official Chicken Show chickeness.
envelopes at "The Coop" souvenir sales center. Noon - BIGGEST, LITTLEST, ODDEST EGG - BEST

7:00 a.m. - TOUR DE CHICKEN_BII~I RIDE",- LO,2D,5.0mile~ ...::-.rn;co:RA=rED EGG'£eN-ffS'f~----

=-=-...:::r:ttreQillU-:t;j-G·at-=iW·-~-!-A1--~· jjj'-lefitlm-on--the""Wayrle StafeCOTTege 12:30 p.m. - NATIONAL CLUCK-OFF - Sponsored by U.S.
Campus. Registration plus helmets re9uired. West, Wayne Sunrise..l9.astm_astgr:s.~ _

7:30 a.m. - CHICKEN RUN .=JQ.22.mJleslrom M.G. . 1:00--c J:OlJp.m.-::='CHICKEN FEED"'- SpOAsOfeds-y~e
---waIObauTfl CO-..lnwakef~ldtoWiI}'I1e.. ReglsirotJen reqUIred. Chil-mber of Commerce. Complete _chicken dinner
S:30 a.m. - ROOSTER C'!QIfljIJ\lG ~()NJESL-B.ring a real oar5ecueoOilsTte.----

ducker andlJe'l)(epared to count crows. Afternoon _ FREE ICE CREAM BARS - Courtesy of Great Dane
8:30 a.m. - OMELET FEED (One BUCK - just chicken feed!) Trailers.

Egged on by Waldbaum Co~ Nebraska PQ~ltrylndustries, 1:30 p.m. - THE GREAT CHICKEN SHOE CHUC.KING CONTEST
Kiwanis, etc. - Tossing chicken shoes. SpOr)sored by Hefltage Homes.

2:00 p.m. - CHICKEN SONG CONTEST- The number of
categories and other prizes will be determined by the
number of entries.

2:30 p.m. - MOST BEAUTIFUL BEAK CONTEST - For
humans with a beak that even chickens would envy!

2:30 p.m, -BEST c;t!tCKEN.J,£G£..()N.HUMAN-=Here's~rr·-'
"o'ppiirtunity"forffiose who think their legs are for the birds!

3:00 p.m. - EGG DROP / CATCH - Catch a raw egg
barehanded, dropped from the City of Wayne's cherry
picker.

3:00 p.m. - KISS A PIG FINALS - Are You Chicken? Wayne
High Friends Group.

4:00 p.m. _ WATER FIGHT - Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department. . .

9:00 p.m. - CHICKEN DANCE - Riley's Cafe & Pub, featuring
music by Velvet Touch.

For more infonnation about {he_~tJ.i.£ke..n.show

- ··c~:l:ll M-P, 9=5-(402)375-3729 or
wryte Chicken Show, Box 262, Wayne, NE 68787
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Thirteen years ago when the idea for a told herspouse about a possible eohlesno generate funds for prize money.
new summerfcsJiv.alirLWayncwasbeing smmd--Jjke-a--ehiekeni-he said -"Elh,a -Th~fir~t-year 3S{).-s!U-Fl-S--were--seId,
discumied by the members..oLtheWayne C1Yck~OJI."lt..wasaisodecided-tJ'1<ltthe-re These days over 1,500 of the popular
Regional Arts Courycil, the plan was just should be. J'q admission or entry lees [o~hiJ1saJ\Ul.rintedandso~

"----'''+------Ifl-f!ft-tt-tmce;-according-to-onc of tlie the-events~ ExeeptiOriSTrriplem eriied later When members of the first committee
founders of the Chicken Show. were small fees for the bike ride "Tour de visited with the late Twila Claybaugh of

The plan fOrlhat first event was felr itto Poultry and the fun run. TWJ Farms in Carroll, she suggested that
bc..an.arLs..and_cr.lits. show__wiUl the. pur- The commiltee also decided to hold tJle their business, the state poultry council
pose of generating grass roots interest in Chicken Show outside and because rain is and the MiitonG. Waldbaum (egg pro-
art by demonstrating tJlat art C<U1 exist nQ.tJj~!!<lllY')mtall-day situation in Nc~ cessingl Company of W"kdicld cowu__"
around everyday objects or situations, braska in July, Ihe second Saturday in July help provide an omelet Iced for the event.
according 10 Jane O'Leary. (somewhat separated from the Fourth) For many years there was no charge lor

The theme of chickens was chosen be- was set aside as the date fortJle SllOW. That the event. ll1is ",.car the economics have
cause of the potential for art materials day has been set as.ide lor thc SllOW (elr forced the eommillee to charge a buck lelr
(feathers, egg shells), because nearly ev~ thirtccn years and tJle weather has varied tJle omelets.
eryonehasknowledgeandfmniliaritywitJl widely, from 105 degrees tJle lirst yeano On a whim, the arts council sent press
chickens and because chickens can be acool 62 degrees a C()Up]c years ago. Rain releases to larger newspapers and televi~

considered with humor. has occurred but has never disrupted the sian slations in the region, and one of
"In ['lei, the arts council meeting that events... so far. those sources sent the release to a national

first discussed the project disintegraled The funds budgeted for the first Chicken wire sc-iYke. SUddenlY', therc;.~ere inquir~
into a se~s of chicken puns and joke"",-' Show~ere $50 Becallse 'hI' econom¥-lu_ -les- frol11a11overrne-lcfnited Stales.
said Mrs. O'Leary. Chicken Show com~ rural eomm urti tics was s'agging at the ume ~II~\\I<l:~~at-':hi,<;_timetha!..!t seemed nee~s: _
mjltee meelings have changed lillie since and because local businesses had already sary 10 develop some contests witllIe1!::-__

....J!1l'!!.__~ ~ , --~-~ ,--------C011triblltcd--le--tRe~-aflS-e(j\jfieiI;~lfverYiargecasliQilli:s" sajdMn;~~-
It wa'-ilCGictcdearly 0.11 te-Havc ~onlesls~.:.c.d!:cidcd::norto aSKcOO£IllC&Ses'-!{}(JOflate ·'LeltctSWerc seTJ:ff6cbrporauons-who had

c-andaparadeinurdcrtomakc-thc-ansand--cashm~theLh1ckcnShoW. InSlead,the a log(),anaine ora-PIDctUCi tJiaiinch.idCd
crafts show-an "event." organizaUtm borrowed fundillg 10 order

When one of me eommiltee members 12dozenprinledl~shirtsand sold those to See HISTOR,Y, Page 7

For the chance at a little prize money
afidareeeptiveaumence some-people

will do the strangest things.

.....THE COLLEGEOPPORTU-NI!f¥.
~MAIm TIiE--MOST OF-IT!

• •

,.~

~-

Are you wondering how to arrange financial assistance for your
son's or daughter's college education? Come see us. We'll be happy

to explain the various student loan programs we
have available. We can help you select

the right program to fit your needs.

We support Wayne State College 
'A Builder of Bright Futures'.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

·Wayne, NE 68787 '(402) 375-1130 ·MEMBER FDIC
·Main Bank, 116 West 1st Street ·Drive-in Bank, 10th & Main Streets

HOURS: Main Bank - Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm -Saturday, 8:30 am ~ Noon
Drive-in - Monday - Saturday, 9:00 am .6:00 pm
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R

Featurln-g: 172 Grilled Chicken,
Baked Beans, Chips,

- ,BeJterage-and-DinnuRoU

Hurry, advance tickets on sale only till Noon, July 9, 1993!

Sponsored by these participating Wayne AI'ea Chamber Members
4th Jug
ArctrNay's Cookies
Arnie's FOi d/Mercury
Ben Franklin Craft & Fabric
Carhart Lumber Co.
Charlie's Refrigeration
DalryQueen
Diamond Center
Ooescher Appliance
EdwardD. Jones Co.
ERA Property Exchange
Farme~s &Merchants State Bank,

Member FDIC
Anal Touch
First National Ins. Agency
First National -Omaha
First NaUonall3a~k,lII~mbeJ FDIC
Fletcher Farm service
Four In Hand

Fredrickson on Co.
Great Dane Trailers
Greenview Farms
Hazel's Beauty Shop
Heikes Automotive
IDS Financial service
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Jones Intercable

.Keith Jech Agency
Kid's Closet
Koplin Auto Supply
KTCH Radio
Kaup's TV service
Logan Valley Implement
Lued~s G-Men
M&HApco
Maglluson ,EyeCenter
MaxKaIhol
Medlcap Pharmacy

Midland Equipment Inc.
Midwest Land Co.
Mr. B'sPub
Mrsny Sanitary service
NE Nebraska Medical Group
Northeast NE Ins. Agency
Nutrena Feeds
aids & Pelper
aile Construction Co.
Pac'N'Save
Peoples Natural Gas
Pizza Hut
Popo'sll
Quality Food center
R-Way
Restful Knights
A!Iila
Sav-Mor Pharmar~y
Schroeder Law Office

Stadium Sporting Goods
State Farm Insurance
State National Bank &Trust, Member
FDIC
Stoltenberg Partners
Surber's
Swan's Apparel for Women
Terra International
Tom's Body &Paint Shop
Trio Travel
TWJFarms
Vakoc Building &Home Center
Vel's Bakery
Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Care Centre
Wayne Public Power District
Wayne Financial services
Wayne Graln &Feed
WayneGreenhouse

Wayne Herald
Wayne State Foundation
Wayne State College
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Vision center
Wayne Wessel
lach Propane ,

Tickets may be purchased at
-Quality Food Center
'Sav-Mor Pharmacy
·1s1 National Card Center
~Pac'N'Save

'Vakoc Building Center
·Farmers & Merchants State Bank
oJohrtSOn's Frozen Fooo
·Hazel's Beauty Shop
·Firsl National Bank
•The Wayne Herald
·Trio Travel
·State National Bank
·TWJFee<I,
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Collectors seek them all--,

~1'-iyt ,-ales a ,tratli-tio"_lo_r WQJlll-e

T-shirt sales have been' brisk in recent years. The humorous commemorative
shirts are becoming collectors items.

The-;;;;dition of c~ellint collectors they bec-amc-alTfaller;;r artistic debate,
Chicken Show t-shirt~humorous The shirts depicted a Opera Singing
chickcn pictures on thcm staned with the chiekencolTlple[c withbreaslplates which
first shbwbaCKfri19RO. some people thought were offensive.

That year app~oximatcly' 350 t-shirts Others th6ughtthe singing chieken was
werc sold but there was no theme and no trying to portray rock star Madonna.
scene on the b<tek. A scene was added to Though eaJ:ly:ialcs of the shirts lagged
the back of the shirts in 1983. That year last year because of the moral com- .
there was the front of a chicken on the plaints, when stories about the t-shin

,------., -frorrrarrcttJrs-tmttoJn]jCl5aCk-:- ._--,- eontrovcrsy"wcre carried thrci-ughout the
The implementation of themes on the nation on the wire services, the sates

shin and overall for the Show'came in quickly pieked up.
1985. The theme that year was "The 101 Collectors have started showing inter.
Year Old Chicken." In 1986 the theme cst in complete sets of the chicken show
was legendary Chickens and the shins shins causing speculation that the com-

~j'ma-v.icwoJ:4fle-L0chNest Mon- memomlive'shi-rt1n<lysomctlayberiluc-h--
ster. Chickens in the Movies was the more valuable than they were When pur-
themc in 1987. Until last year the record chased,
for Chicken S~ow t-shirt sales was set in The shin art was drawn by Dr. Pearl
1988 when the theme was the Wild West Han~

~-~--,-tfliekctl S1row!lmSCSlllnswcrucd- - H-rSHhrcqeaTS ofthe Shc)\.v'sexistence.
f Chickens in Space was the theme in Since' then the t-shirl artist has been

1989. Chickcns in History was the theme Chicken ShowcommilleememberMarla
in 1990 and Chickens Around the WOl'ld McCue,
were fe:lluredonthe 1991 shirt,." You can purchase your Chicken Show'

Last year Chickens in Song shirts set shirt this week at the Pac N Sav, Stadium
the new record for sales, partly because Sporting Goods, Kids Closet, Word

Welcome to Wayne
W err-etffi1d~--You' re It~er="'e'-~-.-

Banking is a pe0ple bttsiness. That's why we
stress the personal approach to professional

banking services. We will work hard for you
--andare committ004~area.

AgriCUlture Loans • Commercial Loans
Home Financing. Auto Loans· ATM· IRA's

"The Bank Where You're Somebody Special"

armers& merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET - ~,O. BOX ~49 ~
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787L:.J

IFOIl!'. 402-375-2043 ....:...,
ME,\lBERFDIC~ UNDER

A Complete:-Financial C,enteJ'cc

Works, Save-Mol' Pharmacy, Pal's
Beauty Shop, Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce and Gary's General Store.
The shirts sdl for$12. They are available
the day of the show at Bressler Park.

Official Chicken Show golf caps will
be avirilable for the first time this year as
well. The caps can be purchased for $12
and come complete with optional ·Poop
a doodle doo" attached, That's the stuff
that's featurcdin the Chicken Chip Chuck
ing contest. !l's authentic-looking but is
actually made out of caulking material.

Besides the shirts and taps, the com
millee will ,be selling other Chicken
memorabilia at the coop in BresslerP'ark.
Mugs, vicious eggs, old shirts and this

year specially numbered collectors en
velops for the commemorative stamp
and Postal Station cancellation will be
available ;:s well,

SQlqUQwkl
The legend of Sasquawk, or big claw

chicken, iliat unreliable sourees have re
portedly seen in the Dog Creek area near
Wayne, will be retold around the chicken
shoe pitching pits where pitchers try for
linger with a steel chicken shoe patterned

See LEGEND, Page 15
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The 4th dug
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c~

All Day, Monday thru Friday,
"HAPPY HOUR" til 7:00 p.m.

Beer $1.00 Draws 50~ Well Drinks $1.00

Special ., I} tt
All PE-PSfpr;ducts--~:n

·Pepsl ·Olet Pepsi ·Mt. Dew .Olet Mt. Dew .Crystal Pepsi

Enjo~

Chicken
---~~-;o-~~-~.~-

Open 4:00 p.m. to 1:00

Stop. in for good time fun!

I,' 109 Main Str..t 375-9817 Wayne, HE

<, ,

Saturday
July 10th

- 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARN.ING Srnoo1\9 C~--;~l~g Cancl)', I

Hea-! D15&Jso. Emphysoma And May COO1plCato PfB9nancy
~ _..~------

b_!Sandwiches .pOfJ-~CQndy.SnaCk--lt~_I-I_~~~o
-----tf()URs-:7;n-Oa~m..-. 19;'oO~~ays a Week!

WAYNE'S CmCKEN SHOW, The WaY~".JIll.,·aldLM.;..ninIfSh';pper~"uIY6;1993
------_." - ---------'

(Continued from .!'~ge~ fOHhaqiarticularweekend and since then,
chiITcrls,CohUibutions we're received and at least four reunions arc held on that
have bcenreceived every yearfrom AT&T, corresponding weekend, 603 Main Street Wayne, NE 375-9982
The FaullJess Starch!Bon Ami Company The Chicken Show is otherwise financed Bob Nelson, Manager

__~r~~~~'~~s~n:~~~;~d a~~-~c~:~Jr~~~~a~{i3~L~~,~~eJ~i~~ _..~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::~::;;;;;;;;;;;;~ •
. Camp1;e1I'S""SOTIPs~'-- -.- humiliOYs-dlickm that is shown "before

One ofthe interesting aspects ofthe first and after" on the front and baCk of the
Chicken Show is that while the arts coun-· shirt Each year a specific color is chosen

--cit was lespondingm-inquiries frorrnill for the shirt,
over the United States, there was not a lot There arc a few Chicken Show suppon-
of attention given by the region or local ers who have collected.a shin from every

-people to the event, said Mrs. O'Leary, year. These complete collections arc be-
Aboutthrceweeksbeforeth~tfirstshow, ginning to be sought by the collectors,

area newspapers and teleVISIon stauons One of the most surprising aspeeJs of
began asking about the Chicken Show, the Chicken Show, aecorcliI1g to l'v!ts.,_

.. __am!..lli'-Q wceksprioLthe local radio statioll---c-o'Eeary;1S the'amountOf publicityithas
and newspaper began responding to the received. The Show has been featured on
attention the show was receiving. radio interviews in every state in the na-

Il was estimatcd that about 800 people tion and province ofCanada, has been the
attended the first show, subject of major newspaper articles in-

Over the years, attendance has gro;vn, cluding features in USA Today, the Wall
The Chicken Show continues to receIve Street Journal and Stars and Stripes, tele
suppon from the poultry industries for the vision features on all the major netwOIxs,
OmelctFeedandfromlargereorporations carried on the wire services which were
mentioned above for prizes, The Wayne picked up by countless newspapers and
Area Chamber of Commerce barbecues magazines, and even has been the topic of
chicken during the show, and sells the articles in foreign publications world-wide,
dinners at a "cheep" price, Local b~si- "The Chicken Show Committee is fre-
nesses decora.te their store wind0't's and uentl asked wh the Chicken Show con-
service orgarnzatIOns volunteer l1fIIe for ~ues ~o be pop~ar and seems to grow
speCIfic events such as the parade, omelet 'd M' O'Le "Th

' ff A every year, Sal rs, ary, ere are
feed preparanons, the ?uek-o~:t~d two answers. The first is that it is in some
craft show and salecontmues.[() e as ways self-perpetuating--it's fun, it's inex~
doeStheson~contessht.bOthongmalevents pensive and the idea is preposterous, The
WIth the Chicken ow. • . th' th " f th

' , . 'thth 1988 "C leb t second answer IS at e maJonty 0 e,In conJuncnon WI e e ra e ,. , 'fu Th
N braska" promotion theChickenShow comminee~eenngsareJustplam n· ere

e al [' i .d ts t is a contagIOus enthusIasm m dreammg up.
~ade an appe .~r ormer reS! en 0 activities, sharihg comments from visiturs
return to the nest , and, of course, in discussing many inered
Several class reumons were scheduled ible ideas that never materialize."
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Continued on next page

Sunnyview Park
Located .at the corner of 10th and Provi-

dence Road; Sunnyvjew Park provi<l~s~.
nie area and an excellent playground.

Garden Perennials
bocated 3-j-/2milessouth- orWay'ne on

Highway' 35 is Garden Perennials, which
features beautifuI...hillomillg_pIanls and
flowers during the spring, summer and fall
seasons. The garden is locally owned.

Lions Club Park
Located on the east edge of Wayne ncar

--1hc...Wa¥ne-Municipal-Airport-is-tllB-bieRS
Club Park. In addition to having a picnic
area, the park provides restrooms and has
space for overnight camping.

PHIlliPS

~

-COMPl.ETE .<8/)'
AUFGMOTIVE ",......

R:::IR~"
work IS -

Guaranteed'

~=----,'~WRECKER SERVICE'

See us for all of your
car care needs!

YOUR FULL SERVICE 88 DEALER
HOURS: Monday-Saturday, 7am-8pm Sunday, 9am-6pm

TELEPBONE:375~420

Darin & Nancy
Wherley, ._

~~Owners-

Wayne Municipal Airport
Located east of Wayne on Highway 35

is the Wayne Municipal Airport.
Although it is used primarily by small

aircraft, the airport was the iec~nt r~iJlient
of a grant which will allow it to add an ad
ditional predominant-wind runway. The
new runway is expected to be cofTlIJktedk1995:-' ------- -- .. -

Currently, the airport has an all-weather
runway suitable for landing most-small
aircraft.

204 Main Wayne
(402) 375·2580

See the-Litne Red Hen at
~ ~. Mine's

Jewelers
Friday, Jl!ly 9

" ~-'__9a.m. to Sp.rn:

112-Price
Sale

The following is a list of what there is
to do during a visit to Wayne, outlining
points of interest and places for recreational
actiVities.

regular school year (August-May). On the
campus, too, is a one-room country school
house, which used to be used in Wayne
County, south of Wakefield.

The Willow Bowl, lOCated on the south
Wayne GolfCourse end of the campus at the comer of Main

The Wayne Public Golf Course is 10- and 10th Streets is an outdoor amphitheater
cated about one mile north of Wayne on used for Wllyne State spring and summer
Highway 3~ The-golf etltlTse;-wtrich is - graduation- exen;ises and-theatre-perfot:
open from late April to the first of October manccs on a seasonal basis.
fealUres 18 holes, a driving range and a Tours of the campus are available at
practice green. The clubhouse also has a various limes during the year.

_._._------meeli-flg-room-ffir-a-smattto-mcdium'-srz--cct- ---- ----~ --_._-
group. Providence Medical Center Bumblebee gardens

Waynll boasts oriC of the tOP hospitals Th;Bumblebee gardens provides resi-
Wayne Stale College in Northeast Nebraska with Providence dents and visitors with a beautiful display

Located at 12th and Mai!LS1=in_MedicaI~le€alOO-aHfte eorne. 01 -chris plants 011 msptaymrriiljf1V!ay:JliS
-Way;:;c.-Waync Stat;Collcge, originally 14th Street and Providence Road in the located at the comer of 6th and Logan.
founded as Professor Pile's t:'ollege in omrtIreasrporrton of Wayne. Wayne Softball Complex
1891, is one of Nebraska's three stale col- There~re five physicians who serve the LOcaied west of East Third Street, the Wayne Area
leges, offenng classes all year long ID un- hospital and one phySICians aSSIStant. The__ W1\¥IlC-ScltbaILComplcX--is t-h€-sitc. "f- ChaJnber..ofComm.erce-.
dergrJduate "od grodn"le program&------ - -----hosptlftl--prov.des state-of-theart-sCTVIces 1 . d lOU t ftb II d' the Located at 108 W. 3rd St. is the Wayne

- Included with the college arc six tennis and has visiting physicians visit it onaeagueanTh frnamdenso d a ulrmg Iso Arca Chamber of Commerce There you
. .. f . S· C· Nfl summer. - c our- taman camp ex a . - . ,

courts, a statc orthe art recreauon center, a rotatmg baSIS rom 10UX Ity, or 0 k includes restrooms and refreshments upon , will find various materials about Wayne
fItness traJl whIch (JI~S aJoog ,he S9111b __._,. aDd Qmaha '---'--'~-----r uesl -----..~' ---~ ....,.-._-,.,-.~~-~,._,---.-, ---and.-arnendly- smilc"'from the people who·------
end of the Wayne,Golfeom-se and one of eq . run it
Nebraska's arboretums, featuring various Hank Overin Baseball Field .
plant life native to the area and a 87 Located at East Third and Windom, the Wayne County Courthouse
species oflrees. Included irt the arboretum Viken Park ManKOvenn Baseball Field is the home of Locatcd .at 5th and Pearl Streets is the
is the nature trail and the Willow Bowl Located at the corner of 10th and WaI- the Wayne Legion and Midget baseball Wayne County Courthouse, one of the
trail. nut is Viken Park. The park provides a teams. The field is also used for summer oldest existing structures in Wayne

The college also boasts a planetarium, wonderful place for picnics oUor children town team baseball and girls softball
which is open on Sundays throughout the 'of all ages to enjoy the playground. games.
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She's not making egg drop
SQ1!P..."-()!"_~ sh~,!

SI. Paul's LUlheran. located at comer of
Fifth_and Pearl, Sunday worship at 9 a.m.

Assem bly of God, located at 910 Circle
Dr., Sun<lal.worship at 1O.<\..IIL_

Presbyterian, located at 216 W. Third,
Sunday worship at 9:45 a.m.

Summertime Treat· Nowthru Aug. 31
Buy One Ice Cream Cone,

get the Second One FREE!
Two looC-ream Cones for the Price of One!

Episcopal, 1006 Main St., Sunday ser
vice at 11 a.m.

Catholi~; located south of intersection
of Walnut and Ninth Street, Satu-rday mass -

_at 6 p.m.; Sunday mass .at 8 a.m. and 10
a:m.

Ask about our
D~!LY ~PECII}LSI
..DailY-Noon..8pecials

S3G9

Sunday Noon
Special WlDessert

S439

~reak1ast Anytime!

DELIVERY 11 :30-1 :30
within city limits

Mlnlltllm order $2.75

CHICKEN &FISH my
Every Friday Night

Welcome to Chicken
---- -----

Days!

Redeemer Lutheran, located at comer of
Fifth and Lincoln, Sunday worship at 8:30
a.m. and 11 a.m.

Jehovah's Witnesses, located at 616
Grainland Rd., Sunday public meeting at
9:30 a.m.

First Trinity Lutheran (Missouri
Synod), located at the corner of Founh and
Logan, Sunday worship at 10:30 a.m.

·... WAYNE'S CmCKEN SHOW, The-Wayne HeraldIMornillgShopper, July 6, 1993

Twin Theater
Located at 310 N. Main SI. is Wayne's

twin theater. The theater, which was re
cently renovated, provides a number of re
cently' rc1easedmmtics.-

Bressler Park
Located on 10th Street between Douglas

and Lincoln Strems is Wayne's finest park.
The park, located on much of a city block,
offers space for picnics, with shelters
available, a playground and restrooms. It is
also home to most of the activities during
the Wayne Chicken Show.

Hmry Victor Park
Located on SOulh Main Street is Henry

V ictor Park. The park provides space for
R V campers and it has modern restrooms.
II alsu has spaee for-eamfji"lh-wiIh-wa\ef-----tUfnllititCled:t-t.lvfclc:tltl!t(,onldhijs>l;I,cJlt>oee:a~leded-aaflcllfl,hee-e;eBElfffi'HeJ~-
hOOk-ups available, and barbecue grills. of Sixth and Main, Sunday worship at

Wayne County Fairgrounds There is also a small playgroung at the 9:30 a.m.
Loeatedone_mile cast of Wayne and a pwk.

half mile south of Highway 35 is the Ashley Park Grace Lutheran (Missouri Synod), !Qc
Wayne C"unty--Fairgromttls.-The~- _J.:oGa~na03kDrive is Ashl.ey catcd 1lfllTc-wrner 6fEighillarid Main,
gcounds-<Irothe home-to-the anmnrl"Wayne Park, which provides picnic and play. ---Sunday worship at 10 a.m.
County Fair, usually h~ld the first week of groundarea-:l:ocated in one of Wayne's Independent Faith Baptist, located at
-/:ougust. 'newer residential dislricts.jLis.dQsc.lQ.1he--~tIflit-'S-bi--Stmtlarworship-m--I-t--

east enlr~nce of the Wayne County Fair- a.m.
grou~d and near a large grassy area suilllble
for kite flying.

lIbotUJdin411d -lI'OU1Jtl-••,,.·Y1Je .VV/"JI
Continued from previous page Swimming Pool Wayne's Churches
County: .. . and Tennis CouTts Evangelical Free, kcated one mile east

Ongmally bUllt In 1899~ the courthouse _.-. f W C CI b S
is ortw-National Histone Register.· _--... - LOCJIted -":t 12th and LmcOln IS the oayne ountry u, unday worship
-- __"__ _ Wayne MUOlc,pal SWimmIng Pool and at 9 a.m.. ...

Wayne County Museum Tennis Courts, which are open to the pub· First Baptist Church, located at the cor.
Run by the Waynec€ounty Historical he on a seasonal basIs.. ner of Fourth and Main, Sunday wo"hip at

Society the Wayne County Museum is . The sWlmmmg pool,. which was reno· 10:30 a.m ..

locaWr'anhecorner OtSeventh Streelanot~=~t::f~~n~;~I~~~~~~~~~mr:--~Churchof Christ, located on East
LIncoln In Wayne. k 'th i ; h I Highway IS, Sunciay worship at 10:'0

The museum is open Sundays and par WI a p cn.c s e ter. a.m. -
Thursdays and it features clothing and fur

-----mrure lrom Wayne-Count}'"s past. The
. home was originally used-2S a-doctors of

fice and home. The house was then sold to
Rollie Ley, whose five children then turned

- -------i-t-ov~ thc-"histOlical society. -
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PARADE ~ I
ROUTE il:

I." Ii: i
A - BRESSLER ',- 1v,S\.-

.PARK I,

B - KD INN "'~,~~:- :r-:'-"--::.::~--::.:::.:::.....-.,..L.:Jl-=-'~~~ -.','

C - AMBER INN <,

~:~!!~~~C~ ,i '_""(_',. --+-r:+..::..r"""'+-+=-+-..,...-J~_,;;J~'}f_,;_C=-::.J./ . ••. _... _:_
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~-----l ./'

I
i
i
i

--- r=~~=-----=----=-=.----~:::;;;':":':--=-----=._=,--=-=--=1-~~~~~~~~~~

*Cold Beer *Pop
*Sandwiches

*Candy & Snacks

(canoce),

Stop in & help Sandra Celebrate her
__ ~~._ _Birtfiuayl-Saturday, July 10

Pick an Egg and Get
5 to 20% OFF

Reg. Price Merchandise.

Sale Racks 30 to 600/0 OFF Suggested Retail

KID'S CLOSET/More
215 Main 375-4053 Wayne, NE 'I T,[eganc?

. Hours: Weekdays 9:30-5:30 Thurs. Night til 8:00 pm
Sat: 9:30-5:00 pm Sun. 12:00 - 4 except major holidays
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ti

IF! days gone by, merchants bartered for goods and services. Newspaper publish-

ers took farm produce and chickens in exchange for subscriptions.

In <::~l~l:>mtionQf the annual_Wayne Chicken Show, anyonebriR§if19-in 10 (dressed

.. and fresh) chickens will get a 1 year subscription to the Wayne Herald.

Don't be a.cluck. If you don't have chickens, $25 will do. That's chicken fee'd! It's "cheep".

Hurry! Offer ends July 10.

Wayne Herald

11

L,,



dinners are available from numerous busi
nesses throughout Wayne and from the
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce.

Dinner tickets are $3.50 in advance and
$4 the day of the show.

The tasty open-air \Jafbecue features a
full halfchickengrilled to perfection along
will all the fixings. The chicken dinne'rs
are served from 1 to 3 p.m.

Upwards of 2,000 chicken dinners will
be barbecued and that many or more
omelets will be served during what some
considerte be the most important part of
the Chicken Show--the eating.

The Omelette Fe..ed..gets underway at
!DO-a.m:Fonnerlya free omelet feed,
this year the omelettes will cost a buck
apiece (still cheep). Tickets for the chicken

There't plenty to ellt

Pullet SIJJfp,ite it new
Onc-ofthe more rCcentadditJ."ons1um~w ChalThen, Jane O'Leary. --

Chicken Show in Wayne is the annual In keeping with the "Surprise" part of.
presentation of the "Pul\etSurprise." The the name, this year's recipient is a close
prestigious award is presented to honor kept secret among the chicken show com-
those who have "brought significant ree- mittee members. The aWard WilIlJej)fe=
ognition to the coop." sented at 10:45 a.m. during' a ceremony

Inaugurated in 1991 to honor Wayne before the start of the parade.
nativcMaIjieLundstrom, ajoumalist who The surprise winner then becomes tan-
wontlJereal-PulitzerPrizeforjournaiism, tamount to the grand marshal of the pa-
the prize was presented last year to Dan rade.
Gardner of M.G. Waldbaum, Co. In keeping with the journalistic tradi-
Bothhavedonee~cellentworkinbring- tion of the Pulitzer Prize and now the

ing recognition to Northeast Nebraska as Pullet Surprise. the Wayne Herald has
well as other good works, said Chicken agreed to sponsor the annual award.

Charcoal -

$4995

Happy l:I~Iloween--

'at Ben Franklin...

Specials are: 8xlO
Quiooe-SketCh -

$10°0

Welcomes Marie Hubbard Portrait Artist (Artist in
Residence) Thursday, July 8, 2:00p.m. - 9:00 p.~., ,
Friday, July 9, 2:00 p.m. - 9:00 p:m. and Saturday,
July 10 (Chicken Day), 10:OOa,.m. - 5:00 p.m.

16x20
Pencil Portrait
from photo -'

$25°6

._r._~' - -- - - -- - -,..- ,..---=-.,..--""---- ... - - - -:1

: ~ With This Stadium Sport's Coupon ~ :

:: 20%' OFF ::
I -s S I

I A One Regular Price. Item A I
I V V I

~ E (not good with other offers or specials) E I

~----~---r---------------~---~

~~~~~~InI', '~.
5po••'oS_Goodi_Tl'-··
~-219 MAI~REE~OWNTOWN WAYNE 375·3213" .. -

12 WAYNE'S~HICKEN-SHOW,The ~a~ti§~~~lil7MorningShopper, July 6, 1993
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_The" <;hickendales" are a common sightat the Chicken Show Parade and it is apparent why they wear paper bags over their heads.

~ Special Deluxe
Skinless, grilled fillet, topped
with lettuce, tomato and .
honey mustard.

Smothered ~
Skinles.s, grilled fillet,
smothered with onions,
musfirooms and mel1ed
swiss cheese

~ Bar-B-Que
Skinless, grilledtitlet with
swiss cheese and the
tangy taste of bar-b-que.

$1.99
July lOth and 11 th

Just cruise on in and then you'll know, for the
taste of grilled chicken it's the place to go!

618 EAST 7TH WAYNE, NE
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When you feed over 2,000 people, there are a lot of pots and pans to clean.

0'

Pig killin'
it P"Jit of
'9"hDW

Chickens don't have Iips, so the Wayne
Drug Free Youth Group "FRIENDS"
had to tum to pigs for kissable barnyard
friends in its fund-raiser which will cui·
minate at3 p.m. Saturday on the Chicken
Show Stage.

That's when one of the eight volun·
teers which earns the most votes i'rom
their "friends.'.' a one dollar a Vale, will
have to kiss the pig.

Deadline for voting for the candidates
you would like most to see kissing a pig
is this Thursday. The "votes" arc on sale
from members of the FRIENDS group.

Those who arc in the running for the
honor are: Dan Rose, Rotary Club repre·
sentative; Mark Ahmann, Kiwanis Club

, 'c ar e eeCLions -
Club representative; John Murtaugh and
Marlene Uhing, teachers; Jolene Jager
and Robert Bell, students, and Pete
Chapman, WSC athletic director.

The proceeds from the voting will be
used for activities for the drug· free youth
group.

ZA£-B-OIL-GO'------

~~-0:0:~;;/;;;;0;;;//:;;;;;~Z0/;;~/;;;;Y~

~ Any II Fowl II Menu Item ~
~ .,----CliiCken~'& Turkey ~
~ -~~!~i':' Sandwiches ~
~ --l~ -Chicken Salad ~
~.. ~~ .... ',.-,-, .~.. ··-Chic.ken ~
;:;;'-'-"" . . ;:;
~. . • Chimichanga ~
~ ~ .. . -Chicken ~
~ /'

~ _ .... _ Enchiladas ~

~ a
~ ;:;

110% Oil 1
~ ~
~ ~
~ Offer effective July 10th Ii 11th ~

I~LITTLE I~Acol
~~ KING - -SIII"n ~o I ...-ur-0
~ America's Greatest Hero -===-- ~
:0 . ;:;
~ 509 Dearborn Wayne, NE 375-4347 ~
~$

C-HteKEN
DAYS

.,SPECIAL

S20~~
OIL CHANGE, CHASSIS LUBE, OIL FILTER

& TOUCHLESS DOUBLE CAR WASH
Drain 011, relm with up to live quarts major brand motor 011,

lubricate chassis and Install new oil filter. Most vehicles.

Includes: Preventive Maintenance check ...JTlre Pressure
...JAil Fluid Levols ...JAil Belts and Hoses ...JAlters ...JWiper Blades

...JCoollnOSystem ...JYransmlsslon Fluid ...JUohts

WAYNE-,310 SOUTH MAIN 375-2121

.~,
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ee us rs
Party & Gift Needs...

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

S
A
L
E

For the "Chicks"

'<""[he <fiiidat
SRegistr-!t-

Sign up now and
receive a Free Gift!
We also special order
paper goods for
weddings, parties, or
any special occasion,
if not in stock.

Aff De/~M8r Products
50% Off with ffee instal1ation.

on Custom Draperies & Custom Bedspreads in
The Finest Fabrics! CALL 402·375·1801

Free In-Home Consultation with no obligation.
Sale July 1 - 30, 1993.

-IIlIIIU-CABPH--&JJ8A2EBl
201 Main Street . Wayne, Nebraska

'McNatt'/} l!B~m~1!%ltlt:uom~

203 Main Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375-3415

There's something to
Crow About at. ..

MeNatt l

~
<ll'~m~J!~tlt:rr0'»~
JUST ARRIVED!
-Over The Hill Items
-New Selection of
Country Wooden
Crafts, Cupboards,
Snelves

-Nebraska
Souvenirs

-Large Assortment of
Pyrex and -

~ Corning Ware
-New

Gift Items

Only 250 of the number commemora
tive envelopes have been printed and
already there have been several orders
placed Ic" them. Dave Kirkpatriek, Wtlyne-~
Postmastcrsaid he also has received sev-
eral orders from collectors forthe special
cancellation.

Thc envelops bearing the stamp and
Chickcn Show cancellation date can be
purchased thc day of the Show at the
Coop in Bressler Park.

The envelopcs will sell for $15 com
plete and arc' offered malted'and framed

s\\ 0 tt-

l~~..>, JULY 10, 1993
'!i! o-----~--
LJ z WAYNE,NE

~~~-~_-J---6H-'-78-7---

n-eoome- a c~ard c.arrying -part of the
Chicken Show tradition with the purchase
ofyourofficial "Chickens Indefinite" mem
bership. With few apologies to Duck Un
limited and Pheasants Forever organiza

mns.the_Wayne Chicken Show committee
last year.

"Chickens Indefinite is dedicated to the
prcscOIation_Df chick1:n h_abitat and the
reasonable control of roadkill." Annual
banquets are planned but none have yet
been held,

At the banquet the committee intends to
offerdoorprizes ineluding signed and num- .
beredchickenartprints, a lO-gaugechicken ...
hook, fox and weasel traps and Comple
mentary memberships in.C.A.D. (Chick
ens Against Drivers).

The Chicken Show Committee estab
lished the new organization as a means to
weicome largergroups into the coop. Mem
bership dues are $3 plus a pledge not to be
chicken about recruiting new members. All
new members must also (maybe) demon
strate their willingness to "eluck like a
chicken."

Memberships may be purchased -at the
Coop in Bressler Park during the Chicken
Show, or may be ordered by writing~to

"ChickenS Indefinite, PO Box 262, Wayne,
NE68787.

All funds raised by Chickens Indefinite
.are used to suppon the Chicken Show.

Stamp is-sue is papular
new-lldditionthis Vl1llr

· Chi,kenl
Indefinite

•
Ol'gll1JtZBI

(Continued from Page 6)
afterthe tracks which started the Sasquawk
legend.

Im:identally, Dog Creek was named
aftera large prairie dog town that was just
north ofWayne. But the dogs disappeared
overnight at about the same time the large
tracks were discovered,

Since then adventurers from far and
wide have come to Wayne in search ofthe
mysterious bird,

Displaying what it takes to be a winner
in the beak contest.

Stamp collectors and chicken enthusi~~

asts will have a unique opportunity to
gain a collector's itcm during the 1993
Wayne Chicken Show.

A special Chickcn Show U.S. Postal
Station is being set up in Bressler Park
Saturday to provide cancellation ofcom
mcmorative U.S. Postage stamps paying
tribute to the Chinesc Ycarofthe Rooster.

The commcmorative postage stamps
and postal~-e<meelffit±en-~tamp can-bc-~

combincd on as!X'cially number Chicken
Show envelope fora truecollector'sitem,
said Roger Polt, whose brainchild the
postal cffort is.

The ~ legend--




